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:~I study: 
Enrollment 
:will peak 
in 1985 
By Stlve Sand. 
8ta"Wrlter 

VI enrollment .,\111 peak in 1985, not 
in 1886 as previously predicted, ac
cording to the annual lo-year enroll
ment projection to be presented to the 
;tate Board of Regents today. 

The peak fall head count for 1985 is 
Predicted to be 30,780, instead of 33,049 
in 1886 as anticipated In last year's 
s/udy. 

Tougher admission standards and an 
anticipated drop in the number of high 
lChoo! seniors are cited as two major 
factors in the adjusted projection, ac
cording to Ray Muston, associate dean 
of academic affairs. 

Next fa II 30,402 students a re expec
ted to attend the UI, an increase from 
!t,m this year. Every year after 1985, 
the study predicts a decline in student 
population - reaching a low in 1993 of 
24,789 students. 

Last year the UI predicted a decline 
,in student population after 1986, with a 
low of 28,810 in 1992. The projections 
were compiled by Elizabeth Stroud, UI 
coordinator of institutional data. 

, THE NEW ADMISSION policy re
quires Iowa residents to either be in 
the top half of their class, or achieve a 
score of 24 or higher on the American 
College Test. Non-residents must be In 
the top 30 percent of thei r graduating 
class or receive a score of 25 or bigher 
011 tbe ACT. 

A nationwide drop will also occur in 
the number of 18-year-olds between 
1m and 1994, according to a report 
presen.ted to the state Board of 
Recents last November. 
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The report, titled "Coming EnroU
ment Crisis : What Every Trustee Must 
Know," predicts a 28-percent decline 
in the number of 18-year-olds in those 
15 years. This will result in a popula
tion drop from 4.3 million to 3.2 
million. 

Iowa is expected to be hit harder by 
the demographic downturn than other 
regions in the nation, according to tbe 
report. 
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"THE COMBINATION of the admis
sion cri teria wi th the down tu rn in 
demographics, that is tbe biggest ex
planation (for the alteration of last 
year's study)." Muston said. 

He said the admlssion standards 
were increased because " we' re work-

, i. at maintaining a cultural mix of the 
student body . That's part of the 
educational flavor of the in
stitution .. . but also to maintain the 

• standard of quality of the student body 
Yis-a-vis the class rank and the stan
dard test scores." 

He said the projections are constan
Uy being updated and other factors , 

\ sucb as federal aid to students, can 
~e the predictions. 
:' ''It's a plaMing device. It's not 

meant to be a tablet of stone," he said. 
, Muston pointed out that one impor-

tint Innuence on future enrollments 
lIIu be a continuing focus on the value 
at education in the nation. 

Student leaders told the regents last 
IIICItth the tuition increases at the 
lIIree state universities mlgbt serve as 
deterrents to enrollment growth -
PJintlng out that the non-resident un
.rgraduate increase of 25 percent 
rOay discourage many non-residents 
from attending the UI. 
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PLO loyalists 
flee as rebels 

• seize camp 
TRlPOU, Lebanon (UPI) - Palesti

nian rebels captured Yasser Arafat's 
last stronghold Wednesday in hand-to
hand combat that lert at least 200 dead 
and drove the guerrilla chief's 
beleaguered forces in full retreat into 
Tripoli . 

Reporten who witnessed the fall of 
the Beddawi refugee camp said the 
rebels looted Arafat's headquarters, 
stomped on posters of the PLO chief 
and mopped up the few pockets of 
resistance inside the maze of cinder
block homes. 

Arabi's troops were seen retreaUng 
south on the coast road to Tripoli as 
Syrian tanks crossed the barbed-wire 
outskirts of the refugee camp on the 
second day 01 an aU-out tank and ar
tillery onslaught. 

One Arafat soldier said Syrian tanks 
struck so swiCtIy that "we did not even 
have time to take our wounded and 
dead comrades." 

In Beirut, Syrian-backed militias 
struck the Defense Ministry and the 
U.S. Marine base with rocket fire and 
killed at least nine people in new at
tacks on Ch ristian east Bel rut and tbe 
besieged Christian enclave of Deir el 
Kamar in the Shoul mountains. 

The shelling did not inflict any more 
damage around the base and no 
Marines were injured. 

An unidentified assailant In a car 
also hurled a grenade at a Marine post 
near the U.S. peacekeeping base at 
Beirut Airport, but It exploded har
mlessly. 

IT WAS THE FOURTH day of oOat
ties In the capital, which threaten to 
erupt into a new round of civil war, 
jeopardizing plans for future peace 
talks. SheUs also crashed near the U.S. 
ambassador's residence in Hazmiye. 

Israeli jets, meanwhile, swept into 
the Bekaa VaUey in a retaliatory strike 
that demolished bases of a pro-Iranian 
group believed responsible for the Nov. 
4 bombing of the Israeli headquarters 
in Tyre and the Oct. 23 bombing of 
Marine and French bases in Beirut. 

V .... r Ar.rat 

attacks. 
The a/ r strike demolished the Janta 

and Shaara camps of the pro-Iranian 
Islamic Amal prganlzation led by 
Hussein Mussavi, a 44-year-old former 
schoolteacher who Western sources 
believe masterminded the Beirut at
tacks. 

Rescue workers said at least four 
people were killed, 38 were wounded 
and dozens more were trapped In tbe 
rubble of a demolished base 4 miles 
east of Rayak airfield, about 10 miles 
southwest of the city of Baalbek. 

WITNESSES SAID wounded 
guerrillas chanted "Allah Akbar" -
God Is great - as they were carried 
away in ambulances and mothers 01 
those killed wailed , "Ou r sons have 
been welcomed to heaven." 

The State Department and the 
Israeli military command both denied 
the ai r strike was coordinated with 
Washington or conducted on America's 
behalf. 

Jill Krommlnga holds a sign protesting the wage policies 
of Aliitate Insurance Company in front of a iocal Allstate 
office. Krommlnga Is a bo.rd mlmblr of the 10c.1 ch.pter 
of the N.tion.1 Org.nlzatlon for Women. The organization 

alleges that Aliitate vlolatel Title VII of the 1984 Civil 
Rights Act with pr.ctlces th.t NOW cl.lms produce un. 
qu.1 pay for women doing the •• me work I. male 
employees. 

"We are acting for what has been 
done to us," one Israeli official said of 
the seven-minute air raid only two 
miles from the Syrian border. "If the 
Marines or French were attacked 
from the same bases, so much the bet
ter those bases were hit." 

Sixty-one people were killed in the 
Tyre blast, and nearly 300 Marin~ and 
French paratroops died in the Beirut 

Washington had vowed to retaliate 
once it identified those responsible for 
the Oct. 23 bombings that killed 239 
U.S. servicemen and 58 French 
paratroops in Beirut. In the fall of 
Beddawi , more than 200 Arafat 
loyalists, state-run Beirut television 
said, quoting security reports. On 
Tuesday, officials said at least 62 pe0-
ple were killed and 138 wounded. 

See Mld ••• t, page 6 

Turkish Cypriots seek U.N. recognition 
NICOSIA, Cyprus (UPI) - Turkish 

Cypriot leader Rauf Denkta'sh, likening 
his breakaway to America's declara
tion of independence, flew Wednesday 
to New York to seek recOgnition at the 
United Nations for his newly 
proclaimed republic . 

He said he expected to receive 
Turkish military backing if that 
became necessary for the new state's 
survival. 

Cypriot President Spyros Kyprianou 
also left for the United Nations, urging 

world trade sanctions against 
'Denktash and mainland Turkey. 

Some 2,500 U.N. peacekeeping troops 
on the Mediterranean island remained 
on alert, ready to intervene in case of 
violence following Tuesday's declara
tion of independence by the ethnic 
Turkish minority. 

There were also scattered reports of 
mllitary alerts in both Turkey and 
Greece , but government officials 
denied troops were alerted. 

The only checkpoint on the line 
dividing the Turkish north and the 

Greek south of Cyprus was shut. Most 
Turkish Cypriots, some 23 percent of a 
population of 637,000, live in the 
nortbern tier of the island, protected 
by an estimated 18,000 troops from the 
Turkish mainland 50 miles to the north. 

BANGLADESH JOINED Turkey in 
recognizing the newly proclaimed 
"Turkish Republic of Northern 
Cyprus," and a Turkish Cypriot 
spokesman in London said more 

. Moslem countries would foUow suit. 
But most countries withheld recogni-

tion . The 10·na lion Eu ropean 
Economic Community condemned the 
Turkish Cypriot secession, which was 
denounced by the United States tues
day. 

Before departing from Cyrpus, 
Denktash said he boped "the United 
States will understand us, because tbey 
have also formed their country in this 
way." 

Kyprianou said he would ask the Un
Ited Nations for sanctions against 
Turkey and Turkish Cypriot leaders 
for their "serious provocation against 

mankind and fraud of an international 
dimension." 

Asked if force could be used if the 
diplomatic efforts failed to end the 
rebellion, Kyprianou said, "I don't 
think force is the answer." 

The U.N. Security Council held a 
second day of closed-door consulta
tions , with a full scale meeting beld of( 
for later in the week. 

Britain, the former colonial power in 
CYPM, has asked the Council for a 
resolution urging the Turkish Cypriots 
to rescind their proclamation. 

Oxfam helps Third World farmers, women 
This Is the second story In a three· 
part series. 
By Robyn Qrlgg. 
S"" Writer 

About 125 UI students will not be 
eating today, but they are not going 
hunllry out of need. 

The students are joining "hundreds 
of thousands of people across 
America" in a day-long fast to raise 
money for Oxfam America. 

Odam America is a non-p rofit, non
secta rian development agency based in 
Boston, M.ss. It funds grassroots 
organizations overseas that work on 
more than ISO projects in S3 countries. 

"It's an International agency that 
operates on the basis of grants awar· 
ded to organizations In small villages 
or Third World countries," said Dave 
Schuldt, local fast director. 

"Oxfam has an ongoing, year-round 
progr.m, but the focus lion this .n
nual lilt, " he said. 

Today .pproximately ball • mllllon 

Americans will give up eating for the 
day and donate the money they save to 
Oxfam's self-help projects around the 
world. 

THE ANNUAL FAST began In 1974 
and is always held on the Thursday 
before Thanksgiving. Last year about 
f5OO.000 was raised across the country . 
and "our target for tbls year Is 
f800,OOO, Of said Lenore Olmstead, 
national CCMiireetor of tbe Ia.t. 

"Most people in the world who can't eat, can't 
eat because they don't have land to grow food 
or the income to do It," national fast Co
director Lenore Olmstead says. IIOxfam helps 
small groups ... get the resources they need to 
make the next step and to have a sustained 
livelihood." 

"It (the f.st) has grown quite a bit. I 
think the most substantlalle.p we saw 
was In 1979 and 1980 during the Cam· 
bodia crisis. People really apprecl.ted 
what we were doing there, and our 
name got out to the public," she said. 

"It's becoming more and more 
known and it's happenin, aU ICI'Oll the 
country ,tt Schuldt said. 

The local fast Is bel", sponsored by 
the Association of Campus Mlnlsten to 
"give people a chance to make • per-

sonal commitment to the hungry of the 
world ... and share some of our 
resources with people in Latin 
America, All. and Africa who .re 
struggling to survive and become sell· 
reliant. " 

LAST YEAR the ill had 212 fasten, 
sending ... to Oxfam. Schuldt said 
this .verlled .bout $3 donated by eacb 
person. 

The Ul raaked Imh of MIl coUe,. 

participating in the fast, Olmstead 
said. It was the fourth largest group in 
the state of Iowa to partlcipate. 

"We send the entire amount (of 
money) given to Oxfam America in 
Boston, and it is used in aU sorts of 
ways to help People organize to feed 
themselves," .Scbuldt said. 

"Oxfam is baSically self
development projects. It asks for and 
receives no federal or government 
monies from any country, so It is ac
cepted in many countries where Its 
help would be looked at with suspiciOUS 
eyes, otherwise," be said. 

Olmstead said, "Oxflm basically 
sta rted out as a response to famlne, 
but most of the work now deals with 
chronic poverty and cbronic famlne. 

"MOST PEOPLE In the world who 
can't eat, can't eat because they don't 
have land to grow lood or the income to 
do It. Oxfam helps small groupe such 
as farmer'S coops or women'. coops to 

See Odam, page 8 
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Americans said to be sate 
Managua s leftisl regime anured 

Washington Wednesday of the safety of 
Americans living in Nicaragua in an apparent 
effort to deter a Grenada-style invasion, a 
government communique said, 

The Marxist-led Sandinista Front has ac
cused the Reapn administration of usin& the 
security of U,S, citizens as a "pretext" for the 
invasion of Grenada, and that the United 
States is preparing for a similar operation In 
Nicaragua, 

Grenada troop pullout told 
WASHINGTON - The approximately 3,500 

American combat troops in Grenada will be 
withdrawn by Dec , 23 , a White House 
spokesman said Wednesday, but there were 
indications other U,S, personnel may stay 
longer, 

However, Pentagon officials said they have 
not drawn up any plans for a withdrawal. 
Asked II the troops wlll be pulled out before 
Christmas, the spokesman said, "I hope they 
will be." 

Flynt pays fine in $1 bills 
LOS ANGELES - Hustler magazine 

publisher Larry Flynt refused Wednesday for 
the second day to name the source of a tape 
vital to John De Lorean's defense and paid 
$10,000 - most of it 'in one dollar bills, 

Flynt, who was charged with contempt, will 
have to pay the fine daily until he complies, 
District Judge Robert Takasugi, referring to 
Flynt's plan to pay the next fine in pennies, 
said, " I hear tomorrow may be a day for 
coins, " 

Quoted ... 
Yeah , I hope I find time to vote in the next 

election, 
-Iowa football coach Hayden Fry, who 

received a write-In vote In the council 
elections, responding to a question on 
whether he has any political ambitions, See 
story, page 4A, 

Postscripts 

Events 
The Computer Science Colloquium will meet at 

10 a.m. In Room 221, Chemistry-Botany Building, 
Leslie Jill Miller will speak on "Electronic Printing ,' 
a Problem in Systems Design." 

An International Forum will be sponsored by the 
Office of International Education and ServTces 
from 12:10 to 1 p.m, at the Iowa International 
Center, Room 204 In the Jefferson Building, Peace 
organizer and spiritual leader Carol Potter will 
speak on "The International Pilgrimage for Peace 
and Justice." Bring your lunch. 

An Interview Seminar will be sponsored by the 
University Careers Office from 1:30 to 2:20 p.m. In 
the Minnesota Room of the Un ion, 

"Study In Japan: A Round Table Discussion" 
will be held from 3 to 5 p,m. at the Iowa 
International Center, Room 204 In the Jefferson 
Building, Sponsored by the Department of Asian 
Languages and Literature and the Office of 
International Education and Services, 

Kirby Stanat will hold two seminara on job 
hunting, each from the employer's perspective, 
from 3 to 5 p.m. and from 7 to 9 p.m. In the Union 
Ballroom. Sponsored by the University Careers 
Office and the Pabst Brewing Company. 

The College of Education Student AdvisOry 
Committee will hold a regular meeting at 4:15 p,m. 
In Room 3100 of the Lindquist Center, 

Le Circle Francais will sponsor a get-together 
for people who enjoy speaking French from 4:30 to 
6:30 p.m. at Vanessa's. 

The UI Student Senate will sponsor a Student 
Senate Public Relations meeting at 5: 15 p,m. In the 
Hoover Room of the Union. 

Oxfam fut participants are Invited to a simple 
. meal to break the fast at 6 p.m. at Wesley House, 
120 N. Dubuque 51. An Information table will be set 
up In the Landmark Lobby of the Union from II a,m. 
to 5 p.m. Sponsored by the Association of Campus 
Ministers. For more Information contact Dave 
Schuldt at 338-1179. 

The Associated Iowa Honor Student. will have a 
faculty dinner at line 1 of Burge Cafeteria at 5 p.m. 
A meeting and elections will be held at 6:30 p,m, at 
Shambaugh House Honors Center. 

The Chine" Student Club will sponsor 
showings of the films "Tlao Chan" and "Happy Day 
In the Army" at 8:30 p.m. In Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

The Society for Crtatlve Anachronllll1 will meet 
at 6:30 p.m, In the Iowa City Public library. 

Alpha Phi Omega, a natlona' service 
organization open to all students, will hold a 
meeting at 8:30 p.m, In the Northwestern Room 01 
the Union. 

"Personal Financial Managemenr' will be the 
topic of the Leadership Series preaentatlon Irom 
6:30 to 8 p,m, In the Union Kirkwood Room. 
Sponsored by the Olflce 01 Campus 
Programs/Student Activities. 

Or. Hel,n C.ldlcott, former president of 
Physlciana for Social Reponslbillty, will apeak on 
"Nuclear Madness" at 7:30 p.m. In the Union Main 
Lounge. SponlOred by Phyalclana for SocI.1 
Responsibility, the Campaign for Nuclear 
Disarmament, and the UI Lecture Committee, 

Stud.n" lor Mondale will sponsor a supporter,' 
party at the Mondala headquarter" 128~ E. 
Washington SI. 

Felix Martln,z-Bonatl, prolessor and chair 01 -
the Department of Spanish and Portugu_ at 
Columbia University and distinguished Chilean 
SCholar and literary theorla!, will apeak In Spanish 
on "Manaajes y Ilteratura" at 8 p.m, In the Iowa 
International Center. "COne! llOor of the Jefferson 
BUilding. A briel, Informal reception will follow. 
Sponsored by the Department of Spanl,h and 
Portuguese, the Program In Comparative 
Llter.ture, The Hlimanities Society, and SocIedad 
HI.panlcs. 
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Withheld evidence merits new trial __ .. _t!!!_~~~ I 

say Hall's aHorneys in reply brief 
By Patricia Thorn 
Stall Writer 

Attorneys for James Hall claimed the in
formatioo recently released by the Iowa 
Bureau of Criminal Investigation concern
ing the 1973 murder of a UI nursing student 
"reveals a pa tte rn by the sta te of 
withholding material and exculpatory 
evidence from the defense," in a reply 
brief filed in Johnson County District Court 
Wednesday. 

murder in May 1974 and was sentenced to 
50 years at the Iowa State Men's Peniten
tia ry in Fort Madison. 

HALL'S REPLY states that while "some 
of that evidence, viewed alone, would not 
mandate a new trial," it is "significant 
when viewed in connection with all the cir
cumstantial evidence, withheld from the 
defense, implicating persons other than 
James Hall." , 

The reply also cites information the DCI 
withheld concerning Torsten Muehl , a 
friend of ottens', According to the DCI 
report, Muehl failed the first of two 
polygraph tests he took in relation to the 
murder. Muehl also bad a gouge on his nose 
when interviewed by BCI agents a few days 
after the murder. An autopsy found blood 
and skin under ottens' fingernails, 

'1'- ••• 1, ---------------"""-' .. 
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is ,unba · .' 8Y:o." Hauser 
s..-Wrlter 

~ 
'the UI Stu den t Sen 

Nu¢lear Weapons AW!lreness) 
Off, but alternative views 
vo~ by campus cOl\~sen,ati\ 

student Sen . Jay Hobinsoln,\ 
UJEt.committee spearheading 
we4k, maintained the 
presenting the arms control 
i~any side. 

Hall's post-<:onviction relief appeal hear
ing was held in district court Oct, 13 and 14, 
Wednesday was the deadline for filing any 
papers with the court related to Hall's aIr 
peal. 

HaU's attorneys states that although 
Rosemary Jones, a cleaning woman who 
worked on the fourth floor of Rij!now Hall 
at the time of the murder, was • 'either un
able or unwilling" to recall incidents con
cerning the investigation of the murder at 
the time of the hearing, the Bel file on the 
investigation stated that two weeks after 
the murder, Jones identified William 
Charles Burbridge as the man she had seen 
knocking on the door of Ottens' room the 
day she was murdered, 

"THE STATE'S case apinst and subse
quent conviction of James Hall was 
fashioned entirely from such circumstan
tial evidence," the reply states, 

According to the reply, the DCl's reason 
for withholding evidence can be "gleaned" 
from a statement made by Assistant Attor
ney General Garry Woodward, the 
prosecuting attorney during Hall's trial. 

Advice to Parents 
about 

Groups such as ul[npalgnj 

" ~ [ 

Dwrmament, Physicians 
Msponsibility and Women's 
Ibgue for Peace and 
s<ting various events thnOUlTh/ 

[

Kevin Frei, Conse 
,: I Afsociation member, 

Harold Young, an assistant attorne~ 

general representing the state, said he 
mailed the state's reply brief Wednesday 
afternoon. "I guess it's going to be a day 
late," Young said. 

Woodward was reminded by the court 
before the trial of his duty to tum over ex
culpatory material to the defense. "This is 
an adversary proceeding we are engaged 
in, Yes, it's important to get the truth, bpt 
somewhere along the line there must be a 
balance between the State and the defen
dent," Woodward said, according to a court 
transcript. 

The Day After , " kJilwledge of his group 
• I'. sellt an opposing view to 

.' teO already, "It's kind of 
Sixth District Court Judge Ansel ChaIr 

man will now decide if the recently 
released evidence wa rrants a new trial in 
the murder of Sarah Ann Ottens. 

Ottens' body was found on, the fourth 
floor of Rienow Residence Hall March 13, 
1973, Dr, T,T. Bozek, Johnson County 
Medical Examiner , said a "long, thin tube
like" Instrument had been used to strangle 
her. Hall was convicted of second-degree 

" The state further independently 
analyzes, and finds lacking in materiality, 
each piece of evidence tending to in· 
criminate ,William Burbridge ". Each 
piece of evidence tends to underscore the 
materiality of the Jones identification and 
to reveal that we are not here dealing with 
an isolated incident or an investigative 
oversight," Hall 's reply states .' 

"Apparently, the state concluded thatits 
need for • a balance' was worth the risk of 
reversal. But in this case, they must pay 
the price of a new trial," the reply states. 

The ABC TV film on nuclear destruction, 
"The Day After," will be shown on 
November ~at 7:00 pm, Jack Thomas of The : 
Boston Globe presents the following advice: , ' 
• Do not let primary school children see '" 
"The Day After ," 
• Do consider it appropriate for junior high'. " 
school children who are mature and who " 
have appropriate adult support. 
• Talk with children in advance about the 

Woman sues state for negligence movie. 
• Stay with them throughout, [ 
• If the film is unsettling to you as an adult, it , , 
will be more unsettling to a child, " 
• Be alert for signs of immediate anxiety " 

By Patricia Thorn 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City woman is suing the stat~ of 
Iowa for negligence, claiming that "inade
quate street lighting" led to an accident in 
which she sustained serious injury, ac
cording to Johnson County District Court 
records filed Wednesday. 

As she was crOSSing Newton Road on 
Nov. 11, 1980, Jacqueline Lee Macomber 
was struck by a car driven by John Francis 
Welsh. Her suit claims the state was 
negligent in not providing adequate street 

Courts 
lighting in the area and that she has 
sustained permanent damage and "severe 
physical and mental pain, and suffering" 
from the accident. Macomber claims she 
has incurred medical expenses and lost her 
income and earning capacity due to the ac
cident, 

Macomber is asking for an amount equal 
to her actual damages. 

1/ PRICE 
72 SALE 
MEN'S BRESS 

SHIRTS . 

2 for $6.00 
Sizes Sol 

Tan - Blue - Brown 

ALSO IN Johnson County District Court 
Wednesday, an Iowa City man was senten
ced to 120 days in the county jail and one 
year of probation for assault causing bodily 
injury, records state. 

Ngyiem Tan Nguyen, 42, 1420 Lakeside 
Apts" was found guilty by a jury on Oct. 5 
of assaulting Lieng Vu, July 18, Vu reported 
the incident to UI Campus Security July 19, 
claiming Nguyen had "struck her many 
times in the past," causing bruises. 

Nguyem was ordered to pay $45 in 
restitution to Vu, for damaging her clothes 
during the assault, and court costs. 

such as nail biting, hair twisting, or 'l 
excessive fidgeting; and, for several days, • 
signs of delayed anxiety such as irritability, r~ 
difficulty in concentration, and even . t 
headaches in severe cases, 
• Reduce the volume or turn off the set if 3' :. 

child seems to be suffering from excessive ' " 
anxiety, 
• Remember the importance of the family , , 
setting as a forum for discussion and the , .;, 
importance of emotional reassurance from 3 ' '( 

caring parent. 
• Do not ignore a child's question or greet it ... 
with silence or dishonesty, 
• Admit to adolescents that parents do not 
have all the answers and encourage them to .; II 

learn more, to seek. solutions, and to cope ", 
with conflicts between the real world and the ' , 
world of fantasy. 
• Remember that emotions themselves are , 
not destructive, and their expression by • 
adolescents should be encouraged. 
• Point out that society has weathered many 
crises throughout history, and that a positive 
and active search for solutions-even to a 
nuclear dilemma- may help prevent nuclear 
war. 

_ DOWNTOWN 

Register to Win a 10-S .. slon Package 
(value $SO,OO) or SealOn Gold Pa •• 

to Sundown Ski area (value to $280,00) 

1 Reassure children that nuclear war need 
not happen, that adults upon whom children 
depend for security are looking for answers, 
and finally , that they expect to be successful 
in finding solutions. ---- --" ---------'--'ivA .... 

t.UTH. 9:30-9; T" W.,F, 9:3()"5:30; SAT, 8:3()"5; 
SUN,12-5 

H E L E N 

Women's Action for Nudear Disarmament; 
former national president of Physicians for 
Social Responsibility; author of Nuclear 
Madness; star of Academy Award-winning 
documentary "If You Love This Planet" 

Downtown, 23 S. Dubuque 
Phone 354-9590 The Iowa Chapter of Physicians 

for Social Responsibility. 

NUCLEAR MADNESS: 
WHAT YOU CAN DO 

November 17, 7:30 p.m. 
IMU Mair) Lounge 

Cosponsors: 
Physicians for Social Responsibility 
Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament 
University Lecture Committee 

Association of Campus Ministers 
Episcopal Chaplaincy 
Faith United Church of Christ 
First Christian Church Peace 

Committee 
First Mennonite Church Peace 

Committee 
First Methodist Church 
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church 
St. Wenceslaus Catholic Church 
Trinity Episcopal Church 
AFSCME 
American Medical Students 

Association 
Environmental Law Society 
Fellowship of Reconciliation 

Free Environment 
Gay Peoples Union 
Iowa City Federation of Labor 
Lawyers Alliance for Nuclear Arms 

Control- Iowa Chapter 
Lawyers Committee on Nuclear 

Policy 
League of Women Voters 
Lesbian Alliance 
New Wave 
NOW 
Nurses Alliance 
UI Student Senate 
UNA-Iowa Division 
Womens International League for 

Peace and Freedom 
WRAC 

, 
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I Conservati~es say awareness week 
i~ unbalanced and overly emotional 
8Y:O." HaUMr 
slltWrlter 

.I 

~e UI Student Senate-sponsored 
Nu¢lear Weapons Awareness Week is half 
oVf, but alternative views have yet to be 
voited by campus conservatives. 

student Sen. Jay Robinson, chairman of 
tIIi ;committee spearheading the awareness 
~k, maintained the senate is merely 
presenting the arms control issue, not tak-
inr'any side. 

"They (Nuclear Awareness Week participants) are 
protesting the wrong government," says 
conservative activist Jerry Taylor. "Russia is out
producing us in nuclear weapons." 

Groups such as Campaign for Nuclear He said the view presented du ring the issues, but to whip up emotions and 
DCsarmament, PhysiCians for Social awareness week is being used to arouse hysteria." 
JUsponsibili ty and Women's International emotions and to get VI students "frothing 
[Jague for Peace and Freedom are spon- at the mouth." Taylor claimed this "ema-

. scting various events throughout the week. tion laden" campaign is typical of the 

r 
Kevin Frei, Conservative Student liberal members of the UI campus. 

" ( f,uociation member, said he had no Frei outlined the conservatives' desired 
kMwledge of his group being invited to pre- nuclear policy "We believe you have to try 

I sell! an opposing view to that being presen- and deter others from using theirs." 

[

" ~ already. "It's kind of 'their' thing." Michael Balch, UI associate professor of 
frei said members of his group will pre- economics, said the Soviets were the first 

seIIt pro-nuclear arguments in the Decem- people to propose the nuclear freeze. 
bel issue of The Hawkeye Review. "They (U.S. freeze supporters) never ask 

. lie went on to say that if the conservative themselves why the RusSians are so aox-
sIQdents had been invited to pose an alter· ious for a freeze." 
native view, they probably would have ac- He said a nuclear freeze would increase 
cepted the opportunity. But because the Soviet superiority in ' weapons. A freeze 
~ervatives were not notified, Frei said, might 'lead to diSintegration of the North 
~y ignored the activities, not wanting to Atlantic Treaty Organization and reduce 
"<;Iuse trouble." the United States to a continental power, he 

\ argued. 
t HE WEEK SHOULD be retitled Frie objected to the one-sidedness of the 

"~uclear Hysteria Week," according to awareness week. "We are always for the 
Jerry Taylor, conservative activist and distribution of information, but it should be 
for mer president of Students for done in a balanced way." 
Tradi tional American Freedoms - now Taylor said it seems "their (sponsors of 
C!lA. the week) objective is not to talk about the 

"THEY ARE PROTESTING the wrong 
government. Russia is out'producing us in 
nuclear weapons," he said. 

Frei said, "They (freeze supporters) 
rely on the goodwill of the Russians. Well, 
we come from a different school of 
thought." '!be United Stales needs nuclear 
weapons as a deterring factor. 

Taylor agreed with Ftei, saying the 
"nuclear deterrent has kept the peace for 
38 years." 

President of the UI College Republicans 
Steve Fuller said there is nothing you can 
do about the government's opposition to a 
nuclear freeze, so why resist it. 

"If you fight it (the arms race) over 
bere, it's not going to change the Russians' 
minds," he said. 

Fuller said the College Republicans are 
planning to have Iowa Sen. Roger Jepsen 
speak on the subject of nuclear weapons at 
the VI in December, He said the students 
will try to set up a question-and-answer 
session while the Senator is on CjlJTlPUS. 

l Earthwords puts students in print 
8~ Mary Boone 
SP,IlCIaI to The Dally Iowan 

• 
Now in its fourth year, Earthwords gives 

uooergraduates an opportunity to showcase 
thei r literary and artistic talents in a VI 
publication. 

'l'he undergraduate literary magazine is 
published once a year by Associated 
Residence Ha Us and Residence Services 
pwgramming. 

'l'he magazine is intended to give un· 
dlirgraduates a chance to have their 
poetry, short stories, art and photographs 
published, said Ralph Covet, this year's 
editor. 

~It's a chance for people to get their 
larents out of their rooms and to let people 
see what they can do," he said. 

Earthwords began as a service to dor
mitory residents and grew to include the 
w~rk of undergraduates on and off-(:ampus, 
sail! Mark Eckman, ARH president. 

"It's one of the only ARH projects that 
really includes the whole university, he 
said. 

In addition to offering students an outlet 
for their creativity, the magazine provides 
undergraduates wi th practical experience, 
said Jefri Palermo, staff adviser. She 
noted that student work is employed in the 
editing and publication of tbe magazine. 
The students typeset the magazine using 
computers at the Weeg Computing Center. 

"THE COMPUfER USE is just one 
more aspect of our production, just one 
more opportunity to become involved," she 
said. 

Scott Peters ,an editorial board mem
ber and aspiring writer, said working on 
the magazine gives him some insight into 
the working world. "I got involved with 
Earthwords because I wanted to see what 
it was like on the inside of a publication." 

Besides, Peterson said, "U's sort of nice 
to be the one sending the rejection slips in
stead of the one receiving them." 

Last year, Earthwords received about 
350 submissions and, according to Mike 
Skinner, ARH communications coor
dinator, one-third of those were selected 
for publication. 

"There seems to be a real interest in 
writing OIIt there - a real desire to get 
things in print," Skinner said. 

The editor said he has seen the standards 
of the publication grow. "During the past 
three y\!a rs the caliber of the magazine has 
increased immensely," Covert said . "With 
the people we've got on the editorial board 
and the ideas we've been discussing, I'm 
sure that trend is going to continue." 

All UI undergraduates are eligible to sub
mit work to Earthwords. Submissions are 
due Nov. 30, in the Office of Educational 
Programming in Cu rrier Residence Hall. 

~' WALK-IN AEROBIC WORKOUTS ... 
IOWA RACQUET' Come When You Can! 

CITY C&LHUfEAS' LTH INSTRUCTORS: Chris Bonslb, Jay Cline, JOdy Dunlap-Bobst, 

I 
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9:10 am 

10:15 om 

10:30 am 

12:15 pm 

4'10 m 
• . 30 pm 
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Kay Eckerle, Julie Gatens 
ONOA THURSDAY FR' R 

WO WO WO 
WO· ' WO· ' WO· ' 

WO 
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wo 
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WO WOo, 

In all clalSes. work Is 81 your own 'evel and pace. 

• wo - 60 mlnule Workoul of slretch lng. aerobic conditioning. muscle 100ing. 
• WO-I - 60 minule Wo,koUI 'ed at a moderate pace, emph aSIS on individual pacing. 
• WO-ADV • 75 mlnule Advanced Workout for regular participants ' we' II push harder 

One Class · $3/ 10 classes - $20/0ne month. unlimited. $35/ Three monlh . unllmlled $751 
Family members of same hOUSdho'd buying lwO paokages get second al hall price. 
Package rates good for any class . come when you can. 

CLASSES OPEN TO EVERYONEI Fr •• . Park lng. Slal1ed Nursery 9103 M-F, 91012 Sal . 

1·80., North Dodge (past Howard Johnson office) Call 351 -LOVE for info/malion. 

Citizen's Party 
Preside ntial· Cand idate 

WO·ADV 
10:3()'IU5 

WO 

ONIA JOHN ON 
UI'ln "UIII' UI' 

"UI'ln UUIII' UI' 

(THE HERETIC) 
Excommunicated from the Mormon Church 

for her Pro-ERA stand 

Friday. November 18 4 'pm 
Macbride Auditorium 

Sponsored by Environmental Law Society D 
OWLSS, Student Senate, 

University of Iowa Lecture Committee ~ 
----------- - - - - ~-
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EXERCISE YOU CAN 
LIVE WlrH. 

."On 
NOY.l7th, 

adopt 
a friend 

who 
smokes:' 

Tunturl 
Cardlo 
Cycle -

cont;olled 
aerobic exercise 

In the privacy 
of your home 

or office. 

REffTIIUY 
OmON 

Rowing 
Machine -

exercises a/l 
major muscle 

groups providing 
a powerful 

aerobic 
workout. 

Indoor/ 
Outdoor 
Exercls. 

Specialists 

~~t::/{/ Skis. licycIII ... 

Help 0 fnend get through 
the day without 0 Cigorene 
TheV might Just qUlI 
forever. And thot's 
finportont Becouse good 
fnends ore IlOrd to find . 
And even tougher 10 lose. 

Inc. 

ExIRilt~,_ 

723 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City 

Phone 351-8337 
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Daily Iowan Classified Ads bring fast results! 

DANNON 
YOGURT 

All 
Flavors 

39¢ 
Exp.11-21-83 

DISCO COUPON 

1/3 OFF 
GENERIC 

REDKEN 
NEXUS KMS 

BAUSCH 
&lOMB 

Sterile Disinfecting 
Solution 

12 oz. 
3 29 Retail 

• 4.19 

OISCWASHER 
0-4 RECORD CARE 

SYSTEM 
(includes everything) 

8.75 Retail 
12.79 

COKE 
DIET COKE 

TAB 

1.29 

SPA 
BATHROOM 

TISSUE 
4-roll 

59¢ 
Exp. 11-2' .. 3 

APR I 
APRICOT 

FACIAL SCRUB 
20z. 

1.49 

50¢ OFF 
of our low discount price on any 

MAXELL TOK 
orMEMOREX 

Hi Bias CR02 Blank Cassette 

5.75 SUPER SALE' 
ROLLING STONES "Under PAT BENATAR llLive from 

Cover" 
CULTURE CLUB IIColour 

By Number" 
ELTON JOHN "Too Low For 

Zero" 
EURYTHMICS USweet 
Dreams are Made of This" 
TUBES IIOutside mslde" 
GENESIS IIMama" 
TALKING HEADS "Speak in 

Tongues" 
U-2 "War" 
DAVID IBOWIE IILet's 

Dance" 
ELVIS COSTELLO "Punch 

the Clock" 
MOODY BLUES liThe 

Present" 
THE POLICE 

"Synchronicity" 
THE KIN KS UState of 

Confusion" 

Earth" 
HALL AND OATES 

"Greatest Hits" 
ROBERT PLANT "Principle 

of Mo ments" 
SPANDAU BALLET "True" 
HUEY LEWIS AND THE 

·NEWS " Sports" 
THE MOTELS "LiUle Robbers" 
PAUL SIMON IIHearts and 

Bones" 
PAUL McCARTNEY "Pipes 

of Peace" 
STEVIE NICKS "The Wild 

Heart" 
BIG COUNTRY "In a Big 

Country" 
JACKSON BROWNE 

"Lawyers In Love" 
JOHN COUGAR "Uh Huh" 
BOB DYLAN "Infidels" 
BILLY JOEL "An Innocent Man" 
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City 

Tight ~urriculum aids West High 
in rebOund' from troubling 19705 

~ •• 

By Stevl Sandi 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City West High School drew 
national attention six years ago this 
November when Time magazine picked 
it as an example of a troubled school in a 
failing education system. 

Today administrators and teachers 
believe the school has.an improved im
age, a tighter curriculum and more 
stress on a ttendance and discipline. 

They also credit the students as being 
more committed to learning and more 
responsible than in the past. 

The Time article said that West High 
was a product of an Innovative town. It 
had a flexible curriculum, but the 
liberal philosophy was producing many 
students who failed to learn the basics. 

sibllity for their own destiny and have 
shown a certain amount of maturity." 

Bill Mitchell, guidance counselor at 
W est High, said more restrictions have 
been placed on attendance procedures in 
the last six years. The school guidelines 
say students must attend at least 75 per
cent of the class periods. The number of 
unexcused absences has been reduced 
from three to two. 

Mitchell said that student smoking, 
permitted in certain areas during the 
1970s has been disallowed. The 
procedures for students leav.ing the 
school building during free periods has 
also become more restrictive. 

creased to four classes of m studenll 
each. 

She compll red the ea rly 1 VlOs with ~ 
day. "They have to do more than occupy 
the seat (now) and in the 1970s we 
rewarded them for just occupying the 
seat," she said. 

Students must attend class and do \ 
homework today, she said, but then stu
dents were just expected to attend. 
"The administration and teachers spent 
more time with attendance procedures 
then actually with what was being 
taught. They were worn out getting 
them to class." 

. 'Bill,' Fry, . 'Not him' among 
I city election write-in votes 

Discipline in the school was described 
as "fairly loose" and a teacher quoted in 
the article said many students were not 
showing up for class. . 

Superintendent David Cronin, then the 
acting superintendent, said in the article 
that teaching the basics was a bUrning 
issue in the school district. The article 
added, "The Iowa City school board's 
determination to bring back 'the basics' 
is shared by parents and school ad
ministrators across the U.S." 

The same philosophy has been applied 
to the curriculum. Acting Principal 
Edward Hauth said, "Six years ago, 
they (students) were taking a type of 
curriculum that was too broad and too 
diversified and tha t is where they have 
tightened up." . 

AN ENCOURAGING SIGN is 
American College Testing and Iowa 
Tests of Eductional Development scores 
for the high school showing an upward 
tendency in the last two years, com
pared to a considerable drop during the 
first half of 1970s. 

RALPH OCKENFELS, a junior , 
agreed that students are more 
motivated now. "The majority of the 
students here think education is pretty 
important and usually take more than is 
required ." 

The requirements for graduation have 
changed slightly since 1977. Sophomores 
are required to take one more year of 
math. Before they could finish their re
quired math after the freshman year. 

By Mark Leonard 
Staff Writer 

Hayden Fry as an Iowa City Council member? 
What about Lily Tomlin or Donald Duck? 

Several Iowa City residents disregarded the of
ficial candidates on the ballot in the Nov . 8 city elec
tion and selected their own choice for the city coun
cil. 

In the at-large race - won by William Ambrisco 
and George Strait - Tomlin, Fry, and Bill Sackter, 
whose life was portrayed by Mickey Rooney in the 
television movie "Bill," were among the 21 people 
who received write-in votes in the election. 

In an interview after Wednesday's football prac
tice, Fry said he was unaware he received a vote. 
"That's wonderful," he said. "It's one more than I 
anticipated. " 

When asked if he had any political ambitions, Fry 
replied, "Yeah, 1 hope I find time to vote. in the next 
election. " 

Fry said he thought city matters were in good 
hands with the current group of councilors, but ad
ded he would make himself available for advice if 
the need ari!\l!s. 

COUNCILOR JOHN BALMER, who decided not tOI 

run for re-election, still received one vote. "That's 
interesting," Balmer said laughing. "It wasn't my 
own vote I assure you." 

Referring to the other people receiving write-in 
votes, he said, "I'm in pretty fast company aren't 
11" . 

James Schwab captured the tnost votes as a write
in candidate (or an at-large seat as 33 Iowa City resi
dents voted for him. Schwab made an unsuccessful 
bid for an at-large seat on the council in the city 
primary Oct. 18. 

Richard Taylor, who was also an unsuccessful can
didate in the city primary, received eight votes of 
the 14,489 baUots cast. 

In the race for the District A seat in which Ernest 
Zuber was running unopposed, 42 people received 
write-in votes. UI President James O. Freedman 
received one vote, as did Donald Duck, Joe Walsh, 
"Not Him," New York Yankees owner George Stein
brenner and former council member Robert 
Vevera. Mickey Mouse received five votes and 
"David Perret's Phantom Write-in Candidate" 
received two. 

Dick Craft, personal secretary for Steinbrenner, 
said on hearing of the one vote for his boss, "This 
kind of takes me by surprise. Frankly, I don't even 
know where the state of Iowa is. I don't think he 
knows anyone there .. . he's got a lot of friends 
around the country though." 

COUNCILOR CLEMENS ERDAHL, who was not 
up for re-election, received one vote anyway. 

Perret's effort to find a write-in candidate to 
challenge Zuber failed. Perret, who decided not to 
run for re-election, was the top vote getter of the 
write-in candidates, receiving 46 votes. 

Karen Kubby, spokeswoman for the Iowa City 
Fair Rent Coalition, received 42 votes. 

Taylor received 12 votes among the 5,018 ballots 
cast for the District A seat and Schwab received 
three. 

In the race for the District C council seat - won 
by Larry Baker - Don Sehr, chairman of the 
Johnson County Board of Supervisors received one 
vote as did Schwab. 

One' person apparently thought Strait should have 
run in District C as he received one vote. 

Of the 6,079 ballots cast, only nine people wrote in 
ca ndida tes in the District Crace. 

CRONIN SAID TUESDAY, "I think 
we as a school staff, administrators and 
teachers, perhaps have tightened some 
of the structures" since 1977. 

"I would also say on behalf of the stu
dents, I think students today have 
become conscious of their responsibility 
in terms of ~signing greater respon-

Heidi Galer, a German teacher who 
criticized the students' lack of basic 
grammar in the Times a rticle , Said she 
sees a considerable improvement. 

She said the students are more com
mitted to learning and are very success
oriented. She points to the increase in 
English advance placement classes at 
West High. In 1977, there were two 
classes of 15 students, but that bas in-

This year with the ninth graders mov
ing up to the high schools, requirements 
for graduation will have to be adjusted 
for future classes. 

Galer said the back-t()-basics move
ment in the high school is part of a cy
cle. She said emphasis during her 
schooling was on math and science, but 
that was replaced by a broader 
curriculum in the late 1960s. She said the 
pen~ulum has swung back again to the -. 
baSICS. 
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By Patricia Reuler 
Staff Writer 

A 17-year~ld boy was arrested Wednesday and 
charged with second-degree theft, according to 
Johnson County Sheriff's department records. 

Detective Dick Edwards said the boy was charged 
with the theft of a 1978 400cc Honda motorcycle 
belonging to John Clark of Davenport. 

Edwards said the motorcycle was found Oct. 30 in 
the Iowa River between the Burlington Street and 
Benton Street bridges by Iowa City police. 

The boy was taken to the Linn County Detention 
Center in Cedar Rapids. 

Alarm : Iowa City 
firefighters answered an 
alarm from UI Hospitals 
Wednesday morning, ac
cording to a fire depart
ment spokesman. 

Lt. James Glesklng said 
a hotplate Ignited a plastic 
soap dlspensar In Room 
526 of the General 
Hospital. Glesklng said 
hospital security officers 
put the fire out by the time 
Iowa City firefighters 
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arrived at the scene. He 
added that no one was In
jured In the mishap. 

Collillon: Iowa City 
pOlice reported that a city 
garbage truck driven by 
Fred M. Mci\jeal, 817 Iowa 
Ave., collided with a car 
driven by Jean l. Bear, 
717 E. Bloomington St., 
Wednesday mornIng. 
Damage to Bear's car was 
estimated at $600. The 
garbage truck received 

Police beat A' "'()nd !\a\e \ 
~nother spectacular u\a." 35\-0323 

approximately $50 In 
damage. 

Theft: Jacqueline Rum
melhart, 2124 Palmer Cir
cle, reported her wallet, 
containing $250 In cash, 
was stolen from Room N-
16 of the UI College of 
Dentistry building Tues
day, UI Campus Security 
reported. 

Charg.d: David Bell of 
Strongh urst , III. , was 
charged Wednesday with 
operating a motor vehicle 
while Intoxicated, ac
cord ing to Coralville 
police. 

Bell backed Into a vehi
cle belonging to the Voss 
Petroleum Co., 933 S. 
Clinton St., while he was 
attempting to leave the 

Wb\\e sup\l\ies \a\1tt. 
Hawk-I Truck Stop, at In
terstate 80 Exit 242 In 
Coralville. Damage to 
Bell's car was estimated at 
$750. 

Th.fl: A tape player and I----------~~~~~~~:;:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ auto accessories with a 

combined value of $425 . EMJOrt A HERTZ were stolen Wednesday 
from a car reglsterljd to 
John Saeger, 1115 E. 

Burlington St., according FOR THANKSGIVING. to Iowa City police. Police 
said the thief gained entry 
to the car by breaking a 
window. 

Theft: Pam Axeen, 2011 

20th Avenue Place, AS LOW Coralvllle,reported that her 
10-speed bicycle, valued 
at $119, was stolen from PER 

DAY her residence tuesday, A S 
according to Coralville . 
pOlice. 

FOR RESERVATIONS , 
CALL: (319) 337-3473 

UNLIMITED 
MILEAGE. 

RATES BEGIN 
WED., NOV. 

23 AT 
NOON. 

Thll ye.r, 'orget lIIe homlWIrd-bound h ... Ie .... nd huilit down to Hertz. We'll put you on tilt rold In 
style at • rite thai" hlrd to bHt. Jult 121 .88 per dlY wnh unlimited mlleag. fOl' I minull-trensmllllon 
lubcompl(ll Olr. Tell UI whit lize car you would like, and w.'11 hlv' It rHCly for you Itlnlng NOYember 
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Councilors unhappy; debate on park law delayed 
By Mark leonard 
Stan Writer 

Councilor David Perret said Wednes
day he is "very unhappy" an ordinance 
that would require new Iowa City sub
divisions to have their own parks has 
been put off for discussion until 1984. 

Last February, the council 
postponed making a decision on a Man
datory Parkland Dedication Ordinance 
until mid-August so council members 
could coocentrate on completing tbe 
city's new zoning ordinance. 

David Perret: 
"The city II continuing to 
grow ... there needs 10 ba more 
open space to enhance the quality 0' development and meet the 
recreational needs of the mem
bars of thl. community," 

Now, diSCUlSion of tbe ordinance bas the number of other important issues Perret saki tbe ordinance mlibt DOt 
been pushed back for tbe new council the current council must address pass the new council. "I think there's 
to debate. Perret, a member of the before the end of the year. still a reasonable cbance of it passing 
council for tbe past eigbt years, will "It's justa matter ofthecouncll hav- (the new council). I still strongly sup-
vacate his seat Jan. 1. ing certain priorities it wants to see port its concept. 

"I am disappointed that the Man- done before the new council," be said. "The city is continuing to gro,r and I 
datory Parkland Dedication issue "It's nothing out of the ordinary." think there needs to be more open 
wasn't able to be discussed, debated space to enbance the quality of 
and looked at by the present council," COUNCILOR KATE Dickson said, development and meet tbe 
Perret said . "Althougb I'm not however, sbe would like the current recreational needs of the members of 
terribly surprised it 's been postposed council to discuss the ordinance. "This this community," Perret sald. "I think 
with all the issues we have to finish up is one decision I don't think it would people ought to realize that some of 
before the new council, I'm not very hurt us to make before the end of tbe this land is beautiful and ought to be 
happy about the situation." year. I think there would be enough enjoyed and protected." 

If the ordinance is passed by the support on the present council for it to Councilor John Balmer, wbo said 
council, developers will be forced pass." last February forcing developers to 
ei~er to set aside land in subdivisions Dickson said the ordinance is needed purchase parkland would simply be 
to be used for parks, or make a pay- to "improve the living quality" in new "adding another built-in cost" for Iowa 
ment to tbe city in lieu of that neighborhoods. "I think acquiring the City renters to contend with, said Wed
purcbase. property for parkland before the pel)- nesday it is "good" the issue will be 

Assistant City Manager Dale HeDing pie move into a new area is the sensi- delayed. 
said the change in schedullng .reflected ble thing to do ." "I THINK that issue is gOing to take 

!lOme very extensive discussion," be 
said. "We just don't have the time for 
it right now." 

Under the ordinance, a formula com
paring density per dwelling unit to the 
gross a rea of tbe subdivision will 
det.:rmine bow much land should be set 
aside. Developers have contended tbe 
ordinance will add $850 to the cost of 
constructing one dwelling unit. 

Any payments made to the city by 
developers would be put into a special 
fund, to be used only for parkland in 
the immediate area of the subdivision. 

Perret said passage of the ordinance 
would olily cause a "very, very small 
increase" for developers. 

Iowa City bas 29 parks covering 524 
acres of land. Of those 29 parks, 26 are 
owned by the city and three are leased. 

NOW pickets Allstate office I 

Local roundup 

Schwab's campaign 
spending released , 

James Schwab, an unsuccessful at-large 
Iowa City Council candidate in the Oct. 18 
city pri{l'lary, spent $799.54 in the race, 
accordin" to documents filed at the 
Johnson County Auditor's Office Nov. 8. 

Schwab finished fifth among the seven 
candidates vNlg for the four spots 
available in the city election, which was 
~ld Nov. 8. 

Among his expenditures were $70 in radio 
announcements and $113.90 for newspaper 
advertisements. 

His documents state that any money left 
over from his campaign would be donated 
to the Citizens Party of Iowa and, 
actordingly, 62 cents was given to the 
group. 

Protesters hold vigil 
As part of Nuclear Weapons Awareness 

Week, a group of "concerned individuals" 
held a vigil to protest deployment of Cruise 
and Pershing 11 missiles in Europe. 

Kathy Mitchell , an Iowa City resident, 
said the "concerned individuals" were 
holding the vigil because "we don't want to 
see Euromissiles." She said the group 

supports the peace movement in Europe 
and a bllaterial, verifiable nuclear freeze 
treaty between the United States and the 
Soviet Union. 

The protesters gathered on the corner of 
Washington and Clinton streets in the mode 
of '60s protesters who used the spot for 
vigils against the Vietnam War, Mitchell 
said . 

She said she hopes people continue to 
learn about and support the freeze 
movement. "I hope it becomes an 
important issue in the upcoming 
(presidential) elections." 

'Smoker-outers' honored 
Three Iowa City residents and several 

area businesses are making an extra effort 
today to promote the American Cancer 
Society's Seventb Annual Great American 
Smokeout. 

According to Carol Karstens, 
chairwoman of tbe Johnson County Unit of 
the American Cancer Society, the purpose 
of the smokeout is to draw allention to the 
health risks smokers face and to persuade 
them to qui t smoking for 24 hours. 

Mace Braverman, Goldene Haendel and 
Sue Van Gerpen of the Southgate 
Development Company are this year's 

honorary "smoke-outers," Karstens said. 
Braverman, Haendel and Van Gerpen 

"have volunteered to stop smOking for 24 
bours starting today," Karstens said. 
"They are hoping to set an example for 
other smokers in the community." 

Karstens said the Procter & Gamble 
Manufacturing Company, 2200 Lower 
Muscatine Road, has been promoting the 
smokeout. 

P&G's company nurse has been 
explaining the health risks associated with 
smoking to employees using a "model 
lung," Karstens said. The company has 
also made American Cancer Society 
literature on smoking available to workers. 

Sheller-Globe Corp., Thomas & Betts 
Corp. , Westinghouse Corp., and the 
American College Testing Program are 
also taking an active part in promoting the 
smokeout in their plants and offices, 
Karstens said. 

According to a GaUup poll taken during 
the 1982 Smokeout, 4.5 million Americans 
stopped smoking for tbe full 24 bours and 
2.3 million were still not smoking 11 days 
later, Karstens said. 
Local roundup, complied by The Dilly Iowan 
staH. is a weekly feature designed to keep track 
01 events 01 local Interest. 

~"~--------~~~"I*******************"***********' BS"ER: ~~ UniversityoflowaS~ITeamPresents: ~O : 
.~ I~OQ *SKI SWAP* ~A/r: 

5 AL E : WHEN: Thurs., Nov. 17, 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m : 

REGISTRATION PROBLEMS? 
SCHEDULING PROBLEMS? 
L1stln to th .. e raped Informltlon System 
recording. for tip. on reglstrltlon or IChedull no 
ching .. : 
500 How to Regilt., 
~2 Keeping Your I\ecordl Straight 
503 Stud en' 10 CerCla 
504 Chang .. In Reglltratlon 
50S Cencellatlon of Rtgllt,atlon 
~7 Payment 01 Studtnt Aecounll-Ctanltr'l OIfice 
510 konCl GraClt Option 
51' AudMInG Cou, ... 
512 e.rnlng a Minor 
527 Undtrgl'lClua" Academic Adviling Oentlr 

Jult Ctll 363·8710- and a. fOr t~t 'apes by _ Of 
number. Stop by tilt OlmPUI InfOrmation Center on tilt 
"'" floOr 01 ,fit lowl Memorial Union for a IrM 1If0000UN 
lilting ell. loplce InCluded In the Taped Inlollnatlon 
Syttet1l. 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL UNION 

I WHERE: Hawkeye Room, IMU (3rd Floor) I * Collect your old skis and come on downl * * (10% assumed for ski team funding) * 
* * * "Remember Last Chance to Sign-Up for: * 
: JACKSON HOtE i 
: • 7 Nights Lodging : * · 5 Days SkIIng * 
** • 2 Races i • 2 Major Parties 
I · Major Concert (T. B.A.) ** * · An "On Mountain" Beer & Cheese Party 

* * : $225 I 
# ($300 W/BUS) ~ I 
I Call Judy ~ i * 354-8372 

.********************************, 

By Emily Hltchle 
Stall Writer 

Four members of tbe Johnson County/Iowa City 
chapter of the National Organization for Women 
picketed Wednesday in front of the Allstate In
surance Company in Iowa City to protest Allstate's 
employment practices. 

Tbe picket was part of NOW's Natlonal Day of 
Protest against Allstate, as well as a demonstration 
of support for the plaintiffs in a 9-year-old sex dis
crimination suit filed against Allstate in California. 

The suit, Kouba vs. Allstate, claims that Allstate's' 
pay practices guarantee unequal pay for women, in 
violation of Tltle VII of the 1964 Civil Rights Act. The 
case will come to trial in May 1984. 

NOW charges that Allstate bas successfully stalled 
the legal process during the nine years since the suit 
was filed. The organization describes tbe cOmpany's 
policy as determining a new sales agent's salary 
based on the employee's most recent salary. 

NOW states : "This practice in effect locks women 
into low wages from the very beginning. Since men 
have traditionally held jobs with salaries higher than 
women they are entering Allstate employment with 
a higher salary from the very beginning." 

University of Iowa Spring Semester 
SPRING 1984 
COURSE 
CHANGES 

Early registration Is now In 
progress. Students will 
register through the 
Registration Center. Room 
17. Calvin Hall . A list of the courses which are closed, not 
available, pend ing, cancelled. or new will be posted In 
this space each day of registration. The lists will be 
cumulative In numeric order by course number. 
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THIS VIOLATES the Equal Pay Act, NOW claims, 
because women doing the same work as men are 
paid lower wages. The organization cites a starting 
wage gap of $9,000 to '10,000 more for male agents. 

Stanley Lettas, area pubUc relations manager for 
Allstate in Kansas City, told The Dally lowaa, 
"There is vi rtually no limit to what any Allstate em
ployee ca n ea m. " 

He said starting wages are determined by "skills, 
education, experience and prior salary," with the in
tent of ensuring an employee at least the same stan
dard of Hying as their last job offered. 

Lettas said that Allstate does not agree with 
NOW's position, nor does Allstate believe it has 
violated any civil rights act. 

Janet Lyness, president of the Johnson County 
NOW chapter, said that while the picket was not 
specifical1y aimed at the Iowa City Allstate office, 
she was hopeful that the picket would encourage 
women to challenge Allstate's unfair wage struc
ture. 

Al1state in Iowa City does not presently employ 
any female sales agents, though Lettas said employ
ment fluctuates and women have held these pnsts in 
the past. 
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CONGRATULATIONS, 

ANN 
on your 

VICE-PRESIDENCY 
We knew you could do it! 

Love, 
Your Alpha Chi Sisters 
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A group 01 pro-Aralat fighters watch from a sandbagged posl- continues lor the second day In both the 8addawi relugee camp 
lion on the outskirts of Tripoli Wednesday as heavy fighting and TripOli Itself, 

~ict~CI!»t __ ~ ________________ ~~ ___________________ c_o_nt_in_uoo __ rr_om __ p_ag __ e1 

The Syrian-backed rebels began their 
drive 13 days ago and broke into Beddawi 
by capturing two key outposts of the 
Palestine Armed Struggle Command - the 
crack Arafat unit entrusted with the 
camp's security. 

"BEDDAWI HAS fallen," said police 
reports. "The shelling has stopped. The 
only sound coming from the camp is 
automatic weapon fire ." 

Beirut Radio said the rebels pounded the 
camp for an hour before breaking through 
and fired shells and rockets at the rate of 

two every five minutes. 
Anticipating a defeat by the better equip

ped and larger rebel forces, most of 
Arafat's 5,000 fighters retreated earlier 
this week to Tripoli and placed artillery 
and rocket launchers atop buildings in den
sely populated areas. 

Arafat's spokesmen refused to 
acknowledge Beddawi's faU and continued 
to boast they could hold out in Tripoli for 
two months against the rebels, who de
mand Arafat leave Lebanon and surrender 
his a-year reign of the Palestine Libera-

lion Organization to a committee of com
manders who want to wage a new war 
against Israel. 

OFFICIALS OF Lebanon's second 
largest city 42 miles north of Beirut 
pleaded with both sides for a cease-fire 
before a bloodbath engulfed its 150,000 
citizens. 

"Does the destruction of Tripoli bring 
back Palestine?" asked Tripoli's dis
traught deputy mayclr Abdel Majid al 
Rafai. 

<:»(fClrll __________________________________________________ c_o_nt_ln_u_ed_f_ro_m __ pa_9_e_1 

food production projects or aid in obtaining 
credit. 

A Break Fast simple meal will be served 
free of cha rge at the Wesley House tonight 

Fairchild Fine Foods 
1006 Melrose Ave .• University Heights 

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 7 am-1 0 pm, Sunday 8 am:.8 pm 

s.~~
., OLD STYLE 

,.. 16 oz.l6 pk. cans 

$1.99 

AD 
EFFECTIVE 

THURSDAY , 
FRIDAY 
ONLY 

get the resources they need to make the 
next step and to have a sustained 
livelihood ... 

THE PROGRAMS offered by Oxfam in
clude traininl( programs, emergency aid, 

Schuldt said the sponsors of the fast "just 
ask people to fast for whatever lime they 
feel comfortable doing it. For me, per
sonally, that time period is 24 hours. " 

~~wingthefu~fufu~atiooooh~to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ get involved in the fast observance can be j 
obtained today at the Oxfam table in the 
Landmark Lobby of the Union until 5 p.m. 

Thursday 
November 17 

Fasl for a meal or a day and donate your 
food money to OXFAM America. 

Sign up to Fast In the Landmark Lobby IMU 
Today 9 am·5 pm. 

Break the Fast Simple M •• , 
ThursdaY,8 pm al Welley Hoult 
Local Sponsor: 
Association 01 Campus Minis.". 

Christmas Hints 
BLACK HILLS GOLD 

Handcrafted by expert 
jewelry craftsmen in the 
Black Hills of South Dakota. 

We just knocked 
the stuffing out of our 

holiday fare. 

Now 
Cable Health 

can make 
19U11i£ea 

better Pla:ce 
!olive. 

If you're among the millions of Americans who take an 
active i{lterest in what you eat, how you feel, expanding yOllr 

mind and exploring the universe, take a look at Cable Health 
Network, Because for the first time on television we're bringing 
you the entertainment and information you need to make your 
Iifea better place to live at every age, And we're doing It24 
houru day, 7 days a week . So if you don't have cable, call 
today. 

And if you do havt cable. tune in. 10 Channel 30 
Hawkeye Cablevi:«on. 

We're Cable Health Network, We can make your Ilk a 
better place to live. TM 

Cable 
Health 
Network. 

546 Southgate Ave. 
351·3984 
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!Anguish and the ERA 
The members of the House of Representatives who voted 

!'against the .Equal Rights Amendment (two-thirds of the 
l Republicans members voted agalnst it) offered a )lariety of 
I\lla.urd excuses to explain their behavior. I 

t Sofue ~d they objected to the Democrats' demand the House 
, vote yes or no, without amendments and with debate limited to 40 
, minutes. Others wanted to amend it to restrict abortions and to 
bar women from combat. 

Tbe first excuse is patently absurd. The debate in this country 
lover women's rights and the ERA is older than any member of 
' Congress. Abigail Adams, wife of John, urged delegates to the 
, bonstitutional convention to remember the women. Congress and 
th-e-entire country have debated the ERA intensively for the last 12 

;' yeats; a,nd polls show that people strongly support the ERA. Those 
I who offer t'himousJ!.)Vere either just looking for an excuse to vote 
, against it, or they wlshed-tQ,gqt it with exceptions. 
, Many who wished to tack anti:cibOttiQI\J;iders to the amendment 

were opposed to the amendment regardiess·."Fhe.iJlpport of the 
others was clearly lukewarm, otherwise they would · have 
understood the essential unfairness of holding the rights of all 

· women hostage to their narrow, religious opposition to abortion. If 
they oppose abortion, they should work for a constitutional 
amendment banning it. But justice for women should not be denied 
because a minority oppose it or oppose abortion. 

Finally, the argument about women in combat is ridiculous and 
· probably moot. Women fought native Americans during the 
conquest of the continent. They fought the British during the 
Revolutionary War and they fought each other during the Civil 

' War. One young woman wished to join the Union army. Her 
• parents locked her in her room. She escaped, disguised herself as 

a boy, fought, was wounded and when she died they discovered her 
sex. 

~ Two young farm women disguised themselves as boys. During a 
I 
; battle, one of them was wounded and captured by Confederate 
: forces . Her friend deserted and made her way behind enemy lines. 
: She redonned her women's clothing and gained admittance to the 
: prison where her friend was held, still disguised as a boy. The two 
: escaped, and made their way back through enemy lines. They 
: again disguised themselves as boys and served out their 
; enlistment. 
: In World War II, women pilots ferried crippled planes back for 
: repairs. They also tested them after they were repaired to make 
: sure they were safe for the men to fly . Almost 40 women were 
! killed. Because they were not officially in the Army, they received 
: no veterans benefits until Congress passed and President Carter 

'1: signed a biU to that effect - more than 30 years after the war 
; ended. Any major war now will be a nuclear war. And all - men, 

women, children - will fight and die in that. 
, As it stands now, this country has minority rule. It is a country 
: that guarantees religious and racial minorities their rights, but 
: refuses to extend that same constitutional protection to its female 
; majority . That is shamefully unjust and immoral. Those who 
, voted against the ERA (including Tom Tauke, R-2nd district, and 
: Berkely Bedell, D-6th district) ar~ guilty of human rights 
r violations so severe they do not deserve to represent anyone in 
: Congress. 

I Linda Schuppener 
: Staff Writer 

I 
I 

, 
I 
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\Primary concerns , 
The national and state Democratic parties have more to lose 

than political prestige if they can't resolve their dispute over the 
:date of the Iowa caucuses: mainly, their reputation as a 
:competent party. 
: The Democratic National Committee orginally decided to move 
,all the caucuses and primaries close together to eliminate a long, 
:drawn-out primary race. Unfortunately, the traditional media 
'attention focused 00 states like Iowa and New Hampshire would be 
' lost if all the primaries became immediately sequential. The 
results of those primaries no longer would have as large an impact 
on the primary process as they have in election years past. 
Candidates wouldn't have the time to tum an Iowa or New 
Hampshire victory into an asset in later sparring. Candidates and 
the media would spend less time and money in Iowa during the 
presidential campaign. 

The Democratic National Committee therefore promised New 
Hampshire and Iowa rights to early dates in the primary and 
caucus schedule. Iowa was to have its caucus eight days before 
New Hampshire had its primary. But the national committee 
continued to mess with the political system by allowing Maine to 
rnove its state caucuses to within days of the New Hampshire 
Primary. New Hampshire now wants to move its primary to Feb. 
28, the day after Iowa's scheduled caucus. Iowa's state 
Democratic committee, mindful of losing its impact on the 
election, says it's moving the state caucuses to Feb. 2Al, eight days 
before the recently proposed New Hampshire pr,imary. The 
national committee says Iowa delegates will not be seated at the 
national convention if the caucuses are held early. In addition, 
county-based Democrats in Iowa are threatening to defy the state 
party if the causcus date is changed. 

Presidential candidate Walter Mondale once said the primary 
system is the true test of presidential candidates. Could arranging 
the primaries be a test of the party's ability to run the country? H 
10, Democrats should resolve the primary dispute quickly, or else 
the 1* elections, at best, will be an exchange of one kind of 
incompetence for another. 

TomNlber 
Sta" Writer 

• 
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Locust-like la""Yers defy morality 
By Abraham Auerbach 

A DRIVER'S LICENSE is a 
legal document. It confers a 
coveted privilege es
tablished by law and must 

be registered by a state agency, like a 
will or contract. But anyone of eligi ble 
age with $10 for the state and the 
ability to pass an easily understood test 
can get one. 

Should it be required, for un
questionable validity, that a driver's 
license be certified by an attorney? 
This would assure both the state and 
the license holder no possible legal hin
drance comes with the possession or 
use of the license. This is a valuable 
service, and surely the attorney would 
be entitled to a reasonable fee. 
Reasonable in the eyes of the legal 
profession might be, say, $500. 

Ridiculous? If the decision on tbis 
proposal were left to attorneys they 
certainly would think it reasonable, 
even necessary, and wou Id cite 
numerous cases of drivers' licenses olr 
tained falsely or by unqualified state 
employees. Considering the millions of 
licenses issued, there would be no trou
ble finding such examples. No doubt 
other reasons would be adduced, and 
perhaps the hint that if bearers of 
drivers' licenses were ever taken to 
court for traffic offenses, they might 
find the judge a tad more sympathetic 
if the licenses bore the imprimatur of a 
lawyer. After aU, what is a judge but a 
lawyer who knows the right politician? 

THIS SCENARIO is unlikely to occur 
soon, but consider what already has. 
There is a "probate" system, which is 
little more than a license for lawyers 
to rob dead people on the pretext of 
"protecting" their estates. Often their 
procedure is to find out if a dead man 
or woman has any near relatives who 
might complain if too much is taken 
out of their rightful inheritance. If so, 
the lawyers may satisfy themselves 
with a relatively small percentage. If 
not, they are likely to grab a lot of it, 
by writing a bill for the requisite 
amount of legal work. 

And who would say legal work was 
not done? Certainly not the probate of
fice staff. Certainly (with a few excep
tions) not the judge. The lawyers are 
his colleagues after all , and in many 
states, he gets his cut too. 

The blunt truth is that a probate 
lawyer is morally no better than those 
people wbo prowl battlefields to steal 
from the bodies of dead soldiers. The 

Guest 
• • opinion 

prowlers generally are shot if caught. 
But unlike them, the lawyer takes no 

risk. His thievery is legal. 
The same can be said about other 

legal procedures. Often there are only 
a few standard forms to fill out -
available from any well-s tocked 

stationery store - which can be com
pleted in a few minutes by a secretary. 
But the attorney charges bundreds to 
glance over the completed forms and 
affixing his precious name. For a 
layman to do likewise Is practicing law 
without a license and is likely to be 
punished more severely than posing' as 
an M.D. 

MUCH WORK done by the legal 
profession today smacks of a racket, 
the lawyers little better than gangsters 
demanding tribute for "protection." 

Recently the UI began construction 
of a new taw bui\din& at a proiecteci 
cost of $15 million, despite the gross 
oversupply of lawyers already swarm
ing like locusts over our land, preying 
on the people and eati DR out thel r sulr 
stance, producing nothing, building 
nothing and creating nothing except 
more work for each other. 

One of the worst aspects of this 
lunacy is the diversion of the talents of 
so many youn& people away from 
science, engineering and other field of 
knowledge genuinely vital to the na
tion 's growth, prosperity and survival. 

There are other aspects, too, some 
worse. 

"Product liability" has reached the 
point where manufacturers are 
routinely sued whenever someone is in
jured while using their product, even If 
there was nothing wrong with the 
product and the person was using it 
with utter stupid ity. 

IN ONE CASE, a man went on a 
hunting trip with a loaded shotgun in 
his car - a violation of the law in that 
state. He also neglected to put the 
safety catch on. On arriving a t camp, 
he could think of no better way to 
retrieve the gun from his car than to 
take it by the muzzle and pull it toward 
himself. His widow collected $65,000 
from the maker of the shotgun in an 
out-of-court settlement, for the com
pany feared a jury would award her 
more. 

The lawyer'S tactic in these cases is 
slmply to teU the jury, in effect : "This 
company has lots of money. Why not 
give this poor widow some of it? It's 
nothing to you." 

But it is something to them. In an in
creaSingly competitive world , where 
we need innovative products to com
pete, more and more manufacturers 
fear that by developing new products, 
they might expose themselves to new 
areas of product liability. Businessmen 
fear to dismiss an incompetent em
ployee who is a member of a minority 
group. University faculty boa rds can 
no longer honestly assess the com
petence of probationary instructors, 
for a lawsuit may follow. Th.e list could 
go on and on. 

Even a rich nation cannot afford 
such conditions indefinitely . Our 
necessary and impending choice is bet
ween legal reform and collapse (rom a 
parasitic social blight. 
Auerbach Is an Iowa CHy writer and Inven
tor of patented products. 

.f .. ______________________________ .. __________________________________ ~--------~--~ 

Letters 

Demol ishes DeMello 
To th. editor: 

After reading the letter by George 
DeMello (OJ, Oct. 31) condemning 
hunting, I felt it my duty to respond. 

Hunting as a sport was not a major 
cause of the extinction of the passenger 
pigeon. It was a combination of man's 
encroachment on the birds' breeding 
grounds and market hunting that 
caused the birds' decline and eventual 
extinction. The developer, not the 
sportsman, should take the major 
portion of the blame. 

Mr. DeMello also states that deer 
herds do not need to be culled. This a 
fallacy. The deer population Is under
hllllted and over-browses the land. This 
causes a high rate of winter kill. 

Mr. DeMello points out that lead shot 
can cause poisoning. '""' Is true and 
for this reason many areas permit only 
steel shot to be used. 

Having a JUII and shootllll at wildlife 
does not automatically make one a 
hlllter. A true hunter Is a sportsman 
who respects the IIIiJ!lals he hunts and 
Is coocerned with conversation. 

The next time you feel the urte to 

condemn hunting, just remember, It is 
largely because of the money spent by 
hunters that there is still wildlife to be 
observed and enjoyed by everyone. 

Corwin Kru •• 
N327 Hillcrest 

Plea for ethics in ads 
To the editor: 

As a former member of Tbe Daily 
lowaD staff, I take a very personal 
interest in that outstanding newspaper 
and tout the Iowa journalism School to 
future journalists. 

That's why I was shocked to see the 
offensive Heileman's Old Style beer 
ad, best described as "Beer on a Bike" 
in a recent issue of the 01. Reputable 
brewers don't link alcohol and Vehicles 
in their advertisements, for the well
publicized reason that nearly 25,000 
people die in alcohol-related car 
crashes each year. 

Drunk driving sbould be of 
particular coocern to the Dl staff, 
since the one segment of tbe population 
for whom the mortality rate is not 
dropping Is for those aged 16 to 24. The 

reason : auto deaths, half of which are 
alcohol-related. 

One thing responsible publications 
can do is to turn down advertisements 
that subtly suggest drinking and 
dri ving. My oldest daughter was killed 
two years ago by a drunk, drugged 
driver. So were 8,000 others between 16 
and 19 in similar crashes that same 
year. The driver had a bellyful of beer. 
He apparently took the Heileman 
message to heart . Let's hope other 
young adults don't. 

Carol Thurnau Bolin 
Glencoe, 111. 

Ignorance Is obstacle 
To the editor: 

This letter Is in response to Shahram 
Hamzal (DI, Nov. II), whOle ignorance 
of the problems in the Middle East 
show what the real obstacle to peace in 
the region is. 

For one thing, Operation "Bright 
Star" is in no way connected to the 
"Zionist government in Israel." The 
operation is condllCted in ECYPt with 

Egyptian, not Israeli, soldiers. 
Furthermore, Mr. Harnzai indicates 

that it is the Israelis who are to blame 
for all the war goilll on in the Middle 
East. This type of thought, to blame 
Israel for everything, cannot stand up 
when one looks at the conflicts in the 
region . The fighting between the two 
PLO factions is inflicting heavy 
casualties on the civilian population in 
Tripoli, Lebanon. It seems the PLO 
enjoy to figbt their battles close to 
civilian populations that are trapped 
by the two fighting terrorist groups. 

Where was the outcry when Syria 
slaugbtered 15,000 in the city of 
Hammah, or when tbe PLO held 
Lebanon hostage, taking over the 
country to use it as a base for terrorist 
actions against Northern Israel? 

It is time the American people wise 
up and stop listening to Arab 
propaganda about the so-called 
"Zionist threat." Their true ally in the 
Middle East Is Israel, tbe only 
democratic country in the region. 

AudNyFlnkle 
Jewilh Stud.nt Association 
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National news 

'Congress races to 'close session 
WASmNGTON (UPI) - Congress, 

hoping to quit by the end of the week, 
approved major legislation Wednesday 
and broke a long-standing deadlock on 
the national debt ceiling - clearing the 
last barrier to adjournment. 

effort to reduce the'$200 billloD deficit. 
Before the Senate was a $28 billion 

combination of ,1304 blUlon ID tax In
creases and 'lU billion In spending 

private elementary and lecondary 
school. would receive tax credits to 
partially offset the cost of tuition. 

refusing to flrst act on a relOlution 
condemning ex-secretary James 
Watt's policies aDd fearful of a 
filibuster, held of(. Reagan might be 
forced to give Clark a recess appoint
ment after Congress adjourns. 

Moving with dispatch, Congress ap
proved a reorganized Civil Rights 
Commission, two major money bills 
and killed President Reagan's tuition 
tax credit plan. 

cuts. 
Armstrong said the Senate, before 

recessing Wednesday nigbt, would vote 
on two debt ceiling measures. 

The first would raise the debt ceiling 
to 'US trillion through early next 
year, providing money critically 
needed by Dec. 1 for the government to 

• The House, by voice vote, ap
proved and sent to the White House 
lelislation reorganizing the U.S. Com
mission on Civil Rights under which 
Reagan and Congress would each ap
point four members and the panel 
would be split politically. The White 
House said Reagan would sign the bill . 

• The House approved, 112-61, a f303 
million compromise supplemeDtal bill 
and seDt it to the Senate, which could 
add money for the International 
Monetary Fund and for bouslng. 

But it was agreement on a two-track 
approach to the debt ceiling, announ
ced by Sen. William Armstrong, R
Colo., that led to predictions tliat the 
first session of the 98th Congress could 
end by the Friday target date. 

Congress would then adjourn until 
January 23. 

pay its bills. 
In the second, Congress would set 

month-by-month debt ceilings and 
would allow Reagan to impound funds 
if he felt the limits were exceeded. 

• The House approved, 41H, a '10.5 
billion appropriations bill for the 
Departments of State, Justice and 
Commerce, the ninth major money bill 
to pass Congress. The bill went to the 
White House for Reagan's expected 

·signature. 

Despite the pace of action, Congress 
paused for an hour during the day so 
members could attend a memorial 
ceremony for President John F. Ken
nedy. 

The ceremony, marking the 20th an
niversary of Kennedy's assassination, 
was held In the same ornate, high
domed rotunda where Kennedy lay In 
state before his burial at Arlington 

The Senate spent much of the day 
struggling to fashion a package of 
spending cuts and tax increases in an 

IN MAJOR actions Wednesday: 
• The Senate voted 59-38 to kill the 

proposed tuition tax credit plan under 
which parents who send children to 

• The Senate again put off action on 
the nomiDation of Reagan Intimate 
William Clark to become Secretary of 
the Interior. Republican leaders, Cemetery. • 

u.s., Kremlin exchange 
peace mail on anniversary 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - Two foreign policy 
experts differed sharply on U.S.-Soviet rela
tions Wednesday, with one calling detente an 
"abysmal failure " and the other urging 
renewed efforts to curb hostilities between the 
superpowers. 

Former Sen. J. Wil\iam Fulbright, longtime 
chairman of the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mi ttee, predicted President Reagan could win a 
landslide re-election victory next year if be 
changed course. 

Richard Allen, Reagan's former national 
security adviser , described the administration's 
massive re-armament program as "correct, 
prudent and necessary." 

The two men testified before the Foreign 
Relations Committee on U.S.-Soviet relations. 

Fulbright, a leading dove during his Senate 
tenure, said U.S rhetoric "is so ideological and 
hostile toward the Soviet Union that an objec
tive and reasoned discussion of our relations 
seldom takes place." 

The Arkansas Democrat $lid the 1970's policy 
of detente, in which the two nations broadened 
their contacts and efforts to negotiate agree
ments, did not fail on its own merits, but was 
abandoned in the wa~e of Watergate and the 
Vietnam war. 

"I believe that the approach of the detente 
policy was and still is In the best interest of the 

United States and the Soviet Union," Fulbright 
said . 

"IT IS ESSENTIAL that the process of 
gradual de-escalation of the arms race be 
restored. " 

If Reagan changed course, as President )IIixon 
did in 1972, a dramatic change in the world 
situation would follow, Fulbright said. 

"Confidence In peace would be restored, the 
budget could be balanced, interest rates would 
come down and the economy of the world, in
cluding the U.S., would revive," Fulbright said. 

Allen said the Soviet Union "is committed to 
an essentially aggressive course in virtually 
every pa rt of the world" and is building "the 
most awesome arsenal of modem weapons of 
mass destruction k(lown to history. 

"Unchallenged, this relentless buildup will 
continue to threaten world peace," he said. 

Allen said detente was based on the assump
tion that increased economic and trade ties with 
the Soviet Union 'would make the Soviets "less 
aggressive, less dangerous. II 

"Instead of that moderating impact," detente 
was accompanied by the Soviet arms buildup, 
" the unbridled use of terrorism ... massive 
genocidal military actions" anti missile 
buildups In Europe and the Western Pacific. 

"It is fair to say that, as a policy, detente was 
an abysmal failure," Allen said. 

u.s., foreign experts differ 
on tactics for Soviet detente 

WASmNGTON (UPl) - President Reagan 
and the Presidium of the Supreme Soviet of the 
U.S.S.R., marking the SOth anniversary of 
diplomatic relations between the United States 
and Russia, have exchanged letters reaffirming 
devotion to the cause of peace, it was disclosed 
Wednesday. 

Deputy press secretary Larry Speakes said 
the Kremlin letter arrived \a st week and was 
dated Nov. 16. Reagan's response also was 
dated Nov. 16, the day diplomatic relations were 
established In 1933. 

An administration official $lid "it's in
teresting" that the Soviet letter was signed by 

, the collective leadership and not by President 
Yuri Andropov. The 69-year-old leader has been 
ailing and has made no public appearances in 
Moscow since August. 

The presidium wrote Reagan that in es
tablishing diplomatic relations, both sides 
"proceeded from a recognition of the fun-

dam ental difference in their socio-economic 
systems, but at the same time from a recogni
tion that this difference is not an obstacle to nor
mal interstate relations." 

"The Soviet state, unfailingly devoted to the 
cause of peace among peoples and to the 
development of equitable, mutally advan
tageous relations, is to this day finnly guided by 
this principle in its relations with the USA," it 
said. 

In his response, Reagan said, "The United 
States has no higher aim nor more urgent goal 
than achieving and preserving world peace and 
security. 

"Let us seek ways, despite the differences In 
our governments, philosphies and values, 'to 
cooperate in reducing international tensions and 
creating a safer world. 

"If we can work together to this end, we shall 
be fulfilling the promise of November 18, 1933, 
when formal ties between our countries began." 

Libertarian Party 
.presidential Candidate 

DAVID BERG LAND 

Mr. Bergland will speak on nuclear policy, taxation, 
social security, agriculture and other issues. 

Thursday, November 17, 6:30 p.m. 
Harvard Room, IMU 

Smokeout signals 
puffers' day .of fast 
United PresslnternationBI 

Heavy smokers began hiding thei r cigarette packs 
Wednesday for the seventh annual Great American 
Smokeout, a midnight-to-midnight exercise designed 
to keep millions of puffers off the weed all day 
Thursday. 

A Gallup survey showed 4.S million successfully 
fought back the yen during last year's cigarette fast. 

. Psychiatric help for those participating is only a 
phone call away. The American Psychiatric Associa
tion has recorded eight one-minute messages for 
smokers nearing the end of their string. The number 
is ~21()'KWIT . The phone company will charge SO 
cents a call . 

"Listening to one or more 6().second messages will 
not unlock the door to quitting permanently, but it 
surely ought to help tum the key a bit," said Dr. 
Gerald P. Murphy, president of the American Can
cer Society. 

William D. Toohey, director of media relations for 
the Tobacco Institute, said Americans smoked 634 
billion cigarettes last year. 

No need to change your 
equipment or your technique 
... just try the new family of 
Kodacolor VR films. 

Advances in color print film 
technology can help you get the best 
color pictures ever from Kodak films. 
Try all four new films in your 35 mrn 
camera .. . and be a better photographer! 

Kodak redefines sharpness. 
Kodacolor VR 100 film is 
the sharpest color 
negative film 
we've ever made. 

Ideal for big 
blowups with top 
quality. 

Great for close
ups, anything where 
detail is important. 

Kodak redefines 
versatility. Kodacolor VR 
200 film has all the sharp
ness, fine grain, and color 
saturation you got with 
Kodacolor II film - with twice 

GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL 
ElY 12's and 15's 

12'1-$187 
15',-$181 Yours for '99 

Subject to quantity on hand 
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the _speed. Great all-around performe~ 
Kodak redefines fast action. 

Kodacolor VR 400 film has wide 
exposure latitude, plus color that's 

even more saturated on un, 
derexposures) and grain 

that's even finer chan 
Kodacolor 400 film. 

Ideal for stopping 
spores action, even 

. with long telephoto lenses. 
Kodak redefines low light. 

Kodacolor VR 1000 film is the fastest 
color prim film in the world, for good ! 

. pictures in low light) and when you I 
; need very high shutter speeds to stop. 

. action. An advanced
i 
new emulsion 

technology enab es the film to captur~ 
more hght without the grain and 

loss in sharp ness you'd J 

normally expect with such 
a fast fUm! Try all four 1 

new films ... and see all the. 
ways you can be a bettq 
photographer! : 

Spoosored by the Hawkeye Libertarians. (I New Kodacolor VR films. 

Iowa 
By Robert Ryser 
Stall Writer 
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roit eager Gore passes up early signing date 
Iowa basketball Coach 

Recruiting 
would hamper the Hawkeyes' chances 
of getting the Detroit star. 

"If it goes past this signing date, 
we'U be at a disadvantage, " Raveling 
told members of the media at a press 
conference Tuesday. 

points a game last-season, is nlmored 
to be still looking at Michigan State, 
Iowa and Detroit University. 

Ra1Ielil~~ has already brought 
wealth of to play basketball 

the Hawkeyes next season, it looks 
one senior high on Iowa's list has 

"He (Gore) hasn't signed early," 
Detroit Free Press sportswriter Mick 
McCabe said. 

There a re still many schools in hot 
pursuit of Gore's talents, but McCabe 
added that the senior has definitely 
narrowed his choices down. 

McCABE, THOUGH, added that, 
"Pittsburgh is now I rying to get in the 
pictllre too. I just heard about that t~ 
day (Wednesday)." 

up his chance to sign early. 
metrius Gore, a 6-foot-S 

fstjllgm,an from Chadsey High School 
Detroit, has appa rently decided not 
commit and will wait until the 

signing .date in mid-April to 
his decision. 

"I talked to him last night at a girls 
basketball game and he said he wasn't 
going to sign," McCabe said. "He 
hasn 't made his mind up yet." 

"A lot of schools a re interested in 
him," McCabe said, "but whether or 
not he is interested in them is a dif
ferent matter." 

According to Raveling, some of 
Iowa's competitors for Gore's services 
are having a definite effect on his 
thoughts about the Hawkeyes. 

RAVELING SAID that if Gor~ did 
not Sign early with the Hawkeyes, it The Chadsey star, who averaged 32 

"I think some of the competition has 
been making him doubt whether or not 
he'll be able to play here." 

Sophomore hitter Linda Grenslng sets herself to bump the ball during la.t 
Friday's Iowa volleyball lou to Ohio State at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

The Dally Iowan/Mel Hili 

Hawkeye captain Dee Ann Davidson looks on. Coach Sandy Stewart', 
squad travels to the Big Ten Championships thl, weekend. 

Iowa ready, for No'. 4 Purdue 
By Robert Ryser 
Statt Writer 

For the first time in Iowa 's history, the 
Hawkeye volleyball season didn't end with the last 
regular season game of the year. 

Iowa qualified for . the second annual Big Ten 
Final Four Championships in Evanston, III ., this 
weekend, with its 8·5 s.econd-place finish behind 
Northwestem in the Western Division. That's the 
good news. 

The bad news is the Hawkeyes' first opponent 
the fifth-ranked Purdue Boilermakers. 

Iowa had a brief encounter with the 24-4 Boiler
.makers in West Lafayette, Ind., Nov. 6, and it 
didn't do much to boost Iowa's confidence as the 
Hawkeyes fell in three quick games to the national 
powerhouse. 

IOWA COACH Sandy Stewart said after the con
test the Hawkeyes could do very little against 
Purdue's powerful and diversified offense. Iowa 
had a hard time running an offense, due to quick
reacting Boilermaker blockers and back row 
players. 

The Hawkeyes have never defeated the Boiler
makers and it would seem the Iowa squad would 
be going into the weekend at Evanston, 111., with a 
nothing-to-lose attitude. 

"I think we have something to lose," senior out
side hitter Sally Harrington said. "We could lose 
the tournament if Purdue beats us. 

Big 1.'en 
preview 

"We aren 't going in to the (championships) just 
to play our hardest and see what we can do," 
Harrington said. "That would be the underdog's 
type of view." 

"IF WE PLAY our best, we can win," 
sophomore outside hitter Linda Grensing said. 
"(Purdue) has weaknesses, too." 

Earlier in the season, Iowa assistant Coach 
Cindy Smoker, who had watched P\lrdue defeat Il
linois in a close five-game match, said Purdue 
was "beatable." 

The Boilermakers lost their last regular-season 
match to Western Michigan, Nov. 15. 

"(The Boilermakers) have a tall team, so 
they 're kind of slow (reacting)," Grensing said. 
"And they're slow on serve receive. " 

Stewart said Iowa has worked on offensive for
mations in practice this week that will give mid
dle hitters Dee Ann Davidson and Julie Micheletti 
a chance to hit outside more often. 

But the new formation will only run well if Iowa 
has a good passing game, according to Stewart. 

"We'll have to pass well and we a re really going 

to have to play defense to beat (Purdue)," 
Stewart said. 

mE SECOND-YEAR coach said Iowa has been 
practicing a defensive formation that will put four 
Hawkeye receivers covering the the back court. 
The formation will give Iowa more chances to dig 
a Boilermaker's attack and 'will give the 
Hawkeyes an opportunity to transform it into an 
offensive attack. 

"I don't think we're an underdog because we 
have improved so much this year," Harrington 
said . "We're coming back - [can feel it in prac
tice. " 

Ha rrington said tile Hawkeyes are also looking 
to redeem themselves from last weekend's loses. 

"That (weekend) was one of the worst," Grens
ing said. 

"Hey, we had a bad weekend, tbat's all," 
Harrington said. 

Iowa will need to forget that "bad" weekend 
and concentrate on positive aspects of their play. 

The Aawkeyes have never beaten any of tbe 
other three teams competing for the conference 
title this weekend. 

Those opponents, Purdue, Ohio State, and 
Northwestern, all competed in the Big Ten Cham
pionships last year in West Lafayette, Ind. The 
Wildcats defeated the Buckeyes in three games 
before losing a five game championship match to 
the Boilermakers in the finals . 

Gore has ruled out some ~rated 
national powers, according to McCabe, 
because those programs have already 
made some coveted signings. 

"Louisville was in the picture for 
awhile, but not anymore," McCabe 
said . "Not with the guys they've 
signed. Kentucky was in it for awhile 
too, but they've also signed some pe0-
ple." 

WHILE IT LOOKS like colleges wiU 
be courting Gore throughout the win
ter, another one of Michigan's top prep 
cagers committed on Wednesday to 

talle his act to the Hawkeye state. 
Jackson, Mich . , star Gary 

Thompkins, announced his decision to 
play for Coach Johnny Orr and the 
Iowa Stale Cyclones on Wednesday. 

McCabe called Thompkins a "real 
good player. He's a 6-3 point guard. 
He's certainly a point, although he has 
the talent for shooting guard." 

Thompkins is the second player 
rated among Michigan's top five to 
come to the state of Iowa. Last week, 
6-7 Clarence Jones from Southwestern 
High School in Detroit made a commit
ment to play for Iowa. 

Ripken slips 
by Murray 
to nab MVP 

BALTIMORE (UPI) - Orioles' 
shortstop Cal Ripken, named the 
American League's Most Valuable 
Player Wednesday, said he would've 
been just as happy had teammate Ed
die Murray won. 

Ripken picked up 15 first-place votes 
and 322 points to 10 first-place votes 
and 290 points for Murray. Chicago 
White Sox catcher Carlton Fisk 
finished third. 

"We're very close," Ripken said. "If 
he had won I would have been just as 
happy for him as I am for myse\{ 
now ." 

Ripken told a news conference that 
"my good friend Eddie Murray could 
have just as easily won and be standing 
here." 

Ripken hit .318 with 27 home runs and 
102 runs batted in during his second 
major league season. He led the league 
in doubles with 4.7 and hits with 211. 

IN ADDITION, Ripken played every 
inning of every game in leading the 
Orioles to their first World Cham
pionship in 13 years. 

Murray, the Orioles' quiet first 
baseman, finished second for the 
second straight year despite a stellar 
season. Murray hit .306 with 33 homers 
and 111 RBI. 

But it was Ripken's "Iron Man" 
reputation that separated the two in 
the minds of baseball writers. 

"I cared enough about the team to go 
out there and be in the lineup every 
day," Ripken said. "I had some nagg
ing injuries but no major ones." 

Ripken said he hoped to play in every 
Orioles' game next year. 

"I'VE DUG MY own grave haven't 
I?" he asked. "I would also like to 
come back and hit .300 again. I think 
the RBI's, the home runs and the extra 
base hits will take ca re bf them
selves. " 

Ripken, whose local milk commer
cials fit his all·American image, said 
he didn't know if he would be getting a 
bonus from the Orioles for being 
named MVP, "but I'm going to go 
home and look." 

"Hopefully, it's in there (his con
tract)," he said. " But, really, it's the 
prestige to be named that counts. If 
there was no plaque, no money, that 
would be enough for me. 

"But if (the money's) in there, I'm 
not going to give it back." 

The usually reserved Ripken is 
beginning to grow more comfortable 
trading barbs with local writers. 

He ca refully scrutinized an Orioles' 
press release, remarking "you never 
know where the rumors about 

American League 
MVP voting 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Voting lor tho 11113 Amertean 
lAg ... •• MOil VllUlble Playe' Aword wIIh fi rll pII .. 
volet In p.rtnth .... : 

Cal Rlpken. Banlmore ~ 15) 322 
Eddie Murray, Ballimore(10) 290 
C8rnon FIll<. ChICago (3) 209 
Jim Rice, Boslon 150 
Cecil Cooper, Milwaukee 123 
Den Quisenberry. KanaasClty 107 ..... 
Dave Wlnlleld, New York 85 
Lou Whllaker . Delrolt M 
Lance Parrl..,. Delroll 66 
Harold Baines, ChIcago 48 
Wlilia Upshaw. To(Onl0 41 '~ 

marriage are golng to crop up." 

RECENTLY, NEWS OF Ripken's 
engagement falsely dashed the dreams 
of mul titudes of females, who cling to 
the very eligible bachelor at his every 
appearance. 

But on his "first love" - baseball
Ripken said he was "deeply honored" 
to win the MVP, but said individual 
awards can never top the feeling of the 
Orioles' World Series victory over 
Philadelphia. 

"Winning the World Series will 
always stand out foremost and utmost 
in my mind," Ripken said. "I'm a team 
player and this is a team game. Winn
ing is the most important. Baseball 
isn't really as much fun when you're 
losing. " 

Ripken is the fi rst player to win the 
Most Valuable Player in his second 
season after winning Rookie of the 
Year honors, although Fred Lynn won 
both in 1m with Boston. 

"I want to be remembered as a good 
ballplayer," Ripken said. 

'Hawkeye gymnasts meet elite at Windy City Invite 
, ~ St.ve Bltt.rlOn 

'Sporta Editor 

The mood will be a little different 
this year when the Iowa men's gym
nlltics team travels to the Windy City 
inVitational this weekend in Chicago. 

"We're trylnR to put a lighter 
emphasis on this meet this year," 
,8awkeye Coach Tom Dunn said. "It's 
Pouible we may have made the meet 
too big 01 a deal In the past. I feel that 
this year we'll do real well." 

I The meet traditionally Is one of the 
.. lion'. best, with only 12 of the top 

. Ieam. in the nation competing for the 
crown. ThIs year's field appean to be 
no different. Dunn said he Isn't lure 

\ wbere Iowa will place In the meet, say
iDI that a top Ilx finish would satisfy 
lim. 

"EVERYTHING SEEMS TO be 

coming together real weU, " Dunn said. 
"I'm real confident we'll have our best 
meet of our season and JIGIIlbly our 
best Windy City since they invited us 
back ." . 

The Hawkeyes weren't invited to the 
meet in 1980 following a last place 
finish the previous year. Iowa has 
finished in ninth place in 1981 and 
eighth place last season. 

Defending NCAA Champion 
Nebraska will be heavily favored to de
fend Its 1982 Windy City crown. 
Challenging the Cornhuskers will be 
Southern Dllnois, Iowa State, Ohio 
State, Minnesota and Dllnols. 

"I don 'I think you can overlook Min
nesota," Dunn said. "They do have a 
real good team and Illinois has been 
keylnR on this meet. They have just 
been sending a few of their gymnasts 
to some of the meets while their big 
guns have been slttinll back home and 

training for the Windy City. I expect 
they'll do well, but I don't know how 
seasoned they will be in their first 
meet of the year." . 

Oklahoma, Louisiana Slate, 
Northern nlinois, Michigan and the 
host school, D1inois-Chicago round out 
the field. 

MUCH OF THE Hawkeye success 
could <¥!pend on how healthy gymnast 
Stu Breitenstine is by Friday evening's 
team competition. The sophomore sat 
out last weekend's Wisconsin Open 
with the flu and a shoulder injury. "If 
he feels okay, he could go five events," 
Dunn said. "That could make a dif
ference. He has had some pretty good 
workouts this week." 

Iowa will use the same line-up it did 
In the season-openlng Big Eight In
vit.ational two weeks allo, except for 

freshman Lenny Lucarello, who broke 
a blood vessel in his hand during a 
workout on Monday and will be 
available only if needed this weekend, 
according to Dunn. Instead, still rings 
specialist Mike Tangney will compete 
on the Iowa nine-man roster. 

ONL Y ONE ALL-AROUNDER, 
sophomore Dan Bachman will work all 
six events in the Friday's optional 
routines and during Saturday arter
noon's compulsory exercises. 

If there is one thing Dunn would like 
to accomplish it is to get more gym
nasts into Saturday evening's In
dividual finals. Only two Hawkeyes, 
Breitenstine on the vault and Bob 
Leverence on the pommel horse advan
ced to the finals last year and both 
brOUllht home third place honors. 

Breitenstine, who Is given an ex-

cellent chance to return to the finals in 
the vault, has the best chance of mak
ing the floor exercise finals, along with 
Bachman and Kyle Shanton. 
Leverence and Joe Leo will be the 
Hawkeyes' best bets on the pommel 
horse. Aaron BreMiUer, who broke a 
school on the still rings last weekend at 
the Wisconsin Open, bas a shot in that 
event and Bachman and Ron Rechen
macher should have a chance on the 
parallel bars. . 

On the horizontal bar, Shanton, 
Rechenmacher or Bachman could ad
vance to the finals. "It might be a little 
Iouiher for us to get in the finals on the 
high bar because It II our first event 
and the scores tend to escalate as the 
meet goes on," Dunn said, "but in the 
first meets of the year, a lot of BUYS 
don't hit so If you hit, you do have I 
chance." 
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Iowa swimmers face first test 
By Greg And,rlon 
Staff Writer 

One of the main goals Iowa men's 
swimming Coach Glenn Patton has set 
up for his squad this season is an un
defeated dual meet campaign. 

And with Minnesota traveling to the 
Field House Pool Friday night, the 2-0 
Hawkeyes should have their first real 
test in dual competition. 

"Our other meets have been low 
pressure and not serious tests of our 
ability," Patton said. "This wlll be our 
first serious challenge of the season." 

The Golden Gophers topped Iowa in 
last year's one-on-one confrontation 
and Patton said if his team isn't ready, 
they could be in for another defeat at 
the hands of Minnesota . 

"WE HAVE TO BE mentally plus 
, physically sharp and prepared to com

pete in swimming and diving on Fri
day ," Patton said, "or we will find our
selves looking at a dual meet lo~." 

Minnesota's undefeated squad is led 
by sprinters Jay Peterson, Scott Rup
pert and Chris Tahti. 

Glenn Pitton 

Peterson, a junior, was a Big Ten 
finalist in the 50-yard freestyle and he 
specializes in the 100 freestyle, as well . 

Ruppert and Tahti , both sophomores, 
should also cause some trouble for the 

Iowa sprinters on Friday, according to 
ttawkeye diving Coach Bob Rydze. 

.Rydze, who also handles most of the 
Iowa scouting, said both of the Min
neSd\fl swimmers had "great dual 
seasOI1B," during their initial collegiate 
campaigns. 

ANOTHER STRONG POINT for the 
Gophers is diving , where they return 
two NCAA qualifiers , Flip Krummer 
and Randy Lein. 

Rydze said the experienced Min
nesota duo could be tough on his diving 
crew. 

"Basically, it will be their veterans 
versus our young inexperienced divers , 
Which should be.. real good for our 
guys ... This will be the first real test 
for our freshmen. " 

Krummer is a former Nebraska 
state diving cruimpion and he will have 
to face up with another champion from 
the Cornhusker state on Friday, Iowa's 
Glen Galemmo. 

Galemmo, a freshman , took the one· 
meter diving competition in Iowa's 
home dual with Bradley earlier this 
year when he racked up 298.35 points 

from the panel of judges. 

BRADLEY WILL BE making a 
retu rn trip to the Field House Pool this 
weekend as the Braves are among six 
schools who will compete in the Big 
Ten Relays on Saturday. 

Wisconsin, Minnesota, Stevens Point 
and Wisconsin-Eau Claire will also be 
competing with the host Hawkeyes, in 
a meet that will have no admission 
charge. 

Rydze said that Iowa should have an 
easier time of it in tbeir second meet of 
the weekend . 

"We should win the relay, " he said. 
"We have a lot more depth and I would 
be real surprised if we don't win." 

Friday's dual gets underway at 7:30 
p.m., while" the relays get started at 
10: 30 a. m. Pa tton, though, added that 
those attending the Big Ten race will 
not miss the Iowa football game Satur
day. 

"We would like to invite the people 
on their way to Kinnick (Staruwn) to 
stop at the pool and watch the 
relays '" they will be done by (noon) 
so people WIll be out in time for the 
game." 

THURSDAY 8 pm to 1 am 

2 forI 
Bar &: Call Liquor &: Pitchers 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4 - 7' 
• FREE tortilla chips & hot sauce 

• SOt Draws • $2 Pitcher 
• Mixed Drinks 2 for 1 (bar liquor only) 
• House ~ine: \-l carafe $2; carafe $4 

• Free Popcorn 
.;; 

Corner of Dubuque & Iowa (below Best Steak) 

Man sentenced for stealing Pitcher from Dooley's 
or 

'Low-key' weekend awaits Hawks 
By Mike Condon 
Assistant Sports Ed Itor 

For the third consecutive weekend, 
the Iowa women's swimming team is 
facing double-duty with a meet on Fri· 
day night against Northwestern at 
Evanston High School and Saturday 
morning at the Southern lllinois Relays 
at TIlinois-Chicago. 

Peter Kennedy. "The problem is that 
we have to get up the next morning and 
be ready to swim the relay meet by 
7:30," he said. 

the championship, he said the title is 
not the most important goal for the 
team. 

"We are just going to put the kids 
where we want to," he said. " In fact , 
we probably will decide where to swim 
people on the bus ride to Chicago.oo 

Berry) doesn't have a lot of depth," 
Kennedy said. "He has some real solid 
swimmers though that should make the 
meet interesting." 

Friday's meet with the Wildcats had 
, to be moved to 8 p.m. due to a conflict 
, with getting the Evanston High pool. 

so KENNEDY HAS decided that 
this should be a "low-key" weekend for 
his squad . "With six meets in three 
weeks, the kids just need a chance to 
swim with no pressu.re and that is what 
we are going to do at the relay meet." 

Eight teams, including Southern D
Iinois, Wisconsin and Minnesota will be 
swimming in the meet which consists 
of nothing but relay events in all 
strokes. 

IN FRIDAY'S Northwestern meet, 
the Wildcats' lack of a diving squad 
will give Iowa a decided edge. Kennedy 
sa id before the seaso n that 
Northwestern could improve the most 
of any team at the Big Ten Cham
pionships in March at Brown Deer, 
Wis. 

One standout for Northwestern is 
Jenny Vath, who finished in the top 
three in two events at last season's Big 
Ten meet. Berry's top recruit may 
have been Ann Lewis, a good, soUd 
junior national swimmer, according to 
Kennedy. 

Kennedy said that Iowa is in fairly 
good health. Freshman sensation Lissa 
Biskup has been under the wea ther and 
she will be left in Iowa CI ty as will 
senior Nancy Vacca TO who is still 
fighting illness. 

25¢ Refills All Day, All Night 

DOO LEY'S 18-20 South Clinton 

• • • • • • • • 

• • • 

Northwestern is in the process of 
building a new facility and it will not be 
available (or some time. 

Normally that wouldn ' t be a 
problem, according to Iowa Coach 

Although Kennedy would be pleased 
if his squad would be able to captu re 

But he added that dual meets are dif
ferent. "He (Wildcat Coach Pat 

Hawk notes 
Football 

Iowa football Coach Hayden Fry left Wednesday's 
practice In particularly good spirits and said his 
Hawkeyes were in tune for Saturday's showdown 
with Minnesota. 

"We had a good practice and got a lot 
accomplished," he said. "There was good weather, 
it was brisk." 

The fifth-year Iowa coach said his squad went 
through more of the basics on Wednesday, as they do 
in each Hawkeye practice. 

"We strees fundamentals every day," Fry said . 
"We stress blocking , punting, throwing and kicking 
the football." 

Although Iowa faces the hopeless Golden Gophers 
are currently 1-9, Fry said there will be definitely 
not be a Hawkeye let down this weekend. 

"Our guys are always ready to play. This will be 
the last appearance for a great group of seniors at 
Kinnick Stadium and they've played some great 
games the re . " 

Iowa's football mentor added that a nwnber of 
factors will get his Hawkeyes anxious for action. 

"This will be Iowa's first chance to win nine 
games since '56 and it's our seniors'last game at 
Kinnick. That should be enough to get them pumped \ 
up." 

START,THE WEEKEND HAWKS 

2 for 1 & 25C 
ALL DRINKS DRAWS 

8:30 - 10:30 
-PlUS-

$1.00 & $1.00 
PITCHERS BAR DRINKS 

10:30 - CLOSE 

Thursday 

2 for 1 
On All Call & Bar Uquors 

& 
2 for 1 Pitchers of Beer 

8 pm till close 

- plus -

Mon.-Fri. 4-7, 2 for 1 on all liquor 
$2 Pltchers-~ Draw.-fiOe Michelob 

COMP E' 
L.lQl;J I BATIe 

SPORT TREDS IS CLOSING 
THEIR IOWA, CITY STORE 

AND RYTHING MUST GO 
SA 25%T080% 

On nO.me brand athletic shoes and sportswear. 
, 

CO RLYFOR 
THE BEST SELECIlON 

THE WORlD TRED 
CENTER 

Iowa City 118 E. Washington . 
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innesota Quad to test wrestlers 
or aefense of their national title 

Last year , the Minnesota Quadrangular 
a good indication for Iowa Coach Dan 

ble and his Hawkeye wrestlLng squad of 
w his defending na tional champions 

d compete in the upcoming season. 
The Iowa wrestlers won 53 of a possible 

matches and went on to break four 
AA records, en route to winning thei r 

consecutive national title. 
This year, Coach J Robinson and the 
fending national champs are in the same 
·Uon. 

"You can only stay in the wresltlng room 
wrestling each other so long," Robinson 
said. "We've been In here about a month, 
apd Vie really need to get out and (com
~te) in this match - it'll be a real good in
dication of where we are." 
~ 
;SATURDA Y'S MINNESOTA 
~drangular, featuring an A and B squad 
from Minnesota, Northern Iowa, Mankato 
~te, and Iowa will give Robinson and respective wrestler could have a good or 

fi::~ ~~h ~~: J:r::::s b~~:r ~~~ bad outing. 

tesPeCt to preparation, conditioning and THE QUADRANGULAR WILL also help 
(¢mique. some of the Iowa grapplers get their 
~ "nus (Quad) is always a good indicator, weight down. 
~ause they get to wrestle three times in The competition should be fairly solid at 
One day against a variety of competition," 118,126,142,167 and 177, but Robinsoin said 
Robinson said. it is hard for him to evaluate how the 

j ~ Early in the season, this type of a com- wrestlers will compete this early in the 
Jilltition is better for the wrestlers than a season. 
dual meet, according to Robinson, because The veterans of the squad shouldn't be in 
~dual only offers one match - in which the question with two·time ISS-pound national 

Iowa wrestling 
starting lineup 
"I - Matt Egetand. St_ Knight 
121 - Tim Riley, Paul Qlynn 
134 - Greg Randal. David Ray 
142 - Jell Kefber, KeVIn Or ... r 
150 - AI Fro.t. Marty Klllier 
151 - Jim Zalelky. Bob Kaufmann 
fl7 - Lindley Kistler, David Marlin 
In - Duane Goldman. Troy JoIlnlton 
110 - Pete Bush. Alln Hull 
Hw\.- Stave Wilbur 

champion, Jim Zalesky and 190-pound 
NCAA champ, Pete Bush. The senior co
captains are gearing up for their tast 
season as are 142-pounder Jeff Kerber and 
126-pounder Tim Riley. Kerber and Riley 
both finished fifth in the NCAA tournament 
last year at 138 and 118 respectively. 

"I know Jeff Kerber is anxious to get the 
season started," Robinson said. 

The season's start will be delayed par
tially for senior lS4llounder Mark Trizzino, 
Trizzino, who had a 9-3 record last year 
probably won't see action until the 
Northern Open, Nov. 28 in Madison, Wis., 
due to a nagging shoulder injury. 

Robinson said after Trizzino fully 
recovers from the operation he had earlier 
in the summer, be will get a shot to earn his 
way back into the Hawkeye line-up. 

Aside from some pain in heavyweight 
Steve Wilbl,lr's hips, Robinson said tbe Iowa 
grapplers are relatively healthy. 

'egan named hockey All-American 
By Jill Hokinson 
SjaffWrlter 

: Iowa field hockey player Ellen Egan has 
I been selected to the Mitchell and Ness AII

American team. 
Egan, the ijawkeyes ' leading scorer, was 

one of 16 hockey players selected from 

Egan because she is a good hockey player mittee which sends its selections to the 
and an eltperienced player , she said. national committee. 
"Ellen's strength is her scoring," David- The national committee picks 16 players 
son said. "Forty-two goals scored In a on its first team, 16 on the second team and 
single season is one outstanding actom- five honorable mention. 
plishment." 'The All-American is also the only senior 

i-------.. ' I around the country to the first team. 
EGAN WAS THE only Iowa player 

Davidson nominated for the All-American 
award . Da vidson said when she thinks of an 
All-American player she thinks of an ex
perienced player. "And, our players are 
stiII very young," she said. 

starter on this year's Hawkeye field hockey 
team that was ranked third In the nation all 
but one week during the regular season and 
finished in the top eight of the NCAA field I 
hoc key tou rnamen t. 

The New Jersey native set a new Iowa 
scoring record this season with 42 goals for 
a single season, averaging nearly two goals 
a game. The old record was held by AMe
Marie Thomas, who scored 28 goals last 
s~son . 

Iowa Coach Judith Davidson nominated 

Breakfaat • Lunch • Dinner 
Greek & American Food 

Lounge 
Mon. & Thurs. 7am · 12 am 

Friday 7 am . 1 am 
Saturday 7 am · 12 am 
Sunday 8 am • 10 pm 

Carry-Outs AIIo 
1011 Arthur St. 

354-2542 

TONIGHT -SAT. 

25C DRAWS 
-In back-

... and don't forget 

MAXWEll'S Dill' SPECIAlS 
2 pm 10 7 pm Dally 

- •• oep/ home ",me Fri.". S41l .. 
AFTE" AlA r~E ON "fllM Y', 

Open 2 pm 
Dilly 

The hockey players are nominated by 
their coaches and then the All-American 
candidates are selected by a regional com-

She also scored the Hawkeyes only goal 
in the regional finals last weekend against 
Northwestern, but the Hawkeyes lost the 
game, 2-1. 

Featuring Professional & 
Local Acts Every Thursday at 8:30 pm 

In the IMU Wheelroom 

TONIGHT 
"live from Iowa City, It's ... " 

Comedy Cabaret 
Featuring Dean Johnson • Tom Baumgartner 

Kathy Giaimo • Bruce Murray 

,JOIN US IN CHEERING THE HAWKS 
ON TO A VICfORY OVER 

MINNESOTA AND A 
GOOD BOWL GAME! 

OPEN AT 10:00 am SATURDAY 

Serving Mexican and American Cuisine 
Regular Weekly Specials 

MON 9-11 PM TUES 9-11 PM 
Pitcher of Drinks 5~ Draws 
Bar Liquor $3.60 $1.00 Bar Drinks 

WED 9-11 PM THURS 9-11 PM 
163/4 oz. Original 
Margaritas $1.%5 75, 

Double Bubble Happy Hour 
4-' Mon·Fri 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER, UPPER LEVEL 
10 AM-Z AM MON&T lUM·I. PM SUN 

The Dilly Iowan -Iowa City, Iowa - Thurlday, Noftmber 11, 1113 - PIge sa 

~------...o 
Make the connection 

~~b70®CZ7b7@ 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 

r----------------~-----------~ I ' I 

I W II' d $2.00 off any 16" I 
I ee~en 2-item or more pizza I 
I Speci-al Good Thursday through I 
I Sunday only. I 
I One coupon per pizza. I I Expires 11/30/83 I 
I I 
I Fast, Free Delivery'" I 
I 529 S. Riverside Dr. I 
; Phone:337~770; 
I 36391 /1750 I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
~ ....... -...... -.. -.. ----... -~ 
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Midwest ,loaded with cage talent 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Will freshman 

Dallas Comegys be able to give to 
retiring Coach Ray Meyer and DePaul 
what George Mikan, Dave Corzine, 
Mark Aguirre and Terry Cummings 
could not provide? 

Comegys wu one of the top recruits 
in the nation last year and disregarded 
the lure of playing for a hometown 
Philadelphia school in favor of DePaul 
and Meyer's 42nd and final season. 

Meyer has never won a national 
championship. He wants to go out with 
the brass ring and Comegys could be 
the key to whether the septuagenarian 
Blue Demon coach claims a national 
prize. 

"We are very pleased to bave a 
player of his ability," Meyer said. "He 
could bave more talent than anyone 
who has ever played here." 

DePAUL WILL SURROUND the 6-
foot-l0 forward-center with some ex· 
perienced guards in Kenny Patterson 
and Tony Jackson from the team that 
lost to Fresno State in the finals of the 
NIT last year. 

Meyer's biggest concern is whether 
the hoopla surrounding his retirement 
will sidetrack his team's championship 
drive. 

"I hope it doesn't," said Meyer, who 
will turn over the reigns to his son, 
assistant coach Joey Meyer, next year. 
"But we've got reporters here all the 

1983 postseason 
bowl games 
Saturday, Dec. 10 
Independence Bowl 

At Shroveport. La .. 7 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 11 
Calilomia Bowl 

At Frenee. Calli .. 3 p.m. 
Florida Cllru. Bowl 

At Orlando. Fta .. 7 P m. 

Bob Knight 

time asking me questions and all we 
want to do is practice and play basket-
ball." " 

While DePaul should be stronger, 80 
should Notre Dame, which had a 
second solid recruiting yea r under 
Coach Digger Phelps. The Irish could 
open the season with an underclassmen 
starting lineup and a relatively weak 
schedule could help ease the loss of A11-
America guard John Paxson, who 

NBA 
standings 
Wedn<l8dl,..' game. not Included 
Eutern Conference 
AtlantiC W L Pet, OB 
Boslon II 1 .Il00 
Philadelphia e 2 .750 2 
New Jereey 6 3 .687 2'~ 
New York 5 4 .556 3 
Washington 3 8 .333 5'~ . 

IpIIrted last year's 19-10 team. 

"THE QUESTION IS, how good was 
PauOll for this team and how much 
can we pick up where he left off," 
Phel .. said. 

Marquette, the other traditional 
Midwest Independent power, is also in 
transition with Rick Majerus taking 
over for Hank Raymonds. Like Phelps, 
Majerus will have to find a replace
ment at guard for Glenn "Doc" 
Riven, who left school early for the 
NBA. 

For a change, the Big Ten won't be 
trying to figure a way of stopping In
diana from marching to another con
ference crown. Gone from last year's 
tide team are Randy Wittman and Ted 
Kitchel. But don't feel sorry for Bobby 
Kni8ht '" yet. 

The volatile coach landed an out· 
standing recruiting class, including D· 
lInols Player of the Year Marty Slm· 
mons, built in the mold of a Wittman. 
He also has 7·2 Uwe Blab and his 
bluest asset, his coaching ability, 

TIlE LEAGUE RACE actually may 
be one of the more wide open affai rs in 
recent years with most teams having 
strong backcourts. Iowa, IllinoiS and 
Purdue could all have been favored to 
win the league but one school lost its 
coach and the other two lost their top 
players early to the NBA . 

~ 
That leaves Michigan State with four 

starters back - including guards Sam 
Vincent and Scott Skiles - from the 17-
13 team that won an NIT berth and Is 
the team to beat. 

Kevin Willis may emerge as the 
league's best big man and Coach Jud 
Heathcote also will have former 
Southern Cal forward Kenny Johnson. 

George Raveling takes over for Lute 
Olson at Iowa. He was one of the West 
Coast's top coaches at Washington 
State and inherits a talent·rich team. 

"THEY TELL ME we have national 
championship talent, I ' he says. "I hope 
the fans have not been misleading 
me." 

Raveling has a double threat under
neath in ~1l Michael Payne and ~10 
Greg Stokes but the coaching transi
tion may hurt the Hawkeyes. 

At Illinois, guard Derek Harper 
chose not to stay for his senior year 
and Coach Lou Henson must replace 
his leading scorer, But his excellent 
freslunan class of a year ago bas more 
experience and Henson is counting on 
the development of forwa rd-center 
Efrem Winters, 

Purdue also saw Russell Cross 
follow Harper to the pros but the 
Boilermakers have everyone else 
back, including guards Rickey Hall and 
Curt Clawson. 

"I MIGHT GET 

Ex-Cub manager 
die·s in Arizona 

SCO'M'SDALE, Ariz. (UPI) -
Charlie Grimm, a slick· fielding 
first baseman who managed in the 
major leagues for 19 years and led 
the Chicago Cubs to three of their 
last four National League pen
nants, is dead at the age of lIS. 

Grimm, who had been suffering 
from Hodgkins Disease, died at 6 
p.m. local time Tuesday at 
Scottsdale Memorial Hospl tal, a 
nursing supervisor said. 

Nicknamed "Jolly Cholly," a 
left·handed banjo player who 
believed playing baseball was 
"more fun than working for a IIv· 
ing," Grimm compiled a .290 
baUing average for the Cubs, 
Philadelphia Phillies, St. Louis 
CanUnals and Pittsburgh Pirates 
from 1916 through 1936. 

HE THEN SERVED as 
manager of the Cubs in three 
separa te tenures, leading them to 
pennants in 1932, 1935 and 1945 but 
losing the World Series eacb time, 
The Cubs haven't won a pennant 
since 1945. 

Grimm's 1935 Cubs staged one of 
the most sensa tiona! finishes in 

Charlie Grimm 

major league history, winning 
their last 21 games in a row to tate 
the pennant, They lost to !be 
Detroit Tigers in the World Series. 

As a player, Grimm appeared in 
the 1929 and 1932 World Series with 
a composite .364 batting ave rap 
and 12 hits and five RBI In nine 
games, 

Cl1983 Miller &ewing Co .. Milwaukee, WI 

Thursday, Dec. 22 
Hall of Fal118 Bowl 

At Blrmlngh.m. Ala., 1 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 23 
HolidlY Bowl 

Central 
Milwaukee 8 .. .800 
Allan18 4 5 .444 1'" 
Delroll 4 5 .44<4 1'" 
Chicago 3 5 .375 2 BUT 1 DON'T GET RWD • 

At San Diogo, Collf., 7 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 2. 
Sun Bowl 

At EI PalO, T ..... 2 p.m. 
, Monday, Dec. 26 

AIOIta Bowl 
At Honolulu. HawaII. 7 p.m. 

Thursday, Dec. 21 
Liberty Bowl 

At Memphis. Tenn .. 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 30 
Peach Bowl 

At Atlanta. 1 p.m. 
Gator Bowl 

At J ..... nvlt1e. Flo .. 7 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 31 
Bluebonnei Bowl 

At Houoton. 7 p.m. 
Monday, Jan. 2 
Cotton Bowl 

AtOallll.12:3Op.m. 
Fie, .. Bowl 

At Tempe, Arl ... 12:30 p.m. 
Role Bowl 

At Po .. deno. Calif .. 4 p.m. 
Orlnge Bowl 

At Miami, Aa .. 7 p.m. 
Sugar Bowl 

At New Orte..", 7 p.m. 

NHL 
standings 

Indiana 3 8 .333 2'" 
CleYetand 2 7 ,222 3'" 
Weltern Conference 
Mldwe.t W L Pet. OB 
Oalla8 . 5 4 .558 
Utah 4 5 .44<4 1 
San Antonio 4 8 .400 1'" 
Denyer 3 5 .375 1'" 
Houston 3 6 .333 2 
Kansas City 3 7 .3()() 2'" 
Pacific 
L08~gele8 7 2 .778 
Portland 8 3 .727 
Sea"le a 4 .800 1'" 
Golden Siale a 4 .800 1'" 
Phoenix 3 5 .375 3'" 
San Diego 3 7 .300 4\\ 
Wednesday'. results 

Phlledolphla 102, New y",k .7 
Detroit 122, Seattle 120 
800ton .1 Uteh, Iat .. 
Cleveland .. Phoenix, late 

Today'. games 
Indl ... It Waatlington. 8:35 p.m. 
Phllact.lphla .t Attante, 7 p.m. 
Kin ... City It Sin Antonio, 7:30 p.m. 
Seattle It ChJcevo, 7:35 p.m. 
New '*1<1\' at DallI, 7:35 p.m. 
Clevellnd at LOl Angelal, 8:30 p.m. 
MllwlukH at Ban Diogo. 8:35 p.m. 
Denver ot Gotdon Stete, 8:35 p.m. 

Wednesday night'. gameo nollncluded 
Campbell Conference Wale. Conference 

Patrick W L T Pts. Norrl. W L T PII. 
18 f4Y Rangers 

NY 181anders 
Philadelphia 
Washlnglon 
Pittsburgh 
New Jersey 

Adam. 
Bo810n 
Buffalo 
Ouebec 
Hartford 
Montreal 

EXOTIC 
DANCERS 

a' 
THE 
ZOO 

IN SOLON 
"'In., Nov. n 

• PII!tOhm 

Thursday 
Special 

$1.50 
Pitchers 

Open 
till 

close 

12 5 
12 7 
11 7 
8 10 
5 11 
2 16 

2 
0 
1 
0 
2 
0 

26 
24 
23 
16 
12 
4 

Chicago 
Mlnn88Ol. 
Toronto 
Delrolt 
Sl. Loull 

Smyth. 

V II 0 
8 8 1 t7 
7 II 2 18 
7 8 2 16 
7 10 1 15 

12 4 1 
II 8 3 

25 
21 

Edmonlon 
Vancouver 

15 3 1 31 
8 V 1 17 

II V 2 
881 
8 10 0 

20 
17 
18 

Calgary 7 
LOIAng_les 5 
Winnipeg 8 

a 3 17 
8 5 15 

10 2 14 

SHEEP'S HEAD CAFE 

209 
N. 

Unn. 

e3preuo 
e3pr/!MO with 

liquer . 
chateau bordeaux 

win.es 
hot & cold Mlndwiches 

Hours: 

PIwM 
351-9977 

soup dlf jour 
ice cream 

orclerslOgo 
IwmeIlllUk desltrt! 

ouldoor seating 

M·TH 1J.l1PM SAT 12-1AM 
FR,llJ.lAM SUN 12·lOPM 

Q. What Does the "N" on the Nebraska helmet stand 
for: 
A: Knowledge, 

aad Joke Night Is aaelel 
An Iowa City tradition 'or a flftl.th 01 century 
rtlurn. to Magoo' •. 81.75 Pitch .... for any 
reilly good Jok .. , Good I. defined by It 
I ... t a .mlrk from the bartend .... No mr. 
J ... lca Savich 10k.. pi..... Rubbtr 
chlck.n. and whoopee cu.hlon. check.d 
at th. door, 

21 W, .... ton 
Next to McDoMlclt MAGOO'S 20t H. Linn 

John Madden 

( 

Sports 

Gatol 
Un lied Press International 

Merchandisers in FI 
Pennsylvania are already I 
flood Iowa with Gator Bo, 
nalla in anticipation of 
Hawkeyes third straight 
bowl appearance. 

Meanwhile, travel ' aR 
developing plans to fly al 
sands of black-and-gold cla 
Sunshine State for the De 
against the No. 13 Florid 
Jacksonville. 

Randy Frankel, owne 
president of the Pitts bur, 
with exclusive rights to thE 
logo and any item 
"Gator Bowl," said 
ing the Hawkeyes' 
another bowl berth. 

It is with grea t 
Daily Iowan's On 
prepare this, the final 
season. It has been a 
some while for 
Assistant Sports Editor 
well, let's move on. 

We here at the DI 
all of you readers for 
but when it came time 
winners to d rink the b 
Dt was sort of "",pm ... n 

But don 't fret, the 
the sports staff ha 
documented. 

For one Jast time, 
Circle the winners in all 
the' tiebreaker, try and 
high the score may go 
Minnesota game. If 
games, circle both 
testant is limited to five 

THE SPONSOR FOR 
is the House of Lords 
Cante\)\lry Inn in 
fo)ks ha ve I eft the 
the hotel singing its 
you will, too. 

The staff would also 

..fit~p 
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Ih Price 

$1 Harp Bottles 
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Sports 

Gator paraphernalia to hit Iowa 
United Preaa International 

Merchandisers in Florida and 
Pennsylvania are already preparing to 

, flood Iowa with Gator Bowl parapher-
nalia in antlclpatlon of Ute No. 9 
Hawkeyes thl rd stralgbt post.-sealOll 

, bowl appearance. 
Meanwbile, travel ' agencies are 

developing plans to fly and bus thou
sands of black-and-gold clad fans to tbe 
Sunshine State for tbe Dec. 30 contest 

I against the No. l3 Florida Gators in 
Jacksonville. 

Randy Frankel, owner and vice 
president of the Pittsburgh company 
with exclusive rights to the Gator Bowl 
logo and any item carrying the name 
"Gator Bowl," said Monday he is sbar
ing Ute Hawkeyes' excitement about 

, anoUter bowl berth. 

FRANKEL'S COMPANY, First Str
, ing Co., also has exclusive licenses 
, with seven other bowls -Including the 

Peach Bowl - so it is familiar with 
Iowa fans. 

"When Iowa went to tbe Peach Bowl, 
we did phenomenal business," he said, 
estimating a total sale of 32,000 shirts 
and jerseys. 

"We expect to do even better for tbe 
Gator Bowl," he said. "Not beca)lse 

On the line 

it's a better bowl, but because Its Ute 
third year Iowa has gone to a signifi
cant bowl. The retailers know they 
booked 'X' amount last year and had no 
trouble selling it." 

Frankel said Iowa retailers already 
have placed more thaD 12,000 orders 
for t-shirts and jerseys. 

"Even thougb we have tbe orders, 
we won't print up the shirts until Satur
day. God forbid, something could ha~ 
pen and Iowa could end up going to the 
Cotton Bowl or something, then all 
these stores would have shelves full of 
Gator Bowl shirts," he said . 

} 

"BUT WHEN WE start printing, people 011 Ute bus package. Through 
we'll do it around Ute clock and start Monday afternoon, 48 people bad 
shipping Utem out to Iowa Monday or already signed up for one of the trips. 
Tuesday," be said. be said. 

At least two Iowa travel agencies The motor coach trip, a five-day ex-
have already made preparations for cursion leaving Dee. 27 and returning 
group travel packages to tbe Gator Jan. 1, cost P15 per person for double 
Bowl. occupancy and ,285 for quad oc-

In fact, Larry Moeller of Travel and cupancy. All the details bave not been 
Transport in Davenport said be had worked out for Ute air package, but 
packages set up for several games two . should end up costing about $450 per 
weeks ago. person double occupancy, Moeller 

"I bad the Cotton Bowl set up, the said. 
Fiesta bowl set up, the Gator bowl set 
up, Orange Bowl and Liberty. I tried to 
cover Utern all," he said. 

"I preferred either this one (the 
Gator BoWl) or Dallas (tbe Cotton 
Bowl) because I could set up for both 
ways, either motor coach or fly," be 
said. ' 

'WITH THE ECONOMICAL 
situation tbe way it is, people want to 
be able to go but not spend as much as 
it cost to go to the Rose Bowl. 

"There's also a bunch who don't 
want to spend much because they plan 
to go to Hawaii next year for the Iowa
Hawaii game. I've already got 324 
signed up for Hawaii," Moeller said. 

He said be bas game tickets for 184 
people on Ute plane package and 184 

AMERICAN TRAVEL AND Tour 
Inc. of Cedar Rapids is waiting for the 
official bowl invitation to be extended 
before it finalizes travel plans, said 
director of sales Ken Terukina. 

"We are taking people's names and 
addresses and telling Utem we'll get 
back to them," be saId. "We bave had 
about 70 requests so far. Hopefully 
we'll be looking at a fuJI charter plane 
of 140 or more." 

Several travel agencies contacted in 
Des Moines and Iowa City said tbey are 
looking Into preparations for Gator 
Bowl trips. 

Officials of the University of Iowa 
Alumni Association said they would not 
have any information on the trip they 
plan to sponsor until early next week. 

It is with great sorrow that we, The 
Daily Iowan's On the Line staff 
prepa re this, the final baUot of the 1983 
season. It has been a banner year for 
some while for others, such as OJ 
Assistant Sports Editor Mike Condon, 
well, let's move on. 

appreciation to all tbose establish- Alp aca Go ods ments tha t agreed to donate a keg for 
our contest. Without you it wouldn't be 
much of a contest and some unlucky 

We here at the OJ would like to thank 
all of you readers for all your baUots 
but when it came time for all you lucky 
winners to drink the brew, the good old 
DI was sort of forgotten . 

But don't fret, the drinking babits of 
the sports staff have been well 
documented. 

For one last time, sniff, the rules. 
Circle the winners in all 10 games. In 
the tiebreaker, try and fathom how 
high the score may go in the Iowa
Minnesota game. If you forsee any tie 
games, circle both teams. Eacb con
testant is limited to five ballots. 

THE SPONSOR FOR this final week 
is the House of Lords bar located in the 
Cantebury Inn in Coralville. Many 
folks have left the friendly confines of 
the hotel singing its praises, we know 
you wilI , too. 

person would have ended up witb a pair 
of Assistant Sports Editor Thomas W. 
Jargo's tan pants, stapled togetber by 
Jill Hokinson, the Moline masber. 

BaIlots are due at noon today in 
Room 111 of the Communications Cen
ter. At that time OJ business manager 
Mary New, sniff, will put the trusty 
ballot box 'in mothbaIls for another 
year. 

This week's winners 
Ohio State at Michigan 
Air Force at Notre Dame 
SMU at Arkansas 
Michigan State at Wisconsin 
Purdue at Indiana 
Penn State at Pittsburgh 
UCLA at USC 
Tennessee at Kentucky 
Harval'd at Yale 

Tiebreaker 
Mlnne80ta __ at IOW8 __ -,-
Name: ________ _ 

" 

Sweaters • Hats 
Scarves 

I For Sale in the 
IMU Terrace Lounge 
9 am through 5 pm 
Thursday & Friday 
November 17 & 18 

.. ~. 
MARIPOSA COMPANY 

The staff would also like to extend its 
Sponsored by IMU Arts & Crafts Center Phone: ___________ ~--. ~ __________________________________________ ~--~ 

.1it;patrick' !) 
" Your Neighborhood Bar" 

Tonight Irish Night 
Draught 
Guioocss 
Stout (pint) 
~ Price 

$1 Harp Bottles 

$1.25 Bailey's 
IrisbCream 

125 S. Gilbert st. 
Fr" Parking In Back 

To all of you who have ,upported u. in 
our first months open. Since wt have 
never had a Grand Opening, we're having 
one tonight to show ou r appreclationl 

IN CONCERT-TONIGHT 

PATRICK 
HAZELL 

Tltp on e ",lin bllte3 
boggie band 

NO COVER 

Frl & Sat 
JAMEI CGT11II 

IUJEIIMD 

Broasled 
Chicken 

1:30 
3:30 
5:30 
7:30 
9:30 

'HE ADVENTURES 
OF A MODEL SON. 

\;) DOLBY- I!I 
WEEKNIGHTS 

7:30-1:30 

"The feel-good movie of 1983: 
'. ' • ' ( I' ... . • • ! .. , \ 1 I \/ 1"" I 

. ~ 
• J 

Sat , Sun 2:00-4:30-7:00-1:30 

CAMPUS THEATRES .~ ... ". 
{> 01 DrUITO{ rf N 'llf (- , 

2:00 
4:00 

-l... B"O~() 8:30 

~ ~9'OO . .!f! REX REED 

~ . 
Zelig~(. 

MIA Ff'.JmOW 

Local entertainment personalities and 
family survive a landslide with Miller, 

f])OE. !BE.!JE. 'tagE. Company 

TAILGATERS' 
, 

SPECIALS I 

I CHICKEN l1 BISCUITS) 

H ERE'S A delicious Idea for your next 
pre-game huddle. Our Sisters all-star line
up starts with a Family Box of that All 
American favorite .. . blg, plump, Juicy 
pieces of fried chicken, cooked Just the 
way you like it. .. 

SPICY OR COUNTRY MILD. 
Add your choice of side items in

cluding big, fresh-baked buttermilk 
biscuits, cole slaw, Sisters Rice, potato 
salad, or baked beans, and you've got a 
feast that·s sure-to satisfy your croWd. 

USE OUR PICK-UP WINDOW. 
This weekend, include Sisters in your 

game strategy. Pack up the team and make 
a run for those winning Sisters Chicken 
and Biscuits! 

NOW OPEN AT HIGHWAY 6 AND 
RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 

CHOOSE YOUR OffER. CHECK ONE. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~~~~~~ DSAVE $1.00::.~e~~~: : 
D SAVE $150 12 piece boll I 

• onl, $6.69 D SAVE $2.00 16 piece boll 
only.8.89 

D SAVE $2.50-!:1~1~~911 
r:.plres December I I 198), 
Oood at Highway 6 and Riverside Drive. 
Tax not Included. rtot valid with any other coupon or offer. 

75ct OFF 
any], 3, or 4 piece 
Chicken Dinner 
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I 
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"Dickey's passing' mark may fall 
las Cyclones' Archer closes in 
• KANSAS OITY, Mo. (UPI) - Lynn 

Dickey has played for two National 
Football League teams and recovered 
from two potential career-ending in
juries during the last 14 years. 

Dickey rebounded from a hip injury 
that forced him to sit out the 1972 season 
with the Houston Oilers and then boun
ced back from a broken leg that forced 
him to sit out the 1978 season and parts 
of two others with the Green Bay 
Packers. 

Dickey has risen during tlrose 14 years 
from a third-round draft choice and Dan 
Pastorini's backup with the Oilers to the 
most productive passer in the NFL this 
season with 3,084 ya rds and 24 
touchdowns for the Packers. 

: : There have been very few constants in 
• Dickey's life as a quarterback during 
:.: these last 14 years - except, of course, 

his lore as a collegian. Dickey's name 
•• has remained atop the Big Eight single-
• season passing chart since 1969 when he 

threw for 2,476 yards for the Kansas 
State Wildcats. 

DICKEY'S SENlOR SEASON doesn't 
: seem that staggering an accomplish
: ment; in fact , it isn't. There were 16 
.' college quarterbacks last, season who 

threw for more than 2,476 .yards - but 
none from the Big Eight. In fact, the Big 
Eight has only had six other quarter
backs in its history top 2,000 aerial yards 
and not a one has come within 200 yards 
of Dickey's best. 

Until Saturday. 
Dickey's name will finally tumble 

from the top of that list when David 
Archer of Iowa State completes his first 
pass against Oklahoma State. Archer 
has thrown for 2,471 yards through 10 
games th is season and needs only six 
more yards to end Dickey's lengthy 
reign. 

Only two NCAA quarterbacks i Steve 
Young of Brigham Young and Terry 
Nugent of Colorado State - have thrown 
more .passes for more yards than 
Archer this season. Young has thrown 
404 times for 3,634 yards, Nugent 402 
times for 3,101 yards and Archer 374 
times for his 2,471 yards in the 
traditionally run-oriented Big Eight. 

David Archer 

ARCHER HAS BROKEN nine school 
passing records in this his senior season 
and three other Big Eight records: total 
offense (2,507 yards), plays (472) and 
completions (2~) . He has thrown for 300 
yards in two games this fall , including a 
school-record 346 against No. I-rated 
Nebraska, and owns five of the top 10 
passing performances in Iowa State 
history. 

But it wasn 't until last week that first
year Iowa State Coach Jim Criner put 
Archer on a plateau with Young, Chuck 
Long of Iowa, Doug F1utie of Boston 
College, Boomer Esaison of Maryland 
and the other top quarterbacks in the 
country. 

Criner inducted Archer into Iowa 
State's "Order of the Red Helmet" 
prior to Saturday's game against 
Kansas State. The Cyclones collectively 
wear yellow helmets - except for those 
players who distinguish themselves for 
their consistent play on a Big Eight level 
week-after-week. 

ARCHER BECAME ONLY the fourth 
player on the Cyclones to wear the red 
helmet on a game day - joining center 

Chuck Meyers, guard Bruce Reimers 
and wide receiver Tracy Henderson -
and he responded by completing 29-of-40 
passes for 286 yards and two touchdowns 
in leading IJ:>wa State to a 49-27 road vic
tory over Kansas State. 

"We felt some things were missing in 
his performance," said Criner when 
asked why it took Archer 10 weeks to 
earn his red helmet. "Basically, he was 
throwing too many interceptions (11). 
He had to show us better judgement -
and to do that he had to eliminate the in
terceptions. Well, David has now thrown 
ll6 consecutive passes without an inter
ception. 

"When we give that helmet to a 
player, we feel he's the best in the con
ference at his position. David has 
demonstrated to us he's All-Big Eight 
caliber. In our opinion he is the best 
quarterback in the conference." 

Archer began the season slowly in the 
new system of Criner, completing only 
14-0[-26 passes for 158 yards in a 51-10 
thrashing at the hands of Iowa in the 
season opener. But he picked up steam 
the next week with an l~f-28 showing 
for 255 yards In a 29-26 road loss to Van
derbilt. 

ARCHER COMPLETED 16-0F·28 
passes for 231 yards the following week 
against Colorado State - outdueUng 
Nugent (8-of-15 for 50 yards) for a 21-17 
victory over the Western Athletic Con
ference Rams - and has only been held 
under ~ yards once since then. That 
was a l!/j)-yard showing against the na
tion's No. 6 defensive team, Oklahoma. 

Archer 's 17 touchdown passes this 
season rank him second nationally to 
Young (27 ) and leave him five shy of the 
Big Eight single-season record of 22 held 
by Vince Ferragamo of Nebrash in 
1976. 

" I'm just now adapting to the 
system," Archer said. "Early in the 
season I wasn't sure where I was sup
posed to go with the ball. Now I'm think
ing along the same lines with the 
coaches in the press box. They can look 
out over the field and see who I should 
be throwing the ball to .. . and lately l've 
been throwing to that receiver. I think 
I'm at the top of my game right now." 

Experience the unique atmosphere al 

tqtl1[~t 
._: ~ ... .' taurrn 

PABST $1.50 PITCHERS 
8 to Close 

LIVE MUSIC 
WATERS & TYLER 

THIS THURS. & FA!. 
-NOCOVER-

BEST- DOUBLE BUBBLE IN TOWN 
20 Imported Beers 50e DRAWS 

TONIGHT-SATURDAY 

BOBBY'S 
BLUE ·, 
BAND 

The bllle.!, .loul, rockabiLly, 
reggae. Rhythm Band 

THIRSTY THURSDAY 

25C DRAWS ALL 
NIGHT! 

* •••••••••••••. ,.. * PSSTl PIZZA LOVERSl ,.. 
~ Sausage, Sau .. ge, Sausage * * & More Sausage .* Homemada lIallan SauNga, * & PLENTY OF ITI 

TrrA 

-e!llttfJ'~~ · 
PIZZA (The Real Ones) 

Our authentlo Itellan Plu .. ara larger then ulUal. 
The 12" .t 57.23 ... de 3 hungry people, willie the 
18" at 11.31 IMd.5. 

I 
$1.00 Off Any Siza Pizza 

Throllllh ThankeglYtnv 

And Don't 'orget our 

i 
ITALIAN SPECIAL nES' SANDWICHES 

HomtmMlt Spighetti. Italian 8ttf Sandwich ... 
"-Ilan SauNg. Slndwlches, tl8t11" ,....,111 S.ndwlchtl. 

FREE DELIVERY 337·2899 
712 5th Street. Coral villa 

~ ............ . . 

Get out and let your spirits soar 
in Gringo's loft! 

2 for 1 Ma~:~ital • 50¢ Draws 
Our Famous Nachos $1 

Monday - Thursday 9 pm-ll pm 
Serving Dinner Sun.-Sal., Lunch Mon.-Sal_ 

BIJOU. Tickets are available the day of each film's 
screening 

STEVIE NICKS/JOE WALSH. November 19 at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Tickets $13.50. 

INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL. November 19. 
Tickets $5.00. 

MADRIGAL DINNERS. December 9, 10, & 11 . 
Tickets $16.50 

Tickets Sale Hours. 11 am to 8 pm Monday through 
Saturday; noon to 5 pm Sunday. 
Check Cashing Houri: 9 am to 9/pm Monday through 
Saturday; noon to 9 pm Sunday. 
For more information call 353·4158. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

AMILIA 
IARHART 

DILl & BAR 
... for a New York state of mind. 

HAPPY HOUR 4-7 pm DAILY 
r-_____ 1p1u. thl. WMkand ____ .. 

I '1.00 Pilsner Bottles 

Now Serving Continental 
Meals After 5:00 pm 

A ............... D ... a .. 

f 

Russians favored, but U.S. 
women to have home crowd 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Pat Summit, coach of the 1984 
women's Olympic basketball team, said Wednesday 
the Soviet Union has to be considered the favorite 
when the women's Olympic basketball competition 
opens in Los Angeles next year_ 

But Summit, a lO-year veteran coach at the Un
iversity of Tennessee, said the American women 
should not be counted out for one key reason; 
namely, the fact that the Olympics will be held in the 
United States. 

"There' ll be 18,000 people cheering for us," she 
said . "The crowd factor, the excitement and 
enthusiam generated in the arena and throughout the 
United States should be a real plus for us. 

"But everything is going to have to be right. We're 
going to have to play excellent basketball to win the 
gold." 

THE WOMEN'S BASKETBALL team will be mak
ing only its second appearance in the 87-year history 
of the Olympics. The 1976 women's squad finished 
with a silver medal behind the Soviet Union. 

One reason the Soviet Union, which has lost only 
two games in 25 years of international competition, 
is considered a favorite over the U.S. team is 
because of its year-round training program. 

"We put together our team during a slx-to-eight
week period ," Summit said. 

Another advantage the Soviet team will bring to 
the Olympics is a 7-foot-2 center, which would seem 
tall even to 6-foot-8 Ann Donovan, an Olympic 
hopeful who qualified for the 1980 team that never 
got a chance to play, Summit said . 

OONOV AN, A GRADUATE of Old Dominion, will 
be among four college graduates expected to try oat 
for the Olympics when trials are held in April . The 

others include 6-foot-5 Cindy Noble of Tennessee, 6-
foot Lynette Woodard of Kansas and 5-£oot-10 
Latanya Pollard of Long Beach State, Summit said. 

As many as IJO women are expected to try out for 
the women's team, but only 12 regulars and four I 

alternates will be selected to represent the United 
States. 

Although Summit Is familar with most of the best 
women's basketball players in the country, she said 
it be possible for a stranger to break into the Olym
pic ranks. 

"There 's always a chance of sbmeone on the out
side breaking in," Summit said. 

TO PREPARE FOR the games, Summit said she 
hopes to draw foreign teams to the women's Olym
pic training si te in Colorado Springs, Colo. 

"The main thing we need in women's basketball 
for the USA is competition," Summit said, noting 
she hoped to play women's teams from China, 
Korea, Cuba and Canada during the pre-Olympic 
training period. 

For future Olympic hopefuls, Su'mmit recommen
ded competition begin at an ea rly age. 

"The basic philosophy is to start at a very young 
age and stay with the game as much as possible," 
she said. "I think that 's where a lot of great players 
are developed." 

Because women 's basketball generally receives 
less attention than men's programs, Summit also 
recommended young players contact the Amateur 
Basketball Association to learn how their game can 
be developed. 

The next step would be to join the ABA's inter
national program, which is used to recruit all of the 
players on the U.S. women's Olympic team, sbe 
said. 

Thursday Special Ipm • 

$1 50 Pitchers 
Budweiser, Budweiser Light, 
Jacob Best, Miller, Blue Ribbon, 
Miller Light, Old Style. 

Afternoon Special 
Mon-Fri 4-8 p.m. 
50¢ Draws 
75~ Bar Liquor 
'2,00 Pitchers 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

11510wa Avenue 
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Jarre1 
By Alax Wilding. White 
Staff WrlteJ 
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Arts and entertainment 

Jarrett's music is risky, exciting 
By Alex Wilding-White 
Staff Wrll8f 

SOMETIMES THEY FLY 
and sometimes they crash. 
Sometimes they can take an 
audience to places they 

never dreamed, but sometimes they 
can send an audience to the exits by fils 
of pique. They have been called unique 
musical experiences and they have 
been called poor excuses for sell
Indulgent excess. 

Whatever the description may be, a 
solo concert by pianist Keith Ja rrett, 
who will be performing at Hancher 
Auditorium Nov. 21 at 8 p.m., is 
something for which there are no 
ready comparisons. His playing cullS 
from a wide range of influences and, 
when it's in full gear, melds them 
together into a slngle harmonious 
voice. Yet because they are completely 
spontaneous - Jarrett insists that he 
has no preconceived ideas before ste~ 
ping onto the stage - they can be risky 
affairs. But this element of unpredic- , 
lability lends a certain suspense to the 
concerts and gives them their fascina
tion. 

Jarrett is one of those musicians who 
is married to his instrument. A child 
prodigy, he bad assimilated a broad 
classical repertoire by the time he was 
IS. Impressed by the Ravel-influenced 

Music 
stylings of Bill Evans, Jarrett started 
turnJng bis energies to jazz. Alter at
tending the Berklee School ill Music in 
Boston, he began gigging in Boston and 
New York, playing with anyone at any 
time WIder any circumstances. Jarrett 
has said that this experience gave him 
the wide range of styles and ap
proaches used in his playing today. 

TWO THINGS happened in 1972 that 
shaped Jarrett 's career. The first was 
the formation of his first quartet with 
bassist Charlie Haden and saxophonist 
Dewey Redmen (botb Ornette 
Coleman alumni) and drummer Paul 
Motian. The recognition that Jarrett 
had garnered in previous groups was 
now intensified, leading critics to 
praise him as the first significant jazz 
voice of the '70s. The other was the 
release of FaciDI You, his first plano 
solo album. Done for the then-obscure 
German label ECM, the album presen
ted Jarrett as a highly innovative and 
individual musician. 

Though he continued to record with 
the original and later editions of the 
quartet, the center of his attention 
became focused on unaccompanied 

Hazell act promises 
one-man blues party 
By Jim MUI .. r 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

"You got to pay ... know what I 
meanUEverybody wants somethln' 
- there ain't no free." -"Ain't No 
Free," NRBO. 

WELL , NOT MUCH 
anyway. Tonight, 
however, the exception 
that proves the rule 

comes in the form of a "no cover" 
presentation of Patrick Hazell's one
man band at Gabe's/The Oasis. 

It would be nearly impossible to im
agine a more appropriate performer to 
do the official musical honors than 
Patrick Hazell. This 37-year-old bIles 
and boogie master has covered a lot of 
IIlIIlical territory since making his 1961 
professional debut at the Otis A&W 
drive-in in Burlington for a tenderloin, 
fries and a shake. 

The next few years were spent 
knocking around Ames with various 
groups until the first official incarna
tion of the Mother Blues Band took 
place in 1968. From that point until 
December of 1982 (minus a two-year 
break in the early '70s) there was 
always a Patrick Hazell-led band lour
ing the Midwest for as many as 250 
dates per year. 

Usually known as the Mother Blues 
Band (but variously traveling as the 
Blue Rhythm Band, Patrick Hazell and 
the Mother Blues Band, the Patrick 
Hazell Band and just plain 01' Mother 
Blues), Hazell's groups won tbe 
Prairie SUN's SUNBird awards four 
times and never finished less than 
fourth. 

Always a favorite staple at Midwest 
blues fests, Mother Blues also built up 
a heady collection of groups for which 
they provided opening acts - Led Zep
pelin (Iowa City 1969), Jefferson Air
plane ('70), Sonny Terry anti Brownie 
McGhee, Willie Dixon, Muddy Waters, 
James Cotton, John Lee Hooker, Clif
ton Chenier and John Mayall, to name 
but a few. 

THAT THEY would open for Mayall 
is interesting in that Hazell's groups, 
like those of Mayall's in England, have 
long been considered the best on thei r 
turf and deemed necessary portals 
through which aspiring bluesmen must 
pass. 

Former members of Hazell's bands 

MUSic 
went on to play in Preferred Stock (an 
early '70s funk/R&B group that in
cluded Tony Brown and Sid and Ted 
Winfield), Sweet Nothin', Source, the 
Mary Fickel Band and the Rhythm 
Rockers - again, just to name a few. 

Using whichever of the many per
mutations of musicians that were 
Mother Blues at the time, Hazell built 
a previously unheard-of circuit that 
was made up of big city nightclubs, 
college town bars and miniscule (but 
hopping) backroads dance halls. And 
wherever they played, they left behind 
sweat-soaked dance floors and 
satisfied audiences. 

Beginning with 1978's Harvest 
Daace, Hazell and Company have 
released a total of four LPs. The 
second record, Back Country Sbuffle, 
showcased the band's "live" shows, 
but the praise really came pouring in 
for the final two records, Patrick 
Hazell and After Hours. 

The former featured Hazel! with 
assorted friends, while the latter was 
mostly devoted to Hazell's eccentric 
and wonderful guitarist, Joe Price. 
Both were given heavy national airplay 
by public and blues-oriented radio sta
tions and rave reviews from Olympia, 
Wash. to st. Petersburg, Fla. 

MA VING LEFT the band scene for a 
variety of reasons, Hazel! has worked 
up an incredible show - not merely 
a one-man band but a one-man dance 
band. Hazell's drummer (his right 
foot) keeps a jumping pace in concert 
with his bassist (left hand on piano), 
while the right hand doubles on organ 
and Yamaha electric grand piano. Add 
to this Hazell's highly-acclaimed har
monica playing (pari Little Walter, 
part Charlie Musselwhite, yet entirely 
Hazell) and a reedy, raspy blues
shouting voice, and you've got a party. 

Hazell's music mixes standards and 
originals that incorporate elements of 
Chicago and Delta blues, R&D, boogie, 
stride and that Itchy, nervous Cajun 
two-step music known as zydeco. 

Patrick Hazell is a true paragon of 
the Midwest music scene. Not only is 
tonight's show free, but those in atten
dance are guaranteed to leave richer 
than they came. 

STUDENT RADIO 
IO'KKRO - AND, 

PRESENT 

RADIO DAY at the Union 
Both stations Broadcasting live 

from the Wheelroom, Friday 7-10 am 

t.\lIUH 
223 E, WashiDgtoD 
Open at 6:30 p,m, 

Changing Iowa City's 
Tradition 

'1 Pitchers 
2 for 1 Bar 

Liquor 
A II Night Long 

playing. Solo Coac:ertl - BremeD ud 
La.IUDe and TIle KoiD Coacert (tm 
and 1875, respectively) llterally re
defined piano improvisation and, while 
analogies such as "this generation's 
Art Tatum" were misplaced, there 
was litUe doubt Ja rrett was the artist 
to watch. 

Tbe flip side to his musical gifts has 
been an arrogance that started to 
become obvious by the mid-'70s. He 
has claimed on numerous occaslons 
that his concert improvisations have 
no real influences in terms of other 
musicians and genres, even though 
direct correlations wi th past com
posers and forms are easily 
recognizable to knowledgable 
listeners. His need for a certain con
cert atmosphere has forced him on 
more than a few occasions to stop the 
concert and reprimand certain mem
bers of the audience - even if the of
fenders were merely coughing because 
it .was too cold outside. In 11m, he 
released a mammoth ten-record set, 
Tbe SUD Bear COIIcettl, recorded dur
ing his 1976 Japanese tour. The best 
parts of this colossus would have made 
a magnificent three- or four-rec9rd 
album; but SUD Bear was not only unaf
fOJUable, it also showed a complete 
lack of discrimination. 

SUCH BEHAVIOR reminds me of 

Rene CUiIr'. IIrst talkie. 
1M Incorpora .... ong, 
love and Oal ParH In thl. 
111m. 

Andre Segovia's emergence in the 
1920s as the first fully recognized coo
cert guitarist. Much of what Segovia 
has said can be seen as arrogant, 
selfrighteous and narrow-minded. Yet 
Seg!)vJa had dedicated his life to mak
ing the guitar a legitimate concert 
instrument. 

It is unlikely that Jarrett will be 
remembered as having made a slmllar 
contribution, but his musical path to 
date has many similarities with the 
guitarist's . Like Segovia, his music 
holds Rlany ties with the past; and iII 
hoth cases, heavy risks were taken and 
years of arduous preparation went into 
the big step forward . 

When Ja rrett is "on," his depth of 
emotion and sense of color can be hyp
notizing. Capable of actually becoming 
one with his music, his command of the 
piano's tonal range can produce a rich 
tapestry of voices, moods and 
thoughts. The end of one phrase or sec
tion becomes the beginning of the next, 
moving the music in a way that makes 
the audience unaware of the changes, 
bringing them closer to the heart of the 
music. And his music does warrant 
close attention from the audience for 
its full communicative power to show 
itself. All one can hope is that 
something out there in the cosmos 
aligns itself properly with the stage's 
main attraction on Monday. 

'T"'URSn~'f 
11/17/83 

MORNfNG 
5:00 II 1 ~101 Do II •• F •• Of Daft', 

Yote lor My Mom 
II 1l1li_ nmoo on ESPH 

5:10 ., I .... I IIOVII!: 'SUpel FUll' 
1;00 e IHIOI AdvenlUrt/Sherlock 

HoUnd 
QI 8UIllll .. n ..... on E&PH 

' ;10 II IHlol IIOVI!: 'Anno 10 UtI 
tnfJnlI. Power' 

7:00 G SpotItClftl., 
7:t& G UPH·. HOlM R .. h>g Wkl'f. 
7:30 QlI .. Axl MOVII!: 'Sw,,"p TI1I119' 
7:U II &parl.e"t., 
1;00 .. MaVII!: ._ ' 

With Dick Powell & Olnger Roger. 
G '"' Eklolon __ !bI1 

1:00 ~=I!: 'Enigma' 8:45 

The University of Iowa 
Symphony Band and 

Chamber Wind 
Ensemble 

Myron Welch, Conductor 
Sharon Bennett, Coloratura Sopra~o 

Sunday, November 20 
3:00 p.m. 

Clapp Recital Hall 
Admission Free , 

.IIOVII!: 'DIety of Anne Fr .... • 
Port 2 
• 1 .. ..,,1 IIOVI£: '_lhIno 
County Expreo.' 
III Y",htlng: Ful SoM • Th. 
c;lIppo< Cup R_ 

1_ G O,mn .. ,lct: USOf' $I111J1. 
EIIminI.1on Ch._oIIlp. 

11 :00 0 1"'01 FI .. hbec., Le.' 
VOYI9II IIonO C •• t" 
., 1"AXlIIOVIE. ·PoII.,goIot' 
.. IIOVII!: 'CIty ,",., H •• ., 
~. 
., MOYIE: "True ... Turtitl' 
., Aulo Rtclng '83: seCA 
NI.un Tr.., .. Am 

12:00 1I1"'OIIlOVII!: 'G.Hlpolf 
.. MOVII!: 'TM Wt Angry M.n· 
II ESPH·. Sol""'., NIgI\I II 
the Flghll 

1:00 • IMAx l llOVl1!: '511 Pock' 
2:00 111"001 MOVII!: ' Enlg .... ' 
2:SO III Auto Roclng 'i3: DIRT 

SchHtilf 200 'rom Syr*cuM, 
NY 

3;00 III l"Axl IIOVII!: 'A Song I. 
Born' 

4:00 .. IH,ol MOVIE: 'Anno '0 'M 
Inflnll. Pow .... 

5.'00 III"AXIIlOVII!: ·S ...... Thing' 
G ESPH·. SldtU .... 

5:10 18 ESPN·. Sport.W .... 
EVEIiING 

' :00 I tIl. CD . (J) " ID N .... 
H .... Uo<IoI. 
IHIO' Ad .. nl",.,_k 

Hound 

II"""" llilter 
till I ....... RtPotI 
Co~"meIt 

I~~= SporIlCenler 

I:SO =:::.-:: CiflClnnItI 

II~-:'~R_. 

I ) IIII",~ . Three" COmt>onr 
Jeff_ CI2l P __ 

1",.lU _ FInII 
FomIIyhVII 
CIood HIWI 

GDCro"ftr. 
1\1 Drovnet 
III 1 .. , KIdI. of '1:1 • PKA F .. 
eo.\oCI Korll. 
f1)11Ittl .... uly 

7:00 e 1. IIlE P.I. o H .... U .to o 1 ~101 VIE; 'Q.iIIf>oII' 
Q 'II 01_ A a.. ... 

" t WOftcf'. Ft,tnnft.1 eom ........ ooot. 
lID A_l<IlIo ...... ber. JFK 
CIt '!! Snook P ... ,. ... 

m ;,:m,,'t.~V~~~'~" 
QilPoImoN .... = I J&I I .. k.,bofl: PhIIodel
phf •• t ~tlanl' m C_ H.llth WOrld lIeport 
m 4g.1n1t tM 0ddI 

7:30 0 NoWl Upd.to 
e 7 G """". femlly 
II e.J. Hew Tech T1mn 
Qi) f: .. , forw.rd 
III The Tomoro"" Poot>I. 

1:00 0 2 III 5Imon • Simon 
.. HIWI Update e 'J ID w. Go. II Mod. a. T....,.,. CIftW 
If) ,2 T,'" O' H'E 

1700 CIuI> 
C8IHn Pro rem 
RIQI. Phllr.fn·.Ii.oIIh SI,Iot 

18 T09 lI.nIt 1011ng Irom 
A,I,nlle CHy, NJ 
m P"'arm .. ·• ShowoIH 

1:10 II HIWI Update e r, CD CIIOert 
III 1 ~ Touch.,one 

1:00 0 2 III KnoI. lMIdIng 
II H ... Update o IHlol ln_ The HFl a ~ CD Hili Str • ., II ... 
O f 20/20 
.Nt ... 
If) '1 CIOIIlC COuntry 
III I".XI MOVIE: 'IIr Poek' 
Q!I TIS EV""1I9 H_ 
ID Fr...,,,, RtPotI. 
m TOd.y'. 5pe<1J1 Ey.nt 
• HUm,n s..ua"'w mG ..... . 

I:SO .. H ... Updol. 
ED 0 .. ,. ond H .... , 
fII SootIIlooll mcrtoI.c ..... _ 

10:00 D Vidlo Mutlc .. I.h Milk -§ 1.·..,. 0 • IIIIDMe ... 
Newa U ,. 
IHIOI :ro:' Nec; .... rM' 111. 

N .... -...... m <12 Wild Worttl 01 Anlmol. 

I Allin 'M FomII, 
s,..ru T onIgIrt 

IDAnoI_Ul. 

i Alfred Hltc"coctl HOur 
......... of ThInQ. 
_odIln,{_ 

tO:15 III ~1gI\1c.p: 
10:30 II rue.m.y Millr 

Iowa vs. 
Bud 

$1.50 Pitchers of or 
Bud light 

2 for 1 Bar Drinks ' 
8-close 

HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 
4-7 DAILY 

50e Dr8ws - $2.00 Pi1cher8 
$1.00 Glasses of Wine 

2 for 1 Bar Drinks 
Free Popcorn ali 1he time 

====" S. Dubuque ==== 

THE 
AIRLINER 
-Serving food continuously since 19044-

liHURSDAY 
'I 

GREEK 
NIGHT 

$1.00 Pitchers 
2 for 1 

All Bar I Call Liquor 
8 to Close 

Minnesota 

AnYSJ?O 
goesWlth 
a Hobo I 

517 S. Rlverllde 
337-5270 
Open Sun-Til 10:30 e,"-11 pm 

C,,-lfOm 17 tI~b~ hoi Or COld -.cIwtcllee, 
Including flout .... , HMI, Salemi, PItIrQII, 
Reuben, T~na filii, IIototna, ~I and mUCII 
mot • • Hollo Potato wI1II your chOIce Of 10 MUcee Of 
~ lOPPing • . Or .. t WIllI • MlIdWIcII Of ... 
m .... 

..... Updlte 
IHlOllIO"'l!: '[IIIOnII' 

• IIITonIgIIlS/Iow 
J J Hitl/lltino 

• lov. be • Il~'.",_ 
:n~;: JolIn. MD. 

IIICroUfir. &I 00l>I0_ 
• CopIng 
II SportOClftler 

'0:'5 III 1 .. ..,.1 MOVIE: '_ 

iiN':t.';r,::~.t Moments 
":00 .. 1.0 o..4ncy .N .... Updol. 

.. IIO",I!: ·S1I.nger .n 0lIl 
Hou .. ' 
II'IN ........ 1gI\1 
at Burnt" Alen 
fJ) Rodio tltO 
Gl FOIl Forw.rd 

11:30 • H .... Updol. 
a 1 III Lot. Noghl w"h.,. .... 
,--".mln 
It I Sentord.1Id SOn 
at MOVIE: 'Hull>, HUo/I S ..... 
Ct\It1oIt.' 
IllIIOVI£ 'Fool ,_ • 
ED Joelc lonny ShO .. 
til I'IdI 1M Pro. 
G Spec:1oI Pr ... n"'1on 

1 1;45 m 2nd Annuot Leg ..... .,., 
'ocke. ItII.rch Stl" 

12.'00 0 1 W.llon. 

I MeWl Uo<Io1I 
1 St>o<:IoI Fool 
I M",1ocI J_ 

iii CIII·I" Pr~ .. m = ~:~:oIt~O;:~ R 
12:1$ Q IHIIOI IIOVII!: 'The V .. ~ 

III • H .... 
12:SO .. _. Uo<IoI. a ':1 ID Nle _. OYornighl 

III 1M .. ' Album Ftaoll 
&I Lov. ThaI Bob fit NIA ... k., __ 

phta It Atlen'l 
.. Human S.IU~' 

12:'5 m ESPN·. Sport.W .... 
':00 .. f CIS ~ .... Nlght .. l1th 

I ~vrt~=. Ll9htnlng' 

MTV 
KGAH 
CNNII 
H80 
KWWL 
KCRG 
WGN 
KilN 
CINEMAX 
WHIF 
MBS 
woe 
CNN 
caN 
C·IPAN 
USA NET 
TlC 
CHN 
ESPN 
NI KART 

R 
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Arts and entertainment DI Classlfleds 
'IRIONAL 
IIRVICI 
INDIVIDUAL AHD GROUP 
COUliIELING, ConNnulng PtrIOnol 
Growth. Lit. Crl_' Couplto In 
Conflk:1. Splrltull Growth Ind 
Probloml. Pr_nal .taH. Com
munla 4uo<l1ito. C1I1338-

TELEPHONE _ people ntldld 
In our ollce. Call 381-"'» ~ 
' :3O.nd 8 p.m. 1-23 

"'ING 
AU your typing _I. Cal CIndI, 
351 -1OMovonlngL 1·11 

Julie Walters and Michael Caine star In the film 
version of the long-running 8ritish play Educating 

Alta. Caine play. a disillUSioned professor who 
tutor~ the determined working-class woman _ 

I'UII.IIH111'1 WAIININO 
Th. Dolly Iow.n rocomrnend. lilt 
yOu InvMttg.te ~ ph_ 01 
InVlttmtnt opportun~ito. W. 
'-' yOu _h your own 
IttorMy Or .... tor • trlt pamphlet 
.nd Idvtc. from"'" AnorMy 
Gentror. ConlU_ Protoctlon 
Dlvloion. Hoovlf aulldlng , On 
_ , IOWI &0318. Phone 5115-
211-582t. 

111110111 
When In 1dv.rtIMmenl contain. In 
Ifror wIIlch It not tI1t f.ull of th. 
_, tI1t IIObftlty 01 Th. D.lly 
I"".n .hen not oxOltd IUpplying a 
correction letter and • correct 
In_ lor the _ occuplod ·by 
the IncorrlCt Itlm, not IhI InUr, 
_ment. 'Ie> r .. ponoIbility I. 
UlUmed fOf' m",1 thin on. 
l""Ofroct In .... llon of any 
IdVtrllltment. A COI'roctlon """ be 
pubillhed In I .ubHqUtr11 Iotu. 

, provfdlng the Idv~ .... rtpOrtI the 
error or om.llon on .. e day thai It 
occur •• 

PIRIONAL 
INDIVIDU~L AND GROUP 
COUNSELING: Conllnulng Pmonal 
Growth- Life CriM.- Coup'" in 
Conilict. Splrllu.' Growth and 
Problem,. ProfesWOliIIta" . Com
munll AIIO<:I., ... Call 338-3871 . 1-
30 

SINGLE m.'e, prof ... IonII, 30", 
warm & caring. _k. company 01 
t.ADY, 20'.-30'., Who enloy, I~ •• 
sunshine, moonl~ht. music. films & 
much mor • . Phl ... Mnd photo. 
P.O. Box 5273, Cor.MIIt, I" 
5224 .. 12-5 

'Educating Rita' a doubtful 
lesson from the inside out 

RICHARD 
NIXON 

Isn't invited to the 
Mondale Supporters' 

Party at 
1281~ E. Washington, 
8 pm, Thurs. Nov. 17. 

But you arel Come and 
loin our merry band of 
concerned students. 
Refreshments and cam
paign literature will be 
served. Police tickets will 
be raffled. 

By Aichard Panek 
Staff Writer 

E DUCATING RITA is clever in ,the Briti.sb 
sense of the word : It's too smart for Its 
own good. \ 

Like its synthesizer soundtrack that 
mimics music of the baroque style, this movie does 
impressions without illuminating the subject. Its 
renderings of the highly educated and working 
classes are knowing enough to be accurate, but they 
lack the nuances that would make the movie's con
flict convincing. 

British professor Dr. Frank Bryant (played by 
Michael Caine), a former poet and present boozer 
who sneers at formal knowledge, tutors Rita (Julie 
Walters ), a hairdresser who seeks acceptance 
among the elite. She learns' her lessons only too well 
for Bryant's taste and loses the un-self-conscious 
charm that first attracted the dispirited doctor. 

The situation suggests Prometheus and 
"Pygmalion," but here the battle lines are ar
bitrary. 
- "What does it gaineth a man," bellows Bryant 
near the end of the movie, "if he gaineth the whole of 
liLerature yet loseth his soul?" 

What, indeed? But is the question significant? 
ApparenUy it is, at least to Willy Russell , who 

adapted the movie from his hit London play. As Rita 
rises through the university's social system, firmly 
fixing herself within its endlessly debating and for
merly intimidating student body, she learns, as she 
says, "what wines to drink, plays to see, clothes to 
wear." 

THE MOVIE carefuUy chronicles these changes in 

1000/0 SILK BLOUSES 
BY JACK MULQUEEN 

COLORS: 
MiDNIGHT BLUE· SILVER· LAVENDAR 

Reg. $90.00 I 

SALE PRICE 

IOWA CITY'S 
DISCOUNT BOUTIQUE 

Mon-Sat 10-6 
Sun 12-6 

4% S_ Linn, Iowa City 

Designers of travel unl 
pre .. nt 

DA YTONA BEACH 
At 

Ited 

University of Iowa-Iowa City 
M.rc~ 16-23 $219.00 

• ............. T,......-
IIIIM EAl.Y _IP£CIAL 
• 7 •• '111 II'.MI. II Sign-up January 111, Receive a 

kltchen.lI" & guaranleed 
~ •• n-.ld. room. IndfnII I11III ..... "'" . _I,..hrIiu 

, fJIIrIIilMl .. lie .. 
Mak. your R_v.tlonl 

,.. ... 
• ~n. II1II .... II 

Nowl 
Oepollt-$50 . Mik. ch.ck, 
oJyablelo; Delign." 01 TrIVII, 
Unlimited . fINAL PAYMENT 
DlJE 30 DeY' prior to 
departure 

...... 
I a,IIIIII ... Tin 
·..,.. .. C ... I .... 

For mora Informltlon cIIi Miry Cunningham. 
n H 

ONE BUNCH 

MINIATURE 
CARNATIONS 

$ 00 '2169 Reg. 6. 
C .. h & Carry 

o 

Films 
Educating Rita 

Screenplay by Willy Russell, based on his play. Produced and 
directed by Lewis Gilbert. Rated PG . 

Or . Frank Bryant ......................... ........ ....................... Mlchael Caine 
Rita ....................... ........................... .... ...... _ ................. Julie Wallers 

Showing at Ihe Iowa 

he r accent and appa rei and it makes her men tal 
prowess sound more impressive. It equips her with 
neurotic friends (including a roommate who at
temJJts suicide so that Rita may learn a lesson about 
the value of life) , acqtlaints her with Blake and 
Chekhov, and contrasts her free spirit with the 
pretensions of the professor's associates. 

But it never shows the shift in her " soul." When 
Bryant starts shouting about her loss of it, hi~ 
ranting makes little sense. 

Are the differences between the professor a.nd his 
student a matter of class? Education? Spirit? All of 
the above? 

The movie doesn't answer. Instead, the disintegra
tion of her soul is a given, as are the evils of her 
ways - as if intellectual passion and passing fancies 
were mutually inclusive. She's guilty, in the moral 
vocabulary of Educating Rita, of sloth by associa
tion. And her salvation is as obvious and simplistic 
as her crime. 

"If you want to change, you have to do it from the 
inside," says Rita near the start of the film, and the 
movie, with 90 minutes to run, is over. 

'. 

IUNNIES lor Thankoglvtng?I.C. & I 
aro glad you'ro blckl RKS. 11-11 

POUCE CONCERT: Why drive? 
rake I bUI with us. Info cell Rob or 
Magoo, 35t-()833. 11-22 

STEVE a .-You mode Itt Con
gratulatlonsl Susan end Jello. 11 -1 8 

TO our Pru Pal Big 8rothers-You're 
great 10 wok. up toI Thank.1 Love 
ye, You, UHleSlslers. 11·18 

PEOPle with chUdren, on public 
aliistance. gay men, or lesbians: ~ 
you half' laced hOusing dlscflmlna. 
tlon, plea .. call u • . Confldontlollty 
assured. Iowa City Human Rights 
Commlulon. :15&-5022, :l5&-5QoI4.1-
2' 

SELLING your piranha.? Mvertl .. 
In The Dally Iowan Classified. ---"'-'--'---'---
STOLEN: BlaCk IIl60 Roll .. t I 
Spacer.eer blcyc_. Chrome en· 
derl, red and white IMI, wid. han
dlebar. Handsome reward. 3~ 
3105. 11-28 

DISCRIMINATION HURTSI 
ff you think you have been dl.
criminated against In houtlng. em· 
ployment, aedrt. Of publiC accom
modation., call the loWi CIIY Human 
Rlghil Commlulon. 358-5022.:15&-
51M.. 1-24 

GO BANANASI Let our .inglng 
gorilla deliver I balloon bouquet 10 
someone specla' TODAY. 
IALLOONS, BALLOONS, 
BALLOONS. 3501-3471 1-24 

2O"x30~' 
poster prints 
by Kodak I 
• Made from your 

favorite 35 mm 
Kodacolor film 
negatives or 
transparencies. 

• Printed on Kodak 
Ektacolor paper. 

• AddS a personal, spe
cial touch to the 
decor of any room. 

'OI1ly 

$1488 
each 

215 E. Washington SI . 354-4719 
Hr. : Mon 9 am·9 pm. TueS.-Sat. 9 am-5:30 pm 

'IRIOUL 
WANT moll< to< xmo. party or 
-.ddlng? Band with good .11 
r.pUlltton. r .... nlblt r ..... CoIl 
J9ikey,351-3011. 11-2' 

QUIET. 1m .... ",hlr _. "rm, 
pilltnt, .nroctlve wornln. 25-35, for 
biking, dancing, camping. lie. P,O. 
Bo.2051 . 11 -28 

TUTOR. Chomlltry , mlth, pllyolCl, 
biology. Compotilive rlt .. , on 
campus toeatlon, .. VMa! VM,. IW.· 
porltnoe. M.,I.354-0325. 1-18 

HICKOIIY Hlle'AIIK 10 _Id .t 
tI1t end 01 BloomingtOn Stroot In 
_t Iowo City. n hII m.,y ITII .. 
wIIlch oro groot for hiking 0( 0(001-
cou~okllng. 

IISEXUAI.. ~88 anytime for 
recorded Information rlOardlng 
mootln",. C.II Monday through Fri
day 1-10 •. m.; M, T, Th 8:»11:30 
p.m. to rIp. 11-2' 

NEED A BilLE? We h.v. tI1t King 
J.me. vlflion lor you without OOIt 
or obllg.llon. C.II 337-5584. fl-M 

3871. 11-11 

ISOLA TlON link. Tr .. yourooIIlD 
me .xptrlenc. Iodoyt AllOw you, 
tonolono 10 fIoot IW)'. 337-7580. 
THIUUYPOND. 12-1 

VIETNAM .1 V_an. oounoollng. 
Fr .. 10 VII.an. and foml ..... 
ITRIBS MAN"GIMINT CLlfI!C. 
337-4888. 11-2' 

THI1W'EUTIC MAUACIE 
Now aCQlpting new cll.nll. 
S-.dlthlShla.u. CIfIIfIac1. Wornen 
onty. 381-02N. Monthly pi., 
availlblt. 1-27 

AIORnON! provldtd In comlor-
1Ib1t. ,upportlvo. Ind Iducltlonli 
IIlmoaphere. Gall Emme Goldman 
Clinic for Wom .. , IowICIty. 337-
2111. l-:Ie 

PAOBLEM PREGNANC Y? 
Prof.llional counlellng. Abortion, 
11 eo. Call coIllet In Do. MoI_, 
515-2'3-2724. 1-30 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
Mlnl-warehoule unU. t,om 5' )I: 10'. 
U Store All. 01.1337-3508. 1-24 

RAPE AS.AUL T HARASSMENT 
Rapo Crtll. Uno 

S31-4800 (24 hou,.) 

OVIMEAI JOII-Summerl_ 
rOUnd, Europe, S. Am .... Au.alla, 
AlIa. All tfoId •. '~1, 200 
monlhly, Slgh~ Fr .. Info. 
Wrlle IJC. Bo. 62-IA., COt ... Dol 
Mar, CA 12t26. 12-1 

PHYSICAL 
THERAPIST 

COLONIAL ~AI\I( 
IUSINUlSEIIVlCU 1027 Hollywood IIvd. __ 

Typing. _d-prOOOlolng, _, 
rlOUmoo, bOokkooplng. _ 

yOU need . 1.100 regular "'" """ .. 
c_n. ""nocrlptlon. EquipNIII 
IBM OIop1lywrl ... , Flit, oIfIcIont. 
rMlOnlbli. '·23 

PHYL'I TY'ING SE~VtcE, 12,... 
.. p.,I ..... IBM Corroeing hIoc
trlC.338-_. l-t' 

LOCAL PUBLIC RADIO STATIOIII 
,.,1, KSUI 8t .7, KCCK.8.3. KUIII 
eo.8. AM: WSUl8tO. 

WHY SmLE '0" TV"''''' 
Our rl'M e,. often tower 1t\., • 
typl.l, s.. our .d undor WOld 
proc.,,'ng . COM'UTIA 
.ERVICES. 211 EIII W .... , ........ 
354-OtM11 . 1·11 

FRII PAIIKINO. Typing, oc1Jt1ng. 
word prOCOltlng. Spoor! " IIUf 
.pocltltyl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE 351. 
'523. 12-1\ 

ROXANNE'S TYPING SEltViCt 
C1I135+2Mi .. copt M. T & F 
.venlng.. t2-t\ 

i, 
[ 

DON'T like Ih. IIIIU. quo? Wlnt I 
r .. ' cholco? Got Involved. Studenl. 
UnHId wHn H.rt mOIl 5:00 ~ 
Tu.ldayaIIMU. 11-17 

PHOTOORAPHIC ARTISTS-EX
HIBIT AND SELL YOUR WORK. 
IUTTERFLY GRAPHICS GALLERY. 
338-1128. 12-1' 

12-18 

IIIITHRIGIiT • 
Pregnont1 ConilClenll.1 .upport and 
tnllng. 338-8885. w. caro. 12-8 

""flSONAL. rOl.llonllhlp., .. x
u.lIly, 'UJcldf. mtorrnaUon, reftrral. 
(mldlc.l, Iogal, counHllng): ClllIIS 
CENTER 351-0140. Frlt. 

We currentlv have a full. 
time opening lor I 
registered phVllcal 
therlplst , Thll I, I 
salaried stIff pOllllon 
that will oller clinical 
development while IlIow
Ing you to directly par
ticipate In the future 
growth 01 our expanding 
physical therapy depart
ment. We have a staff 01 
five licensed therapists 
plus ancillary parlOnnel 
that do a wide variety of 
both acute and chronic 
conditions. Including car
diac rehab. orthopedic 
and nBurologlcal 
management. cancer 
rehab and various patient 
education programs, Our 
benefit package Is ex
cellent and progressive. 
If Interested. please con
tact thl personnel office, 

ALLEN'S TYPING end EDlTIIItI. 
Tlfm _. to dlllOrtlllonL , 
_rch ln hlo1ory, Ibc:lal ......... 
Engllllh. Otrm.n.~I35. It-II [ 

TYPINO-ll1t. -.chlap. 3$1. 
1318 t2·1 

TYP1NO SERVICE: Thttlt, 
rOlUmot, m.nulCrlplt, Itrm-.. 
diuertltlonl, etc. AIIO com
pulorlzld typing onlo Wylbur. 
COMPUTER ACCOUNTING 
SERVICES. 705 Hlgh".y 1 Wilt. 

HAIR color problem? C.II the H.lr 
Color Hotline. VEOEPO 
HAIRSTYUNG. 338-1~. 12-16 

24 HOUR moving , hlullng. lunk 
rtrnoval. pickup-delivery. Affor-
d.ble. 338-5859. 11-30 

FRATERNITIEI. dorm., groupo, 
teema, indMdulla Interested In 
competition play 01 tho .urvlvli 
g.mo. Call 351-3801. 12-7 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE call tor 
Informltlon •• uppert, crill •• 353-
62~. 12-14 

GAY-LI NE: 353-7162. 12-16 

GOD LOVES A BIKER-SO DO WEI 
WE'RE GIVING AWAY A NEW TREK 
tN DECEMBER ro ONE OF OUR 
CUSTOMERS. BUTTERFLY 
GRAPHICS KIOSK, LANTERN 
PARK PLAZA. 12-14 

Pt.ANNING • -.ddlng? The Hobby 
Pr ... 011.,. nattonal lin .. 01 quality 
In¥ltallon. Ind .0CIII01' .... 10-~ 
dlecount on orden wtth pr •• nta
tlon 01 thl. ad. Phon. 351-7413 
_nlng. and _kend.. t2-2 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For ceremony, receptkms. Strings 
and chamber multc eomblnaUonl. 
T.peand rofwronc ... 338-0006. 11-
17 

LOHEL Y SINGLESI AgOl 11-881 . 
Respect.ble t'~nd.hlp, dating. 
corro.pondonco. FREE dotall.1 
Newslatter-$I. JAN ENTERPRISES, 
eo.lIli; SIMIIL81282. ft-21 

Garage 
Sale? 

Let people 
know with a 
Daily Iowan 
Classified 

Ad. 

MASSEUR Ivollablt. by prlVlt. ap
"",ntment only, for women only. 
Write box 1 t-22, Dolly lO ... n. 111 
ce,IOWICtty, IA52242. 11-22 

HYPNOSIS and coun .. lng to< 
tlroN, .nxllly, IHt an,I.1y Ind 
.makInO. 337-eeII8. AOk 10< Chuck 
Moillot.,. 1-27 

THE MEDICINISTOIIE In CorIMIIt 
whl" It COIl ..... 10 kltP he.lthy. 
3501-4354. 11 -18 

Anonymou •. Confidenll.l. 12-1 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymoul-12 
noon Wednesday. We.~)' Houl •. 
Saturday, 32' MMh Hall, 35 1-
8813. 12-15 

PREGNANCY acreenlng and coun· 
.ellng Ivall.bt. on a ""k~n bUl .. 
TUII. 11 a.m.-2:3O p.m .• Wid. 1-8 
p.m .• Fri. 1:30 a.m.-12 noon. EMMA 
GOLDMAN CLINIC FOA 
WOMEN. 12-1 

HILP WANTID 
HOW hiring par1-tlme cocktlll .... 
vo,.. Apply In perlOn, MondlY
Thurodly. 2-4 p.m. lowl fllYor 
Power Comp.ny. 11-2S 

TEACHING ... ,,,ant •• helpo," 
ntldld' fOr Helen Caldlcon Com
muniI'! School, g"d .. K-S. A 
grassroots elementary alternativl, 
Call 354-1250 for Ann. 1-30 

EXPERIENCED walt.,., wlllr_ 
bartende'a. ApP'Y In per.an, Iron
men Inn , aHer 4 p.m. 11-28 

HOUSEKEEPER wanted btglnhlng 
January. Suburban Bollon family 
needs lIytoo1n h-'p to car. for 
dellghUul throo-yow-oId, whh tome 
houllhold dutle. InClUded. Wllk
day and __ Ilona! ovonlng hourL 
MUlt be plflOnlblt, onorgotk:. 
Ilconoed drtver with child cara ox
pelience. Sepa,,'. room WIth bath, 
$75 per ""' and board. Reply whh 
some Information about Ielt to: Box 
12·1. Dolly Iowan. Room 111 ce, 
IoWI City, IA 522.2. 11-22 

TOUGH ov.,. ... alignmenta In 
.ducatlon, egrlcultur •. haalth, home 
Ie., eMI engineering, other lfold .. 
Do you h." wII.t It tak .. to be • 
Peaca Corp. Voluntotr? Two yoor 
minimum, U.S. citizen. only. CoIl 
Eleanor Young, 353-4592. 12-5 

WiDOWED IUburban Conn-.:tlwt 
.lIorney wltIllhr .. children (11. 15, 
13) wllhu young woman for 11-..ln 
hOUllkHper-one hour from 
N Y.C. P, ...... nd rolUme with pic
IUr. 10: Jack M. Kruiowltz, P.O. eo. 
1557.FaIrlIOld,CT 06430 ,IVJ2-1 

I DEUVER TELEPHONE 
lOOKS 

FUU OR PART DAYS 
Men or wom.n over 1 e with 
lutomobiktt are needed In Oxford, 
Iowl Crty, Tiffin and Solon. DoIlvtry 
starts about November 28. S.nd 
name, .ddr.... Igi. 'tlephone 
number, type of luto, Insuran~ 
.. mpony and houro avalltblo on a 
post card to D.D.A. INC , Bo. N-la. 
Th. Dally I .... n. Room 111 CC. 
Iowa Cny, 11. 522.2. An EquII Op
portunity Employtr. 11-18 

SUMMER JobL NatloMI Plrk Co'L 
21 Park .. 5000 Oponlngo. Complet. 
Inform.tlon $5.00. Plrk Report. 
MINion Min. Co., 161 2nd Avo. 
W N., K.lltpell , M158i01. 12-7 

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. oH ... 
PLENTY OF t.«>NEY plus CIIh 
bonuse., fringe benefits to mature 
Individual In Iowl City aroL ~-
dl ... of •• port...,.. write J A. 
8y ... , Till .. Refinery Corp .. 80. 
711, Fort Worth, Tox .. 78tOl. 11-18 

COMPUTER 
SPECIALIST 

UI Ollie. of 
Cooperatlv. F.ducatlon 

Doolgnllmptomentallon 01 dot. 
ba ... yllem uling INFO on Willi 
Prime tyllom. H1"-tlme Janutry 
thru July 18M. Ranew" lor ,_ 
65 po.oIbl • . 

Apply by Novembtr IS 
Prafer junior. _lor or grid ..... 
Ilud.nl ",portlnead with IN
FOlflmHllttty whh Woog Com
pullr SYltom .. 

Contact: 
OIIlc.o( 

Cooperative Ec!ucilion 
2o.IMU 

• (lbOv. Ih. boOktiort) 
353-725' 

AMATEUR photogrophtr .. Earn up 
to $300 per _ laking .. Ipahoto 
In your "11, PlrtI'uIHlma, no •• -
porltnco or IIIlIng roqulrod. Wrll. 
10; Alia. Syottrn., PO eo. 431, 
Whlttltr.CAtoIOI-O.,1. 11-18 

EARN EXTRA money hotplng othtrt 
by giving plamo Thr .. 10 lour 
nou,. 01 aporl time lIeh _ can 
IIrn you UP to $eo per month. P.1d 
In calh For Iniormllion call or ItOP 
It lOW" CITY PL"SMA CENTER. 
311 e. BIoomlnglon St. 151-
4701 . 11-2t 

ACTOIISIACTRE .... 101 
Drlmatlc 8 CO,,*, IC rodto comm.
cilia, Negotllblt conlflCl. Send 
audition c .... tt. to: Sound T orren' 
Productiono, P.O 1002881 , I""a 
Clty 52204 11-17 

319-326-6515. 
SL Luk.', Hoapltal 
t227 Ealt RUlhotm. 
Oavtllport, IA 62803 

TRAVILI 
ADVINTURI 
SKI VAIL/BEAVER CREEK. call 
TOLL FREE f.l00-222·4MO or 
CONSULT YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 
FOR DISCOUNT RATEI on lodging, 
lifts and rental.. 12· 1~ 

IOWA 
MOUNTAINII ... 

1 •• 3.84 
OUTDOOR 

ADVIIITURI. 
COlOMIO 

~IUII 
IIICtItMr ZI - ..., 3 

.lAlltIAIY UUlCMY .. _ 
..., 1-13 

YEUOWITDIIE 
~IUII 

"-Y U - 27 
.... WTG _ 

lri II · U 
Afrtl 1 - I .... 3-. 

44 rll' _I s.fwIy 1IIC00d 
N. f.".rfwnea NICOII_" 

Acarltmlc Crtrlff "'"' ''''' 
Urn/fwd Ouol .. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
P .O. BOX t63 

IOWA CITY. IA 522 .... 
318/337-7163 

Conloct Jim Of M.,giI Ebtrt 

WORD 
PROCIIIING 
For EXPERIENCED 
PROfEBSIONAL word p_ng, 
ALTERHATlVEI. 381-2081. 1-30 

FREE PARKING. Word proceotlng. 
Idhlng, typing, S","" 10 our 
aptelallyl Ptchmori Secrotarltl Str
vlca. 35HS23 1-11 

CO ... UTER SERVICES 
Superior quahty on ntlUmoo. _. 
Ie\tor., ciao. p.per., th_ d_
latlona. Our r., .. or. often 10_ 
thin typist •. T.blts Ind oqu.tIono 
aro no problem. EItc~onle &pilling 
e ...... lng. v.1IIy of print tlylll, fat 
lum orOUM IUlUaily "_ dlY on 
"10m .. ), legll end modlcal .. -
perlt"" • . 211 Eall WIthington
Downtown, ... block Irom c.m"" •• 
354-,0t41. l-:Ie 

TEAM paper', rllUntOI, cov. Iot-
t .. , typed Ind ptlnted ""th word 
"'_ Ind Epeon prlnl", 1-82t-
5330. t£1I-.202 12-4 

WOIIO pr.....,ngityplng_
WOIID-FOII-WOIID (now toe.ted It 
511 low. Avonue). fOrof_1i 
quetlty IOat mok .. you lOok good 
Compet,tive I>flcot Ind lut turl1+ 
rOUnd. Thette, rMUrnet) covet '-'_ 
11fI.1nd all_ typing _I 364 
025l. 11-21 

TYPING onlo W)IOur at Woog ""'ng 
ScI1pt a-tatlona. PO,*" 
ro .. moo.lott.L lie. 337-6305 12-1 

words 
worth 
RI.um.1 

Covlr Llttlrs 

124 E. Walhlngton 

338-•• 11 10-• 

351-3174. 11-22 

TERRY'S u-TYPE-IT SEltVICl 
Walk-In typing, IBM ond S'olloer 
correcting lypewrllirs lin. 
tttrch.ng .. bIt type '1'!1ts). 211 EMt 
Wahlngton. 354-9435. Open t_ 
Ipm, M-S. "'1. 
SEST FOil LESSI 7St - 11i_. 
Campul Plck-Upldelivery. 354-2212 
.n" 2pm. 11-1 

EX""RIENCED -. term 
pop.,., Itttlf., Me. F .. t, ac:curno, 
compt1tnt rocognlZlng opoIIng 
Ifrort. IBM _1I1c IN wllh I)'mboi 

·bIII. 337-2281 . 11-22 

JEANNIE'S TYPING SERVICE 
Proleoalonll typing oflarlng righl 
margin lu.llflcation. corr .. ton b .. 
copy and dltferenl 1111 print/,,*" 
Ing Exp.,loncld with moc1lcal/ltgol 
termlnotogy, cas ..... tron""IIlt"". 
thoal. roqulrtrnont.. lerm pi"., .. 
rOlU ...... tc. 337-6520. U." 

EDiTINGITYPING. Thoooo, pfo
)teta. paper •. Adler Eltctronlc, 
_ ot tyoo tty .... ~ 

EngKIII t .. eII. 351-2877. tt.30 

OUALITY typing, word "' ..... ng. 
Idiling. Engillh. SpanIth, FroncII. 
PIck up/d.llvery, IoWI Cify. Both 1-
M3-5348. 11·30 

AUTO 
DOMEITIC 
1113 Ford Pinto, good condition. 
economlc.' to drive. &1,000 or baot 
oller. S31-723hl1or 5:i!O p.m. Of 
_end.. 12-2 

"'4 Pinto. _ carb kit, .. " 
$250. 353-1300. 12,2 

117. MonZl 2-2, 4-Cy11ndtr, iii, 
run. good, no rull, $1 ,000. 354-
NeG. Inapecttd. Afler 6 p,m. 12-2 

"71 Chevy ImpolL good cOnO~IOI\ 
mony oplion .. $2,400lboot 0' • . 
354-8117. 11-21 

lN2 Ford Eacort . .. coIllnlconol' 
tlon, lun-rool. 12.000 mllos. S~2II! 
or bOlt ofler 35+7314. 11·11 

FORD EI,to. "coIlonl, _ 
_rlng/brua, Ilr, ltor ... 
AMlfltt • .",1 ... $1,1851011. 131· 
_ tvtnlngol_tndI ('-II 

"'4 Buick Electro, good oIoIpo, 
$500.351-5378. kltp trying. 11·22 

1171 Buick, V4, _ trlO""'-' 
PS,PB, . 'r. '950. 351-1010. 11·11 

AUTO 'ORIIGII 
1171 Alt 131. 5-.pood, tIr , n. rut, 
I_Id, $1 .050. 351-5397. 11-22 

Itn Hond. Civic Hond.motIc. 
<141,000 mlloo. ",coIlenl eondItiltI. _011 •. _71ovonlngl. 11·11 

It7. Hondl Accord. 5-.pood, 
AMIFM ca_., oxootlont ..... 
Hon, bill 011tr C111331-0995 
any1imo. 11-11 

1171 VW Rabbot, good body, """ 
well, AMIFM CI_. 338-lm, 
koop trying 11·21 

1171 MI.da RX7, .... lIent cortdf. 
lIOn, air. 5-""",,,$5.300. 337· 
7*. 11-22 

1178 Flat 124 Coupe, air, .t .... 
run ..... U 1.500 CI' il54-13.tD. II· 
II 

1174 Opel, 10" mllea, graot on gil 
337-8533, koop trying. ft.!1 

,.71 OttlUn 610 Hatchback, "'~ 
lit _. body WOrk 1M 'Il0'l'' 
work. $250, 351-8087.. 11.21 

TRUCKI 
1'" Ford Fl00, 218 motOr, r"'" 
good. body In 000d lhlpo, """ 
box, Inapectld. 337·2t21, 11·11 

RIDI/RIDIR 
IllDE .... lid Wool, Southwltt, 
Albuq_que, Den..,. MId
Dl<»mbtr . 337-3178. 

11101 noodad, OkIthOtno CIty, 
_mbtr 22 Of 23. SIlo" _ 
III/driving 33B~ 1 dIIys, 3f5'. 
N74_n1ngL 11.Jl 

11101 ", .. tid. MInk •• or MIn
netPOll • .,.. Two poopIt. _ 
ber 22 or 23 WI" poy, 331-7411. 
331-4471. 11·/1 

The Daily Iowan 
needs 

A Circulation Manager 
Salary $13,000·$16,000 depending on experience. 

Send resume and references to: 

Publisher 
The Dally Iowan 
Room 111 CC 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
by 4 p.m. Nov. 29, 1983 

The Dally Iowan II an 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTO .IRVIC. 
JOHNSON Co. Auto RtplJr , lOW 
rMlOnlbie rat • . Tune-uPi. br.k .. 
IlIhIUl~ .nglne ropair, tiro repair. 
l .m.-8 p.m. 337-8243. 1-2 

VW ~1'AlII SIRVICE. com pi". 
,,*l'\In~1I BeNk:. on all foreign 
..... SOLON VW ~EPAlR , 1-5 p.rT 
Sot. by appolntm.nt only."'" 
*1. 12-

MOTORCYCL. 
1_ Honda Nlghth.wk 650. .hal 
drive, burgundy color. 351-7040. 11 
i!O 

lNO Su.u". os 1 t OOE, orlglnll ow 
Mr, ''''500 miles, extras, negotlabh 
$2,000. SOl It 1024 E. W.lllingtor 
Ihtr5pm. l1-ti 

lt72 Hond. CI175. btll oN"" 353-
0438 or 353-0437. Red Tltl.. 11-22 

GARAGIII 
PARKING 
WANTED: Garege lOr .tudenl for 
11114-15 Ic:hool yltr. Slarting 
..ytlme June to Augu.t. C.II COIltel, 
754-5414. 11-21 

, MOTORCYCLE lIorag • • $60 
IObor l.t to M.y l.t. 338-4313, 
2513. Limited a"lIablilty. 

. CUITOM' 
'RAMING 
PROFESSIONAl. framing .nd 
pu ... SlGRIN GALLERY. Ha" 
BYlppolntment. 351-3330. 

.. ICRIATION 
SOAR with Hawks! Sailplane rtd .. 
and In.truction, by appointment. 
845-2101. 11-1 

INTIRTAIN· 
MINT 

• DANCE .uppiles, leotards. 
aho ... THEATRICAL SHOP. 
Gilbert. 338-3330 

NO FRillS SPECIAl-
Coah & Carry. CommoclOf. 84, only 
sm. ""tla they I .. t. 

RENAISSANCE COMPUTERS 
122 S. Dubuque SL 
Iowa City. IA 52240 

319-354-7327 
Opan Monday & Thursday 

until 6 p.m. 
11-22 

OISCOUNT compuler supplle •. 
computer terminals. printers, .te. 
'IOfbatim d,skette. only $27.95. 
Zorba pol'tllble computer. regularly 
SIM5, now on sele $1495 Ribbon 
r'·ln~lng lor most printers. Word 
pfoc ..... g services. COMPUTER 
SEltVICES. 218 East W.llhlnglOn, 
next to Astro Theater, above That's 

' Ronlorta lnm.nt 35oI-OH1. 1-2' 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMINTI 
vox Appollo IV b1 .. , dl. tonlon. F
hole, slngl. pick-up. raro, In good 
corodillon, wllh ..... $285. Cell 353-
att4. 11-21 

HI.'I/ITIREO 
MONTOOMERY Ward, AMIFM 
digItal, ..... n •• 6-lrld<, turntabl., 
_k ... and cabinet. 6 month. old. 
S25OIboII oNer. John, 354-49:1e 11-
22 

HAWKEYE AUDIO recommends the 
SPECTRUM 20IA loudspeak.,. It 
SLOWS AWAY m.ny $1 .000 
opolk ... , lor only $lIS/pair. Beot 
d.als on tapes. cartridges, and 
.verythlng ellCtronlc OJ servlca 
now available tor parties 626 S. Van 
Buron, Apt. 12,or351-7578. 12-14 

WANTED 
TO BUY 

OUR FOLKS NEED: 
Sigurd Oloon. H.ldotgor Mllo.z. 
WodehouII, Arnhelm, llngston 
Hugh ... Wlltg.nst.'n. DJuna 
Bltnel, Annll Omard , P1 rlndello 
1",011), Polish-EngU.h DIctionary. 
Ayn RInd (.1111). Itag. m.gla. 
Blng'l Dlffe'entlal Dl1onolll 
Neurological 01....... HAUNTED 
100KSHOP. 337-28H. 12-5 

W£EKL Y lOOK WANTS: 
cit Vinci HoItbookl. lIndqul.1 -
DIllOn Anol'!al. experiments. Hux

'Ioy - Beyond Peren nial PIoIiOlOphy 
lllCh - Cultur. NarclSSllm Thomu 
Merton, Hemlngw.y Gertrud, 
SteIn. frOit - Comp5e11 Poem •. 
Jomoo t.lcPhtrlOn Willi calher. 
VlrQln l1 Woolf. Jim •• McPhe • . 
Hilmi WoIrtzer. Dorio GrumblCh. 
Frank Conroy, Costume history. 
Colltgrophy. HAUNTED 
100KSHOP. 337-2tN. Boy, ION, 
Old., •• arch. Ipprol... 12-2 

SCREENPLAYS, poelry. "Art of tho 
Novol" by Henry J.m .. , recording. 
of harpllcord, violin , plano, flute, 
lule, Irldhlonol )Ill, blu .. , e uddy 
HoKy. HAUNTED BOOKSHOP, 337-
288B 1-~ 

IUYINCl el ... ring. 'nd other g!'id 
Ind oIlYor. STEPH'S STAMP' • 
COINS 107 S DubuQu • . 35oI-195.!. 

11-21 

Event __ -., 

Sponsor __ _ 



-TYPING 
ALL your I'/plno _ . CII CINI, 
361·10 .... tnlno~ l.lI 

COLONIAL 'AII~ 
IUSINUI MlMea 1027 HoiIywood II .... __ 

Typlno. WOId.pr_no. .... , 
,IIU",", booIckMplno. wIIeto.oi 
y .. 1IHd. AIIO regIA! .., 1IIIcr .. 
c_H. r.nocrlpllon. EqII,.,.,. 
111M DI.pI.ywrlltr. FII1, tIIIcIoni, 
'MlOnobll. loll _L .. TYI'tIIO SEIIYICE. II., 
l.pIt'lencl. IBM COI'rocdno StItc. 
tric. 338-_. 1-11 

LOCAL PUILIC 1lA0I0 STATIOIII 
FM: KSUI 81.7, KCCK • . 3, KUM 
8CU. AM: WSUI 810. 

WHY smLl 'O~ TYPI_ 
Our ral" Ir. otten lower "-' • 
rypl.t . St. our ad under ... d 
proo.OIlng. COM'UTE~ 
IERVICE •• 211 btl W.oIIl ..... 
3_1. 1·1, 

FREE PARKtNG. TlI'lno. idling, 
..ord pr""'''I19. SpMd • OUr 
.pocilityl PICHMAN 
SECRETARIAL 8£RVICE. 351· 
"23. 1',1$ 

~O)(ANNE'S TYPINO a~1CI: 
C.1I364-284, "copt M. T & F 
e .. nlng.. 12.15 

ALLEN" TYI'tNO ."" EOITIIIII. 
Term paplt'. 10 dl_. • 
_rch In hlltory ..... 1I1CIIriooo, 
Engll.h. Germ.n. ~135. It·l, 

TYPING-f. tNlcitnl. chtIp. 361. 
1311. 12·1 

TYPIHG SERVICE: ThttI~ 
r"ul1*. manulCripts, Wtm pIgen. 
dll_I..,.. IIC. AlIO com· 
pulerlzed typlno onlo W"bu,. 
COMPUTEII ACCOUNTINO 
SERVICES. 705 HIOhWIV I -. 
351-3174. 11./2 

TERRY'S U· TYPE·IT SERVlCI 
Wllk·ln typing. IBM Ind B,other 
corr.cllng typewrlt.,. n,.. 
lerch.I19 .. blel'/pe 'I'/Ies). 21. bol 
WlOhlno'on. 3M-t435 Open 100m. 
8"," . M·S ",11 

IEaT FO" LESII 7St • IlIpago. 
Compu. pICk·UP/dollvwy. ~2212 
.n .. 2"", Iii 

EXPERIENCED _. IOfm 
paper', Iottorl. 01<;. Fall. IClCUIIlI. 
ccmpotonl ,ocoentzlno IptIInf 
orr"'". IBM _Ic II with .y~ 
'Dlil. :137·2281. 1t./2 

JE.ANNIE·S TYPING SERVICE 
Profellionol typll19 oI1or1ng rtghl 
margin IUltlfic.ltion, eotrtcllon tree 
copy Ind dlN"enl .1" Pfln~_ 
1119. E.xporlenctd with medicalliagol 
terminolceY . .uNIt. IIOn",,'IlIIon. 
IhRI requiremenl., Il<m po,*,. 
r_moo, 1tC. 337·6520. 12-4 

EDtTINOITYPING. ThoMa, pro. 
letts. pa"... • . AGltr Eltctronl<, 
eliolct of rypa 'I'/Ito. E.xperi_ 
Ei1911.h lHelior 351 ·28n. 11-30 

QUALITY typll19. _d pr....,q. 
ed,ung. Ei19llsh. Spanllh. FttnCII. 
Pick up/d.llvery. 10'" CIIy. Bt<Ii I· 
1143-~'. "·911 

AUTO 
DOMISTIC 
1.7' Ford Pinto. good condition. 
economletl to drl .. , ll.oao 01' boot 
oNor 33s. 7232 111M 5,30 p. ... or 
_ond.. 12-2 

tl74 Pinto. nttd. corb kho .. " 
$250. 3S3-I3OQ 12./ 

IITI Menu 2·2. 4-<:yltndlf.lIr. 
runo eood. no rull . IMao. 354-
lIieO. lnaptC1.d ANlr'p.m. 12-1 

,.77 Chevy Impal .. good COOOltlon, 
m.ny option .. 12.400/bell .... 
364-1117. 11·21 , , 
1 N2 Ford Eocort. oxc:elllnl oon," 
1Ion, sun· root. '2.000 miles. SS,2(I) 
or betlofler. 354·T384 H·l1 

FORO Ell,. •• xcetltnt. power 
.tMrmg/br.kft. Ilr • • _to, 
AM/fM, orUIM. $1 .185/011. 3,31. 
ee&4 .v.",ngll_endI. (1-11 

1174 Buick EJect,.. good wI". 
$500. 351·5371. kllP IIying. 11·21 

tl7' BUICk. Ye. ".., Iranaml .... 
ps. PB •• 'r. SI5O. 351·'oeo. 11·11 

AUTO 'ORIIOI 
1t71 Flat ;31 , 5-_d. air. nor ... 
Inapocted. ",060. 351·5397. 11·12 

1171 Hond. CIvic Hond.mallc. 
411.000 ml" " .. 1Itn1 conditIOn. __ . ~7' .. enlng •. It·l. 

117' Hond. Accord. 5-.pOOd. 
AWFM CUlOtta . .... ltnl cor& 
tion. betl 0"1<. C.1I3~ onytJ..... 11-11 

1178 VW Rtbbt~ good body. M10 
well. AMIFM co .. tNt 338-4411, 
k.." 'rylng 11·21 

1t71 Mud. RX7 . .... ,lInt conci' 
lion •• Ir. 5-1I>Hd. 15.:100. :137· 
70te ,,·11 

1"1 FI., 124 CouPt. .k, II .... 
runtwel"' .500 C.I3M-n40."· 

" 1174 Opel. low mlloo. gr.' on gao. 
337·1533. kttp trying. n·/1 

1171 Ott ... " 510 Hatcnl>ocl. rod ~ 
tlo. Hoed. body _k end ongIoo 
wort< $250 35 1-8Of7.. ".~ 

TRUCKI 
1M3 F",d Fl00, 21t motor. [I'" 
eood, bOdy In good lhlpa. -
bo,,'n.PIC1td. :I37 ·2121. 1101' 

RIDI/RIDIR 
11101 WIIIltd: W ... IIoum_ 
AlbYquorq .... Don,",. 1011d. 
Ototmbtr. 337-3171. IH 

"'01 .....ad. 0Ic1ahornt CIty. 
_mDt< 22 Ot 23 snt,...,.". 
Mlidrlvlng ~1 doYO . ... 
.. 74 _nlng.. H·1l 

"101 wented Monk ... 01' Min
_II. or ... T..o poopIo. _ 
btl 22 or 23. WI" pt'/. :\31·7411. 
~77 I~ 

N 10 ride. II L .. Ie..,. Ken_ 011. 
lor Tnonklghrlno In(! blCk. _ 
3&1.121'''''''1191, I~ 

Employ.r 

r 

r 

AUTO IIRVICI 
JOHNIOH Co. AUIO R.palr. low 
rlllOnlbft rat ... TUM-Up'. br .... 
.. ht"l'I191no ropolr. tire reptlr. 8 
•. m.·6 p.m. 337·8243. 1·24 

VYlMPAI" SERVICE. compiell 
rnech.nlcll .. rvlce on IU for.lgn 
co,a. SalaH VW ~EPAIR. 1-5 p.m. 
Sot. by .ppoInlmenl only. 144-
:lIB.. 12·1 

MOTORCYCLI 
lIN Hondl Ntgnth."" 850. anlft 
driVI. bu,gundy oolor. 351.7049. tt· 
3D 

1110 SUlukl. OSI100E. o"gln.' ow· 
nar. 14.500 mil" . • xtra •• negollablt 
$2.000. 8M.1 1024 E. Washlnglon 
_5p,m. 11·17 

1171 Honda CB175. bell oNo<, 35:1-
043e '" 353-0437. AId Title. 11.22 

---------------. QARAOISI 
PARKINO 
WANTED: OorOO. fo, studenl '0' • 
1 .... l5lChool yOlr. SIlrtlng 
anytime June to Augul1. call COllect. 
754-5414. 11.21 

PAIIKING two blocka norlh o. 
downtown. on campus, $15/month. 
~8418. 12·5 

NEW IIghl .. locked gorog ... 
145/monlh. OO<o,.IIIt. 331·1054, 
95&-260' 12 15 

, MOTORCYCLE "OlOgo. sea 10' Oc
klber III 10 MlY ,.t. 338·4313. 338-
2513.lImlltd .vllI.bmty. 12·7 

CUITOM' 
PRAMINO 
PROFESSIONAL framing and lOp· 
pM ... StORIN GALLERY. Hall M.II. 
BYlppolnlmtnl.351·333O. 11.22' 

RICRIATION 
SOAR with Hawk.I Sallpllne ,Ide' 
,00 Instruction, by appointment 
~2101 . 11·17 

INTIRTAIN· 
MINT 

• Don INFLUENICES 
Euphonic SoUnd 

For Any OccatJon 
337·2333 

11·11 

DANCE auppll ••. Itcla,d •. Ilghl •• 
01101 .. THE.ATRICAL SHOP. 321 S. 
Gilbert. 338·3330 11·10 

COMPUT.RS 
NO FRilLS SPECIAl-

cash & Corry. Commodor. 64. only 
1115. w"'Ie th.y lUI. 

RENAISSANCE COMPUTERS 
122 S. Dubuqu. 51. 
lo"a City. IA 52240 

318-364-7327 
Open Monday & Thursday 

unlll 8 p.m. 
11·22 

DISCOUNT computer supplies. 
computer terminal., prkltera. .Ic. 
Verbatim dlskene. only Sl7.95. 
loma portable computers regularly 
S11t5. now on .... 11485 Ribbon 
re·lnklng for most printers. Word 
processlng serv5ces COMPUTER 
SERVICES. 211 East Wlshlngton . 
neKt to Astra Theater. above That's 
RenI .... lnmenL 354-0t41 . 1·24 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUM.NTS 

VOX ""polio IV b .... dlstonlon. f . 
hole, lingle plck·up. rife, In good 
"""'Mlon, with .. se. $285. Call 35:1-
~~ '1~ 

HI.'IISTIRIO 
MONTGOMERY Wa,d . AMIFM 
digItal, c .... ne. 8·track, lurn table, 
apeak81'S and cabinet 6 months otd. 
S25OI,,"lol1 • . John. 354-4828 11 · 
22 

HAWKEYE AUOIO recommend,lhe 
SPECTRUM 208A Ioudsp •• k., It 
BLOW5 AWAY m.ny $1 .000 
!peake,.. tor only S315/palr. Best ct.." on lapea. carlrldges, and 
everything elec1ronlc OJ servlce 
nO •• loIallabJe for partin 826 S. Van 
Bu,an. ApL 12. 01'351 ·7579. 12· 14 

WANTED 
TO aUy 

OUR FOLKS NEED: 
Sigurd Ol.on, Heldetger MiiolL, 
WOdehouse. Arnhelm, Llng.ton 
Hugh .. , Wlltg.nlte ln, OJun. 
Born... Annll Dllla,d . Plrandello 
lP<oee). PoII.h·Engliah Dlcllonery. 
Ay" Rind I''''') . • llg. m.gio. 
Bing's 01l1erentl.' Ollgnosls 
Neurological Dlllu ... HAUNTED 
100KSHOP. 337·~. 12·5 

WEEKLY lOOK WANTS, 
dI Vinci Not.book.. lindquist .. 
Gallon Antlyal. Expo,I",."I •. Hu.· 
ley • Btyond Perenfilal PhIlOlCpny 
l.IICh • Cuhure Narelealem Thom.s 
Merton. Hemingway Gertrud. 
SteIn. Frost - Complet. Poem. 
Jtmta McpnerlOr'l. Will. Cotner 
VlrAIni. Wooli. J.m •• McPhe. 
Mimi WOIItZef. Coris Orumbach 
frank Conroy. COltum. hl.lory 
call1gr.pny. HAUNTED 
IOOKSHOP. 337·1!tH. Buy, "". 
.trld . . ... rch. appraiH. 12·2 

SCREENPLAYS. poelry. "Art 01 ltie 
HoYlI" by Htrwy Jim ... recordings 
of harp_cord, violin, plano, flut .. 
lute. 1, .. 1110 .. 1 Jon. bluM. Buddy 
Holly. HAUNTED BOOKSHOP, 337. 
mao 1·2( 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Thursday. November 17, 1983 - pege IS 
, . --: RIIIT TO OWII I I~'ID ROO .... ATI 

NAIITID: Pleno 1_ 10 como 101 lI.1IJ1II riME: "'"' to own. TV.. CLOTH I NO WAIITIID 
INITRUCTION 

)ur.nom. _r HlOhwoy I w.... I ........ mtcrowo ..... ppllon.... fUll cooto on .. II. 15 to $35. Great I NONSMoKING lorn.le. nice two 
Iowa Cil'/. 351-7452. 11·22 fu'n~u,.. 331·eeoo. 1-30 ioe_n. Muot .... r oul. Plant .to,. bedroem lown_. own room • 

; 'ROO" 
I'OR RINT 

1

.1 .... 2211. ctoM. "' ...... entronce. · 
cltorl . quiet . cooI<lng. _ po"'. 

DI Classlfiecls 
I'tANO lESSONS.nd ___ II,.. only. _ Indu_. 1410 A ... : j;;ii:", ... parking. 1t70 pIu. ,~ 
ITOnlc keyDolrd. CIII Noney GlM It TV'I tnd _ .... ~ our -. " ... Salt ,un. -- 18th 10 1 ulllnita. 33s. 7251af1or 5 p."" 11·21 
lW.otyll. 351.1410: 12.14 YOU·NbtVltdyoudld. WOOOIU!IN ~ernDt<2Ith. ".221 I 

P"./clllldrwnlWot .. btCIIlnono. 
351-011110. 3311-2535 12·13 . Room 111 Communications Center 

...c.~ _ _ = - --=-·IIIOUliD IEIMCE. 0100......., , 1 :~EMALE. own bedroom. 
TECHNICAL wr1 Conoutto for I ~-.. ••• 2 7 1 18 _ tne BUDGET SHOP. 21111 S. $150/montll plu. 113 uliitiol. 364-

ter: nl ...... rt._7 .. 7. 1 · RIvero"'. Dr I", eood _ ' ''1401'33s.311h~ .. 5p.m. 11.28 

ComI_ prtMnl 1<. lilt. comlort 
pOll 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

8cItttct. Eng-no. Bu_. I ctothl~ .• mall k~eIi"" ltema. etc. 
1'1 ...... -. d_, .... I .~ 
J.R. :137.3713. 12·2 ,U.ID I Open tYIfY d.y, 8:45-4:45. II3&-

3418. 11·21 

~ RICORD" 
HOT OANICE MCORDI I", IIItI 
Balli Alrlc.1 A,.bl.I Orion" DON'T 
MISS THESE Imported Lp·.11 F", 
,DiOcographlc C.lotogs. Contact: J. 
Temple,on. Be. 172 P~nc. SIn" 

INYC 10012. Or coli m .. _ 
,1212,.7:1-"05 onytlmel 12·1 

PITI 
FREE TO 0000 HOME: Alltrgl. 
require .. 1ft placement of two 
IIo.ablt cats (m.1t I.bby. lemalt 
111110 polnl·both 
Intul .. ed/doc:l .... d). p,oIe! pl .... 
lmanl log.tner. SUI. 35 1-11 104 
io .. nlng.l_klnd.. 11.'~ 

'BRENNEMAN FISH AND PET 
CENTER. Lantern Park PIIlI. 
C",al.lllt. IowL 351·8548. '2·8 

PROFESSIONAL dog grGUn,i"lI • 
pupplt •• klnen •• troPk:ll.lth .. ~J 
IUppllet, Brenn.man s..d~. 
.500 lit AYlnu. Sooth. 338-~b& 

WHO DOli IT? 

COSTUMES 10' your n,,' par· 
ty-.enl or sele. THEATRICAL 
SHOP. 321 S. Gil bert. 338.3330. I I· 
10 

1 ()OIt. Cotton Futon' 
Mall Ord.,. C.lologue 

Great lake. Fulon Co. 
1438 N. Farwell A ... 

MII"auk ... WI •. 53202 
1·28 

,'URNITURI VwALK from campus 10 NEXT TO 
NEW. 213 N. Gllbtrt. lor lno best 

,lllL'S USED FUIIN1TUIIE. aoo qUllity ultd clolhlng and houllhoid 
South Dubuque St. Good ultd eoodl. Hour. 8-5 Monday· 
,,"Igorator •. HoulO 11 Lm .• 7 p.m. Solu,d.y. 8-9 Mond.y l 
d.II'/. open ... ry _ Sunday. T,:;h,:;u:;,:rld="y:,:. ______ ;..";...2::! 
Phone364-lt41. 1·24 TWt<:E AS NICE 

I'GlASS lop dining 'oom .. , wtth' The be.I qUllity 01 good ulld 
I tour upholltwect dill,.. end oelc ifCIOth lng. houMhokt item. and fur .. 

1 

bu"1I with burl oak _Nr doo<.. nlturo. Hlgh,,"y 1 W"' (IQ'OIO "O<n 
On blel al OOCDWlU. 1410111 Clod ... h .... Plut). 354·3217. ,.~~ 
A""" IoWI Clly. Bid Ind. SoNrd.y. OOOD THINOS 
Nov.mber 18 al NOON. 1 1·18 
______ '1 TO IAT .. 

DRINK MIIC. 'OR 
SALI 
CONVERSE 8B .h .... B,and new. 
_ 10 II" two pair pr".,or IlIlhl< 
o.ford •• Iz. ,. 9\>. Atta" 'or sea. 
wMIIIH lor 140. 828-&45.. 11·28 

SINGLE bed, excellent condltiOn. 
140; ad/ullablt lIudonl d"k. 820. 
354·0200. 11· 171 
PORTAILE V.C.R. wlm color 
co",.ra lind .cc ... orlto. '1.375. 
COLECOVIStON with Turbo 
modulO. SI50. 354·t433. 11·22 

IROKEN he .... engagl",.,,' 'lng, 
p.,d 1375. "'" $275; .Iso l().apetd 
Schwinn V"slty. be,I offflr. 351· 
3385. Tim. 11·22 

, 

EAT right It MAID-RITE. 1010 2nd 
A.enue. I .... C,I'/. 337·5908. 12·18 

CRISP applea. 10 vorlellea, .pplt 
elder, dried fruit' nut miKes, I eU1D 
pumpkin palch. greet chocot.leI. 
plu.'" Ihl 'rnh YI!I1t.blol & I.ults 
thaI IT. Ivallab~ HuonaHy. Coral 
Fru" MkL 351·5808. OO< .. orIllt .trlp. 
&-, d."y 11.22 

BOOKS 
OPEN tOd.y 1:1lO-5:30 p.m.: Solur.' 
dey. 11·5:30 p.m.; .110 Tueod.y 
nights 8 p.m.·l0 p.m. THE HAUN. 
TED BOOKSHOP. 337·2888. 12.2 , 

USED vlcuum cl •• n"' .... lOn.bly CHILD CAR. 
Priced. Brend(s Vacuum. 351· , 
1453. 12·1 CHILDREN'S OARDEN. Monl .... rI. 

POSTERS end prinls. Huge lilac· 
don. RODIN OAlLERY. 

hall dly.nd 'ull d.y. 33s.8555. 12-2 

S_Y_CA_M_O_RE_M_A_lL_. ___ '2-,.7_ LOST AND 

' NEW 2bed,oom .portmen~ molOor 
femue, own room, no I .... , nee' 
downlown . ... llIblt lot. Docombtr. 

· 1150pluaalOc:trlClly. 354.5478. II· 
It 

NONSMOKEII, Ih.r. 3 bed,oom -
condCmlnium. 11551month. Coli 
D.n aI353-8285 or 828-8788. 11·21 

Counlry aurroundlng. If. ho .. at 
Iall 

; Our roem ••• cIoorw lIIen • 
btI .. e 
Brlghll< mort ohMrlul and chorae
lOr eolo< •. 

, But H you Ilk. ( ...... _) In Uoring I 
, A. our 80'. move ." ... 
We 11n1 got Id 
W. charm with onllqull'/ .nd lhor. 

APART .. INT 
'OR RINT 

, 
AllAM .. lIlT 

I 'OR RI.IIT 

WALDEN RIDGE 
IS READY ONCE AGAIN. 

OWN ,oom. nice CO<.,YIIIt dupltr<. not bed 
FIr.pI .... _ • • $135 plu. 115 ROOMs AND APARTMENTS 
uUlHIto.nd d.posIt. 351'()75hftor 3117.3703 

PHASE I hu been compleled and wu a huge 

luccessJ" 1 S:30. 11· 21 

TWO 'em.1ea, nonsmoker • • • her. 
room. new, Plnty fUrNShed condo 
no., campu •. 1150 plus udllti .. 
T.rrl. 351-t474 11.17 

NEED 2 womenl No .. mbtr "N. 
nlc:e. clOSt. lnexpen.lve .pet1menl 
Coli 331-5582. 11·22 

AVAILABLE Immedl.lely. &hIre 
large bedroom In condo. $150 plu. 
1/3 ul ,lIllt .. 1-, p.m .• 353-0051 11· 
22 

1·2 'emale roommate(.) wanted to 
shl,e 2 bedroom .pertment, 1 
block Irom Unlverllry Hcapltala. 
Ronll1T5/monlh 331-41&3. 1·18 

'URGENT, Famale to .hlr. nlet 
Ihree bedroom .partment, H/W 
p.leI . $117. ntor Pen,..,..ot. POlk· 
Ing. Kim. 354-0688 t·23 

TWO fem.'". anare ,oom. $127.50 
plu. '4 ullllu ... pols. 331-9944. 11· 
28 

JAN. 111, own room In 2 bedroom; 
very ck) .. ·in, penonillty; rent 
negollabl • . CII1351-4715. 11·21 

OWN room In 3 btd,oom home. 
Cor.MI ... Immedl.le pollesaton. 
3501·8727. 12·1 

APART .. IIIT 
'OR RIIIT 
DUPLEX: 1350. garoge. lorge _ 
ment. nice lot. avallabHi December 
1.338-1401 '" 364-4711. 12.~ 

ONE bedroom Iptlrtment for tent, • 
ckllo to downlown • • Ir. $210 plu. 
electricity .•• oIl1blt DecomDt< I . 
3lI1·481t. 11·21 

EFFICIENICY. S250/month. 
ht.vwotor paid . ••• ,lIblt Dec. I. 
Phone 3M-&OOO. 8-4; 3M-3481 .1· , I'" 4.30, 11·21 

LAROE l· bedroom. many wlndowt. 
~. block from compus, I.undry I 
I.clhtlot 351· .... 5 11· 211 I 

5UILETT1NG largo two btdroom. 

PHASE II II Available NOWI 

Just for You 

Please take a minute 10 drive oul 10 Morman 

Trek and Benlon Street and see our fabulous 

luxury West side two and three bedroom 

townhouses which Includes: 

·DIohw ...... 
• DIopoui 
• CentraJ .r 
• WMhet'dryw 
• Clrpetldr..,f 

'2~_ .-..... -• Two parI<'ng _ 
pit' Unll 

And herB I,the beat part 

The PRICE Is right and you can walk to the 

stadium. 

Call 337-4242 • 337-4116 
alter 5 pm 338-4n4 

~I 'idl, on bu.lM. dl.nwasher, 
~. lOA b.l .... pa,klng. Coil 364-
158. 12·S LAROE. I bed,oem .pa~monl ctoll 

to IIw. VA. hoapl.lI. downlown. 
IIIINT rtdu_ to 1375 ..... two 

.UILE.ASE .... o bedroom. ckllo. 'Sublol 1315. 351·8140 0' try 353-
.rklng. laundry. 1385. h •• I.nd I 7t12, Uk lor MlnJn. 11·22 l

bedroom, quiet ar .... ver; roomy. 
bu.llno. 33s.701Sor35I.'313 II. 
21 

~!" Included. Coli 331-3030 or I LE.ASING new luxury IoWnhoulL 
~ 1·3205 Avllltbit '.10 
December. 12-5 ~ New appNancee, central air. 

micro ..... , dlan ... _ . T ... 
!'If! bedroom unfurnished, bedrooms. unfurnltl'led Occupancy 

NtCE lWO btdroom opart",.,,~ 
• ... lIbll Immtdllttly lno.pen"'" ,.nt Col 338·11475. 11.11 

APART .. lIlT 
'OR RINT 

HURRY 
JUST A FEW TWO 

BEDROOM CONDOS 

LEFT AND 

MONTEREY COURT 

HAS IT ALL 

Waat side near UH. 2 
bedroom condo with 

• garage • Clrpet 

• drapes • air 

• dishwasher· disposal 

• 1~ blths 

• wllher/dryer each unit 

• lennls courts • bu,IIne 

Small pets wllcome. 

ReasonBble rent. 

Available now. 

Call 

337·4242 
AftII' 5 pm 

338-4774 
Stadium .. Ohl So ckllo. 

HOUSI POR 
.ALI 

CAREFUL editing. proolreadl;,g. 
''''''.'119 by experienced editor. 
Assistance w1lh paper·wrliing allO 
available. Jana. 354-1953. 1·24 

lAIr orlbe p,oowned.nd pam· 'OUND 
Pl<ed. Ouollty UIId beLy 'u,nlture. 
clolhl"" OCCOIoorlea. Buy . 11M or 
tred. Mon.·Sll IIl-S:30. 
OrondmolhO(. HOUIt. 200 W"' 
Second StrOll. Muocatine. 284-

REWARD: GOld ropo necklace 10" 
Tue".y. 11·8. 35:1-1 113, ke"" 
Irylno. 11·16 

CHEAP rent, fem .... sh.re new 
condo. S112 5O/monlh plua uUI~1ea, 
354-2787alt ... 8 p.m. 11·21 

!!I.V""" paid . ... II.bll mid- negoll.blt. 351-0781. 11 · 22 
DecomDt<. 354"I87. 11·21 ..,eo 

New 2 bedroom oportmont. 
Refrlgera1or. ~.nwurw, lIove. d .... 
~ Lergo cloott _ . ale. Iou". 
dry ,..,,111101. CioM to U"""",1Iy 
Hooplllis .nd bullin. Cd :137. 
_"'331-7~8.",351"22 

IClOSE·IN two beClroom. 
1 ... lO/monlh. 35 1-II584I.ftl< 11 IF WI don I ... your nouN . ... ·1 buy 
Ip m. 1t.1t I~ ERA H.wld'eany, 351·2114. 11· 

ALTERATIONS. mendll19. general 
sewing. Quick turnafounds. StatUI 

5178. 12·1 

Thimble . 354-2785 ._Ing.. 1.23 1 __________ _ 

BERG AUTO SALES .poelallzes In 
I ... coot Ir.n.portallon. 831 S. 
Dubuque. 354.4678. 12·7 

80B'S BUnON BONANZA: Fast. 
Inexpensive buttons made. ~ 
3058 aNe, 6 p.m. 12· 13 

RESUMES/COVER LETTERS 
prepared by professional resume 
writer with seventeen year •• ue· 
cessful exoerlence. All occupations. 
E.xceptional qualil'/. E,lckson • 

NOVOTNY'S has a complete line 01 , 
uefclser. , wlndload trainers. row
Ing and Jogging machines .nd In
yoralon boots. SCHWINN. TUN. 
TURI. VETTA and GRAVITY 
GUIDING SYSTEMS. ,.nl-opllon 
to bUy. NOVOTNY'S CYCLE 
CENTER. downtown Iowa City. 337· 
5525. • 11-4 

LOST KlnEN. gray/"hlte, laWIt .. 
manx, blue collar, Informalion on 
wherl-lboul •. 354-11660. 223'~ E. 
BIOOmll19lon. 11·21 

FOUND-DIamond nno In Old 
Capitol Center. For Inqulrlel, con-
tact lh ll manager's Office. 338-7853. 
Monday through Friday, 88.m.·S 
p.m. 11-17 

ROOM MAT. 
WANTID 

SUBLET: Molt 10 anor •• partmenl 
with I ... oIher • . Av.llable 1m· 
medlltaty, ~embef renl paid. Fur· 
nlshod , ntor bu.llne. $ I 5O/month 
plu. 113 utllltI ... Colllnytlme: All". 
3501-0713 11.22 

1·2 M·f. nlcel'/ furnlahed house. 
clol8, rellonable For detall.3S1. 
0833. 11·21 

FOUR bedroom hOUse, Wilking di,' 

FURNISHED one _room .port. I 
lmef"l'. ~ btoek from .. .It e.mpuI, 
nell lu,nl."... •• v"Iabie Doc:embtr \ 
II. S2Q5. 337.9041. 1·30 

BRAND ne" beautiful one and two 
bed,oom aponmanll on 51h 81. 

~
"11. Avoll.bll now. Renl dl .. 

unt for prompt p.yment. Will take 
rom 1 to. perlOn. per apar1rnent. 

Call Willard SeliwellDr 364-4100 '" 
3501-7323 evenlno. 1·30 

11·30 

VERY large. thrN bedroom 
lownhou ... Ouill. _ In. 011· 
IIreet parking, no petl , available 1m· 
medlll.Iy.364-2221 . 11·15 

Ionc • • II •• _pit. $175 ,",ch. 331- TWO bed,oom ap.rtmenl ... ry 
2187.354-5824. 11. 17 close.nd ,eaoonollit 354· .. 83 of. DUPLEX. two bedroom, ma)or Ill-

let 1 p.m. 11.28 plJanc ... oatage. on bUaI 'na, In 
OWN rOOm in two bedroom apan· 
menl, downlOwn. near Pentacre.t. 
354-8880. 11·21 

COr.lvlllo. $475 C.II Ann. 364-
6283. 11·28 

LARGE two bedroom oonCIO, (I. 
Erl<:klOn. 35 1·8558. 11·1t 

FEMALE, non.moker. own room, 
South Johnson. a.allable IN", SHARE omall Ihr .. bed,oom house. 

IOWA CITY YOOA CENTER final •• $169 plu.1I3 ullllll ••. 331- 1150/monlh. 1/3 u\lhti" I"'"' bua. 

LUXURY two bedroom, c;onv.nl.ru. 
cto,,"n. W.tIId. Iocallon. 10 
""nllt. walk to no.pltal or IIbrlry. 
On buallne. laundry. clean. nowly 
palnlld. 1395 plu. ut llrtlto. 351· 

h • • tt1 ... , Ale. on butline, 
reason.ble rent. .vallabll J.nu.ry 
11 331·8783 1·23 

LAROE tfficltncy clo. 10 c.mpuo 
Ind downlown, on bUlllnI , Ilundrr. 
$280 plu. ut illtlt • . 351·044 1. 8 a.m.· 
S p.m. 1·18 

WE do terrible things 10 your bug.1 
EPA PEST CONTROL. 331-1825.11· 
22 

Ninth year e.peneneed Instrucllon. 6723. 12.5 'Iore. PII. ok. 338·4103. 11·21 0441 . 80 m.·5 p.m. 1-30 

PROFESSIONAL leather repair., 
pursel, garments, furniture, more. 
WOOD-N·HIDE, 818 South Gilbert 
337·897g. 11·28 

FUTONS mad. locilly .'nglt, _ . 
bll, queen, choice of fabrics Call 
collect 643-2582. 11·28 

BANNERS for parties. meellngl. 
etc., while you wall. 25c per 11 x 1~ 
Inch chartlct8{. COMPUTER 
SERVICES, 218 E. Wa.hlnglon. 
354.0941 11·17 

Starting now Call Barbar. Welch. 
813-2519. 12·6 

TICKITS 

FREE through January 1. Female 
share bedroom In new lownhouH. 
2''> blth. 'rOl cable, S 100 plu. 
ulllltle'.351.2753. 11.28 

SUBLEASE. ,"ponslble '.male. 
WINSTON Tire Classic tiCket. , LA.. anar. two bedroom with thr .. 
12/29. 12/30. discounted pair. 354· others. $140/monlh plu. e'ecl"c. 
980B. 11.21 bus. Call3M-0618. 11·28 

STEVIE Nicks tlCkel tor "'e. 351· 
8933. 11·1t 

fOA sal,: Two split-Huon student 
basK.thallllckels. Best offer, 350&-. 
48g2. 11·21 

SUBLET: Nonamoklng temale, own 
100m In new 3 bedroom ap.rtment 
113 ulllltl ... Close 10 hospital. on 
buaUne. parking , diShwasher. air. 
$185/month. 337·4513. 351-1491. 
Rebecca. 12.51 

CHRISTMAS OlFT NEEDED: Ono non-.ludenl IIck.I 10 MALE s~ar. 3 bedroom. Ir.e cBbI • . 
Art lll'S portr.lt , Chlldren /adulU; MlnneSCMa game, 338-8299, microwave. AC, 3 blocka10 campus. 
charcOtI 820. paslll 140. 011 1120 I .Do=ug:.=======:I:I.~'8 a .. lI.bleIHerllnBI'. Pnone354· 
Bnd up. 351-0525. 12.18 I, 8488. 11 ·21 

CHIPPER'S Tellor ShOP. men', and 
women's alteraUona, 128'~ East 
~,shingIOn Str .. t. 01: 1 351·122Q. I· 

RESUMES. F .. L p,ol ••• IonBI s.r· 
vice Conaultatlon to flnlshed 
p,oduct $12.50. 351·2877. 11 · 30 

ENGAOEMENT and ",ddlng 
rlngs-olher custom jewelry Cell 
Julia Kellman . 1·648-4701. 11·30 

PLASTICS FABRICATION 
Plex ig lau . lue l le , Sly rene . 
PLEXIFORMS. INC. 1018\> Goibert 
COurt. 351·8399. 12·15 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
"The low8$1 ratel In all low. City." 
331·2534. 12·2 

HA.REZE: e.autHui French "'.Ids, 
ONLY S5. 511 low. Avenue. 351. 
7525. '2·2 

EXPERT ~ng, alleratlOns with or 
without panerns. Reasonable 
prus 354·9362. 1·18 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

Reserved Tickets 
Available Fo. 

WINSJON TIRE 
BASKETBALL 

CLASSIC 
at Los Angeles 
Sporis Arena 

Dec. 29: 
Iowa vs. Soulhe,n Cal 

Memphis SI. VB. Miss. SI. 

Dec. 30; 
Iowa YS. Memphis SI. 

or Mississippi SI. 
piUS consolation game 

Tlckel. Bre $24 for Ihe entire 
tournament . Order now. 
Send check •• money order. 
or cashier's checks made 

payable to: 

WINSTON TIRE 
CLASSIC 

P.O. Box 45437 
Los Angeles. CA 

90045 

FEMALE wanted, reasonable rent, 
H/ W p,ld. near campus. furn lahed. 
354·1774. 12·5 

SHARErurnlshed Ir.ller, own room, 
I.undry, bus, ufl1ltfes paid 84!> 
2875. 12.12 

OWN room, downtown, In8kpensive . 
December fir.L Call 337·toI2 .Ner 
5p.m. 12·5 

2 ROOMMATES needed to an.,. 
room In quiet apar1ment. available 
Dec. la. Oecember rent trM. In
dlviduall pay 1/3 ulll"I ••• Buallne. 
354-OB45lOOn 12·18 

MALE. own room In three bedroom 
nou ... $134 plu. utllltl ••. 338-
2038. 1· 27 

TWO quiet 'emalea to ahare three 
bedroom houn near ltadlum. $250, 
ev"'ythlng Included. 351·9297 1·27 

FEMALE. OWn bed,oom In larga 
three bedroom, w.lk to downtown, 
.. ml·lurnl.hed . neal paid . AlC. 
laundry. 338-4622. 1170. 
Immedlliety. 11 · 22 

SHARE .ary nlet two bedroom 
apartment. dIshwasher, Ale, qlJlet, 
O.ke" ... busllne, $200 plus 
u~hll ... 338-11308. 12·2 

FEMALE. nonsmoker. own room, 

FEMALE. .h.,e 3 bed,oom aporl· 
ment , brlnd new, busllne, laundry, 
$175 plua 1/3 uIIIKIe • . Call Panl. 
354-1050,353·5357.11 .. 5 p.m 11· 
21 

ROOM In c .. op houll. SllOlmonlh 
lor rent, fOOd. 338-1321. 11· 21 

NEW, own room. d/shwuher, 
walher/dryer. air. patio, SWImming 
pool/park. bulline. femele, S205. 
COllecll·385-5569. 11·21 

FEMALE. own bedroom, large new 
apartment. close. laundry. dis· 
~ wa.h.' , perking OUIET 
ATMOSPHERE! Dtcember. 5206. 
h.al/wale, paid. 338·4112, 

~ERY nlet efficiency .• p.clou •. 
~om'on.blt. furn l"'ed. clolO 10 
!campua. on bu.llne. 3"·3477.11-21 

LARGE. 2 bedroom. ckllo to Un Iv.,. 
~Ity Ho.pllal • • gerage. wllheridry" 
~Plion. Sublll Jan 1. Coli 354-g(l38 , 
",337·3148. 11·28 

WE refinenced, rent reducedl ~OO 
plu. rents two bedrooms. ap
pH.nce •. garag.'n owner«cupled 
4·pI ••. F.rnllI •• ",leo"". ""Is 
posllblt, Oo,.I""It . 351· .. 80 Or 
351-4363 '0' .ppolnlment. '·30 

SUBLET two bedroom 'partmont. 
$300, heat Ind water paid, bu,Une. 
351·1134. 11·21 

L1ndl 12-15 IE.AUTIFUL ""e bedroem and II. 
R:.0- O- M- M-A-TE-S- IO-I-I .. -,n-3-b-ed-'0-0.-'m IIclency lperlmenl •• o.k "oer •• one 
hou .. with ,""Ie. clo ... furnished. block Irom c.mpu • . 338-0215. 1·30 
gar.g., parking, bUlllne, dun, It. 
"clent. 1113/month ptus utHlti ... 
354-48111.. 11.~ 

NOVEMBER 15. non.mokll19 
fem.le shira large two bedroom 
condo WIth two females, $133 pkJs 
depo.1I Cindy IflarB p.m" 351· 
8628 11·t8 

FEMALE roommate wanted. gel 
your own room .nd bathroom, 
$207.50/month plus lJi utilitIes. 
Located In Carriage HIU eomplex, 
available January 1 Call 354,.. 
6548 12.16 

FEMALE. g'ld/prole .. ,onai. 2 
bed,oom, $201.50 Includ .. uIIIIIIM. 
PB,kll19. WID. pell. January. 35:1-
4128,33&-1786. Kathy. 11.22 

NICE 8unn~ room, own balh, 
bUlllne, kllchen prlvllegel. 
S175/monlh plus ,>\ ullliliti. 354-

lAST SIDI .e Th. 
aIITIID. 

2 Bedroom 

Condos 

~Brpet . drBpes, Blr, WID 
on each floor. near 

shopping and busllne. 
Small pets wBlcome. 
Water paid. Available 

now. Reasonable rent 

Call 337-4242 
After 5, 351·0251 

or 338-4774 

3 BEDROOM • • v.lI.blt Doc. I, no., 
ho.pllal. on bUlline Coli now. 35' . 
0182. 11·22 

SUBLET on. bed,oom .p.nmenl. 
Cor.tvUle. laundry leclhhlt, on 
buliln • . $27S C.II354-3801 '" 351 · 
3772. 11·22 

ONE bed,oem un'urnlshed. 12to. 
h.I,/wller plkt Qut.t 
neighborhOOd Avolloblt Doc:emDt< 
IS. Phone 338·5347 .Iter 5 11·22 

TWO bed,OOm . ... Ilable second 
lemester, 04kcre.t, clO •• to 
hospltll, arene. bUlline. ov«looking 
MetroN Lake_ Olshwuher, Ilr, 
laundry. $o430/month. utilltles In· 
eluded. 331·7232 Iher 5'30 pm", 
weekendl 11 ·30 

QUIET two bedroom, Wilking dlJ. 
lance, available December 18, half 
month fr ... 1370. Weltg., • . 3 .. • 
9347. 11.18 

TWO bedroom Penlacr'lt .part· 
menl for sublet I" mld· Oecember 
With a ,.11 option. oecembt( (lnt 
pald.C.1I351·1886. 11·30 

NICE on. end two bedroom. on 
bUlllne. CO'II""It. A/C .• ppllancll. 
drapo •• launary '.clh~". 8341l
$2.0 Heat. w.ter turnittled. 33J. 
1054.358·2801. Glroo' •• llIlble. I· 
25 

FUN tim •• on Iowa Ave. Sp.clous 
.... 0 bedroom. clo.e. HIW plld. 
$420.I.allablo Dec. 201351· 
3.73. 11-18 

8236. 11.18 COZY. lor one. o"n kItchen. bOth 
ONE bedroom clo .. 10 M.rcy G,ocery. 8255 Includ. ul"ltl.o, 

fEMALE. "30/monlh. kllchen. Hospllal . oN·.'rall park lno . 1310. Itart. January CIII Daorld aller 5 
balh,oom anared . laundry. close-In ... including ho.1 and w ..... 351-4113. pm 338.86g(1 11. II 
Coli 364-8542 11·22 354-3655. 1.27 

ROOM FOR 
RENT 

SUBLET one bedroom. heal. "aIOf. SUBLEASE Ihrough July with IoN 
Ale pakt Laundry, pooll, new car. optIon: Two bedroom, dose, quiet. 

av.lI.ble January, S400 plul 
pol. qoiet . .... I.blt Doc:. 17. 1315. u""lle .. 837. 7480. 12. 12 
338·5317. 11.22 '--'--=:.....= ___ --'=:..:.: WOOD bookcase Sg 95, wOOd tabla 

124.85. d.lk llt.'5, 4-dra"e, ch.sl 
$39.95. !lIereo sland $29.95, love 
seal Sl~e.88, chllr, .nd more. 

WANTED: TlCkels 10 Mlnnesola $135/monlh. close 10 ho.pll .... 1/3 HDNSMO ING I.male. qU,et. 
g.me. CIII:I37·5147. 11-18 ulll"loo, H/W paid. available Dec. kitchen . le"phone. own sm'" lur. 

COZY efflcltncy lOr r.nt. 8 blOCk. ,EFFICIENCY ,plrl"""~ lu, ... hed 
',om compuo. 1275/month Includes ,and ulllill .. plld. Can be aeen Mon· 
all ullIIlI • • Some lurnltur • . Coli 337. day and Thurldey. 830 P m. 10 11;30 
1t88.klOplryll19. 11.22 ' p.m. 422B,own SI 1· 23 

KA THLEEN'S KORNER. 532 North 
Dodge. Open 11 ·5:30 p.m . • Vlry MAKE big buckal Need on. p.lr "u· 

17. Call 337·3897. 11·18 nl.ned bed,oom. anracllve. clo ... 

day""pl Wednelday. ' ·30 

EVERYTHINO I own. Double bed. 

dent bnketbali Mason Hcket •. Cell MA.LE roommate , ah.re duplex. 
331-4556 .N,,6 p.m. 12.2 SI43.75/month. aplll utllltI". 338-

9589. 12·2 
$50; portable waan ... $30. rlClln ... : SEASON ",.,'lIng tlckel a .. ,lablt 
dresser; misc. furniture. 354-5752 to responsible person who will lCo 
",337.8822 11·2. company h.ndlcopped porIOn 10 

OSTER Kllchen Cen.er: mi • .,. blon· 
home mNIS. 351·8162. 11·22 

der, grinder, and 100d processor· WANT to bUY Hlwkeye .alOn 

fEMALE. nonsmol<er . st\are three 
bedroom apartment. Ten minutes 
f,om ho.pltal. 1200/monlh pluo 
utllitle'. A'f'slleble January. 351 .. 
7660. 11 · 22 

IIko new Ito: 0100 Juicer & electric beskelb.1I and Am."a Cla .. lc 
skllteI354-7052. 11. 18 IIck.I •. 364-0315.Connlt. 11·22 FEMALE. anlre n.wer :l-bedroom 

apar1menl. Own room. clOte, 
OOUBLE bed, hardly OVI< u.... NEED FB IIckets 10 Ihe MIn .... I. ulllllioo plld , '166/month, .... labl. 
Like new Alter 5. 331-5173. 11·21 gl_. 338-t572. ' 11.18 December . 354-D413. 12-2 

COMMUNITY AUCTION ""j . ~ NEEDED: T ..... th'N non·otud.nl SI50, own 'oom. 4 blockl .rom 
W.dnesday evening Mill your un. tickets to MlmUOla game!. 331- campu., .vaNabl.12/1. 351. 
wanled Itorn • . 351·aee.. 11.2. g(l78tNl< 5:30 p.m. 11-11 &498. I 11 · 18 

ANTIQUI. 
WANTED: Thr .. lIc1ce1l Mlnn.1018 
gam • . Call 337·8848 T~u"<ley Or 
F"day. 6·8 p.m. 11.,81 

S175 101., 338-4070 12·18 

ROOM In nice older hOUle, seven 
blocks from campu., S185/month, 
Include. uIlNII". 354·2233. 1·18 

ROOM etas. 10 campus and 
downtown. On bUlline. laundry, 
relrigerltor .nd microwave. $185 
pluselectrlclty 351-D4418a.m.·5 
p.m. 12·14 

SUNNY cheerful single 1nree block. 
compus: '13750 u~1I11ot Included; 
337.4785. 12·8 

two room., orad/profelllona~ un'l. 
que, prlv.te location. Nelr bull ine, 

IBEAUTIFUL new one bedroom jSU1ILEASE. 2 bedroom. PI,klng. 

'

.partmenl overtooking pond. Con. t I~se.l n. dl.hwlaher. Ale, Clbl. 
wentenl lOCAtion available Dec 1 hook·up, heat and water Inctuded, 
C.II Llnd .. , 354.9638 or 337. .. • •• lIable Jlnuary IIl331-1048. 11 · 
8831. 12.1 12._8 _________ _ 

SPACIOUS two bed,oom. oak""1 
apartment. quiet. near UnIY8fllty 
Iiospital .nd bus routes. Helt/wate.. 
peld Sublat Jonuary.July. foil op
lion 35oI-8128 .... 1ng.. 12·1 

SUILEASE. on. bedroom noar UH. 
sm plU •• lectrlclty. _ember 
IrM. Call 351 ·0329. 337·8238 11·1t 

TWO bed,oom lownhoull. 
.v.llable Dec 1. on bUJUne. C.II .f-

TWO bedroom. subltL CoraMlle . on I.r 4:30 p.m" 354·20t4. 11·17 
bUill"" lvallable Dec " 5290. 
w.ler patd. llundry '.cUity. call.flar 
5 p.m .. 354-6180. 12·' 

SPACIOUS on. bedroom. F, ... 
he.t, .Ir conditionIng. VIIalet. Poot. 

interstate, U 011 Hospitals. campus 2 BEDROOhil apanment. IcrOIl 
$200/month plu. 113 electricll'/. Irom AP. 51(. SOT IOrOtlllt., A/C. I

"undry. parkll19. Available Jan. 1. 
COli 337·8232 11·17 

f ireplace. wood lloors. lots o. win· dlohwa"'er. dl_III. heal/"aler 
dows. Maryann or Kelvin, 351. I paid, off •• treet parking. available 

' ONE bedroom coHtge. lu, ... hod. 
I _ IbU,ty 10 _k oN renl. 10 be 

1
_ 1.30-1.30 MOndey.nd 
Thurod.y. 422 B,own 12·1 

1175. HEAT/WATIA paid CIoot. 
clean. large W1ndO .... ~ bOOklhll'Al. 
d .. k, prlvlt • ..,tranc:e. pltklng 
Chlldr.n/pollinone. 951-011to. 12· 
13 

lARGE two bedroom I ... moull. 
two btlh •• _UII .Ir. ct..". qult~ 
on bu.~no. Cot.Nlne S3115/monlh 
Av.lI.bl. J.nulrY I 337· 5200 12·5 

ENJOY coumry 1Mng. Spac;toUl twO 
bedroom apar1mt(lt. l\Iaj"b~ 
Small pol. lind elil"',1n ""corne. 
Eight mlnllt. from downlown City 
bus, <*Itrel I lf, w.lhet/dryw 
hOOkup. in eacn apattmenll5, . 
... 04 12·14 

PARKSIDE MANOR 
Two and thr .. bedrooms, 'PICk)u •• 
luxurious unlll In Cor.MII,. new 
Dilhwasher . r,trigefllor, flnge. 
dining .raa, '·2 b.thl, b.aeon .... 
coin I.u""ry In buHdll19, gorOOM 
1 •• II.blt. no pel .. 13110-$545 337. 
4027 d.y" 354·2811. 337·3244 
.... Inlngt and weekends 12·15 

TWO bed,oom COr.lvlft • • 1335, dl .. 
h ... ", ... IppllOl1CtI, ctn".' .... 
Clrpel .nd dr. pea, lIroe bedrooms. 
I.undry. no pets . :137-4027 d.y~ 
354.2812. :137.3244 _, no· .nd 
_end.. 12· 15 

NEW two bld,oom .parlmenls. .peel. pri ... S3751monlh PM 
UIIUtl •• fOr Ilrst .,x month • • An new 
frost·'r" r,lr)ger.torl, "If-
c .. anlng own •• mutt see to ap.
p,eclele . 351·2781."" S p.m. 12·12 

NEW s..plex. Ff ,endthip Coult 
Apartments. rwo-bedroom, g()O.. 
plul squ.re f"1. 06atlw.ltI.r. 
drlpes" .If~ondltloned HIII/witer 
'urn lsned. cOjn..op wuher & dryer, 
on bualln • • no pal •• ronl $425-1525 
Phono 3M-3273 a"., 3p m 12·15 

TWO bedroom. very nl ... ocrOM 
Irom Hench ... ... II.blt ." .. 
December. 331 .. 24. 

AVAILABLE Immedlalely. two 
bedroem ap.rtmenl. oo<.lvilil 
Cantr.' . Ir. all app llan". 'ncluded. 
clo •• to &hopping. buallno . ... tor 
paid. Mod Pod. Inc. 351 ·0102 No,m; 
8-830pm 351·g389 1.18 

TWO bedroom aVlllable, end 01 
Docomb", or JanulIt'!. 1365. 331-
5502. 12-5 

It 

ART ITUDIOS 

ART STUDIOS 
$6S/monlh 

UI\I\\\es 11lI:I\loeo 
THE VINE 
BUILOING 

539 S. Gllbart 
337·9241 

"OUS. 'OR 
RINT 
HOUSES (thr .. ) lor rtnl . ... ".bIt 
Immtdillety. 4-11 bed,oom •• ntor 
downlawn. Coli 337-4242 • • ".r 5 
pm. 338-4774. 1·30 

FOUII bedroom hoUM. btOUlllully 
ramocteled, tNe btocb "om 
downlown (MI<CY !iOOPtI.I .rMI. 
15to plu. "111111" 354-2233 bel· 
_aom.·5pm. 1·30 

THREE bedroom houH, .... lIblt 
~mmtCh.tety, on bUlltn • . w.t .td •. 
"'25 331-57311 1·1le 

TWO bedroom hoUII. very cloll· ln. 
.wllable ,mmedLilalV· 354-2233. 1 ~ 
25 

'·IEOROOM hou .. tor renl. 
IVlllable lmmtdl.lely Bullini. 
Cloll. '.'r rent 35 1-01111 11·22 

5 BEDROOMS. ClOll-ln. partly lu,· "'.hed '175 depolll ,equored 331. 
1250 INI< I p m. 12·\2 

• TWO bedroom. 13to Thrll 
bedroom. 1475 Porll.ly '",nlshod 
CIoII 10 compu •• on but NO p.1I 
33s..595 12-8 

COMFORTAILE hoUII'or ,enL 1·3 
bedroom'. '10111, north ald. loCO
lion. "70/month. KIt. 331·1251. 
101 .. ",,_a. 12·2 

DUPLIX 

OUPLEX: 1350. 0"101. large b .... 
men~ nlet 101 • •• III.bIt Doc:tmDt< 
1 33I.H01"354-4711. 12·5 

AVAlLAILE Immedleilly, Two 
bOdroom. ckllo 10 
dOwnlown/g,oo .. y. buill .. 13tO 
M()Mth plus utllltletJone monlh 
doPotIl N ... mber f,.. 337·4011 
.,11,530 pm 11·22 

PLEASE don' .now any more pet. 
10 b, bo,n lhan you wt.h 10 kNP 
your"lf OverpopulatiOn chNpef"S 
Iheir Ii... 11. 7 DElU)(E 3 bedroom dupl'" CI,pal. 

d,.po •• kid. --.lcom • . AlC. cI_ 
TWO lurn!thtd ."~.ncl" to be 
.hown on Mend ..... "" ThUrodey. 
8'30· 8:30 422 Brown 12·8 

ONE bed,oom, unfurnllhed, quiet 
a,.a. CoraMlle. No Pits 0' chlldrln 
354-42115 or 335·3130 1·23 

VERY nice elilclency. cto ... ln. _. 
'Ide, on bu.llne, availabl. Dlcem~ 
ber I. S255lmonth Include. 

I ""et/,,".r.338·7058. 351.7333. I. 
25 

SUSLEASE 3 bed,oem .porlmenl, 
very CION. laundry, dl.hw •• h .... 
brand new, AYlil.bfe .I'er Decem· 
be, 11 33s.3697. 11·21 

FREE 1'-INCH 

COLOR TV 
(W. 'u,nlth tne mlc,_YoI) 

Tho TV 10 yOura 10 kllP ""'" you 
oIgn • one y_ _ II lho IU.-

338·1070. 11·30 

TWO bed,oom. lorg. kllchon, WID 
hook·up •• North l iberty Av.,lOblt 
ImmtdOitely 351-5404. 1-5 P.m. . 01· 
ttrSp m .. 826-2700 11 . 28 

TWO bedroom dl.l~ex, w'stler Ind 
dry.r ••• Hlbl • . wood ll00rs, 
.pacioul. nice loc.tlon. on bu.lln • • 
$375. wal.,. paid. CIII 331-7522", 
351.4'55 11 ·21 

HEWER 2· boaroem dupl ... big 
kItchen. b.ck yard. Clnlrl' atr. good 
IOcaUOtl, on busllnl. 2 roomm.les, 
'400. 337·1622 11·21 

MOIILI HOM. 
1t72 Amlflctn 12><10 2·bed,oom 
Iocoled In Bon·Awe Deck .nd con· 
tal air. BtlI oNor. 351 ·-' Ilk f'" 
J.n AN0I8pm . 1·822·3815. 12·S 

1172 mobil. hom. I", ul. In 
Weslern Hills, west Cor.lvl"e, 
12><83. 2 bedroom. 2 lUll b.th •. 2 
eelllng ',ns, washer/dryer, alt. 
.hed. comlf 101. on buallne. Mooring. 
mull ... ,11 C." 845-2752 or 337· 

IUYING cl ... ,Ing •• nd other gold ACKERIo1AN'S ANTIOUES. 614 NEED: Five tlckela 10 Mlnnesoll 
end .,lYer STEPH'S STAMPS " Newton Acid. Born lull oak .... Inu~ I I Sh 338 

SHARE veil nice, clOs. 2 bedroom 
apenmenl, nonsmoking grad/prof 
lIud.nt Dec. 1. $150 plu. utilities. 
LIII. 364-6917 be.o,. 10 •. m.; 353-
35688«8rnoon.. 11-17 

0_2_5_2. ________ '_._28.
1 

Dec. 111 335·1584. 12·1 

VERY large e"lclancy, clOt8--ln, oil· 
street parking • • vallable Im
_1.,OIy. no pet •. 1275. 354-2221. 
... p Iryll19. 1·24 418e. lOklorlyn. 11·1t 

NEW ,'''' 
18. eo Stl,tH 
16 • 10 111,tH 

COINS. 107 S OubuQue 354-11158. pint. Irunk •. 331-.. 48. Opon mOSI glmo. Iny PI' ~e. ar. . . 
__________ 1:.,:11:.,: .• 2:.;- d.ya. l .5 Pom. 12.1 5830. tl ·18 .-______ ~ ______ ~ .. A.~~ 

Eastern low.', ~~ 
Antique Show &. SAle 

WANTED: SIe"," Nick. II~k.I •. 
FloOr .uls preferred. call coY8ct , 
.nytlm • . 301-782.2444. 11· 17 

OWN bedroom. IIraplace. 2 
bedroom house near Law, hospitals. 
Hancher. S230/monlh Include. 
utllHIes, perkll19. laundry. Must .eeI 
338-8414. t 25 Rlv ... Street. • 2·1 

ROOM lor renl. EXTRA NICEI 
Private entrance , large lunny Win· 
dows, elas.l" $200 Includes 
utllnles. No cooking. pets or water· 
bed .. Call 351·0690. 12· 13 

~NX10U' to IUbl.~ largo on. 
bed,oom furnlshed apartment, west 
skie, November rent negotiable, 
S280e montn. 337-11234 
,nytlme 11·21 

BEST deal In lown. delu.e two 
bedroom. Weat side rental con· 
domInium. 'erma negoliabte, Ca. 
354-3501. 1·24 

urlou. new ERIN ARMS 
APARTMENTS. (Ronl robtl •••• 
'lftd In plac. 01 TV.) Theil .re tho 
tI"ut two bedroom Iplnments 
available le.turlng: two b.throoms, 
larV. kitchen. with til appIl..-o ln
dudlng moIcrow~e and dllhwisher. 
Avoll.bla tor . Iowing <lelly I .. m-ll 
p.m, located 11h blockS north at the 
Oreen I'IPplt' or 4th Avenue In 
Cor.rvtl~. Be.t value In town. Com· 
plre lho qUOflty Ind .1lI. 381-7442, , 
351-6200. 11·30 14 • 70 114.4. 

liD u ... 12 _ .Iarting ., 11210 

• 
, 

November 19 and 20 

Saturday and Sunday 

10;00 am to 5:00 pm ... 
National Guard Armory J' '! 

925 South Dubuque. Iowa City 

sponsored by 

low. City Noon 11 .... 11 
•• " ........ Served 

Ad ...... 1 $1.00 

. ~""" 

Postscripts Column Blank 

BASKETBAl.l tickll. for lilt, 
.Ingle g.mes Or aealOn. Dennis . 

S150. ulllllit. peld. "'.r. k~chon. NEW ono . .... 0 and Ihrea bedroom . .... WO',..,. .... ,..,.W'aNW'aNW'aN .. I::,..,. .... ,..,. .... N .... NW'aNW'aM IS u'" 14 - .tortII19 .t ..... 
MALE nonamOk.,. 10 ana, •• two applloncR. dropa • • co, paling. • - - - - - - - - - - , - r .... " Anoncing " .. lIblt. In""HI .. low 

338-2021. 12·15 
bed,oom apartmenl. ,enl balh. Buliine. 337·6078. 11·22 noat/"aler p.ld. W .. I oIde. bUllino. .. NOVEMBER FREE I \II 12% on _ted hom ... Phone 

~~.75/month. Phone 337· 11.21 ROOM lor renl. cm in. kll<:hen 33s.5738. keaptryll19. 1·211 ~ Spacious. new 3 bedroom units (1000 sq . f1.) with g.asa. , I IFREE 1 _..,2 511t 
WANTED: Tickels to th. Mlnnelota . p,N,Ieg .. 337.2573. 11·17 ""ROE pne bedroom furnlanld. d k CI I b II Each with rilly • • 
1001""" gerne. Calllo1l1t • . 338. OWN rpom In 3 bedroom house. COrll .. lI •• ublOl n<IW corpol pool trees. an par Ing . ose- n. on u. ne. u I I W. trod. 'or enythil19 01 .01 .. 
2021 1 I · t7 $145 plus 1/3 utilities . Nonamoker. FEMALE. new two bedroom opan· buarou,,: AV'''"blt Dec. 18. j3l-' room, washerldryer hookuPI. plus eoln·op machine •• In I HOfIKIIEIMEN ENTIAPIIISES, INC. 
FOR lilt: TlckllslO Mlnn.oola'ool. 337.1978. n·21 monl. Cloll to Clmpu •. qule~ cilin. 4042. .1.18 ~ building . Kitchen wllh pantry and allappllancet. In.ulated lor : Or~~ httlt;~~ lot 

Col 3'.202 I,aundry. dl"waaher. air cond~lon· \ energy and sound. Cenlrel air . gas heal. Onty two left. ; u_.::''!.., IA ~I 
boll game I Fr.nk. - I. II . OUIET non.mok.r. aha,. hOUII . 11119. heal l wlt.r furnl.hod. SI48 $525001 Call 354 5818 i -~-. ~ 
17 own 'oem. 1130 plu. util"I ... Brian. PIU' 113 .... "iclty. A.k fo, Corol. I I I , ••• ' mo. ,~ •• ~ •••••••••••••• _ .... 

338-3187 . ••• nlng.. 11. ,7 1364-8825. 11.2£ BRAND NEW _ _. ' ... _ ...... .. 
I NEED beskilbaV aeuon tickets or 
s,nglt g.m... Bred . 331-
202t. 12·6 

WANTED. two or 'our lOuon 
b •• kOl""II tlCkels CIII364-1987. 11. 

FEMALE nonsmokIng rOOmmate for 
2nd seme,ler to ahare 2 bedroom 
with three oIhefl, Pentacrest. $154 
PIU.1I4 electricity. 338·8838. 11·17 

,:;11:.-_________ , ,FEMALE an.,. two bedroom .parl· 
WANTED: 1""0 ~lnnelOta-k)W8 ment. own room, $180, HIW Plld, 
loelblll tick .... C.H 351.6412. 11.17 /PI'kino. I.undry. W.n_. 354-

8070. 12·1 

FEMALE. IUnny,oom Inniethoull. FOR FALL 
WID. vary clOll 10 campus. 
1225/evO<ythlng. " .. i1obll No .. m· TRAILRIDGE 
bel. December or January. JuUe, 
354-8"3 • .,Iy • . m" lite p.m. 11·22 RENTAL 
AVAILABLE now. two rooms for 
.ublolln nlco. ,oomy house. 9 CONDOMINIUMS 
bk>di. 'rom camp"'l. Call for Intor-
m.'lon . 35'-3315.TimorDan. 11·21 • Deluxe twO· bedroom 

condominiumsi 
WANTED: Four ticket. to ~ !nne.ol. 
g.m • . R,asonable prle". 354-
Sg(l2 11.18 

• Soon 10 be completedl 

MATl/RE. non.mok.,.. own room. 
sn.re 3 bedroom hou ... $125 plu. FURNISHED roem . cootclng. wllk· 
v. utlllll •• ANer 5. 33s.2004. 12. 7 Ing dlsl.nce. on bu • . Sl85. 331-

FOR lal.: Two sludent dck"s to 
Mlon_Il g.me. Hlgh"t bid, 3501-
4498 11·21 ' 

,FEMALE nonomoklng slud.nl 
lp,."erred. Quiet. clElan, on boalln., 
laund,y, shora bedroom. $135. 337· 

1

5718 tI . 2Q 

OWN room, ,har. hou .. , I.undry, 
ne. Univeralty HOl pitals, busllnel. 
354-8213 1I.1t , 

• 8585 12-1 

LARGE room two blocks north of 
cempul and downtown. No kilchen , 
shire b.th S115/monlh. utllIl,. 
peld. 354·9418 12·5 

FURNISHED room In qultl, Iu,· 
nl.hod ap.rtmen~ 1155 month. 
negotl.bIt.CIII331-1010. 12·8 

• Convenient wesl·side 

locat lonl 

• Right on the busllnel 

• Unique energv
elliclenl design I 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 , 
13 
17 _____ _ 

2 

S 

10 

14 

II 

, 
j' , 

3 

7 

11 

15 

1. 

~ u n 
Print name, addrell & phone number below. 
NamB ______________________________ _ 

Phonl 

4 

• 
12 ,. 
20 

24 
, . 

12·' 

Mellor IIflng 10 Rm. 201 Communlcetlonl Cente •. OeIdline for ne.t·day pybllcltlon II 3 pm. 
lleml may be edited for I,ngth. Ind In genera). will not be publilhtd more than once. Notice of 
Mn1a lor wIIlch edmlulon I. cha'ged will not be accepted. Notice 01 polltlcal .. enll will nol be 
1CCepted, except mHtlng announcement. 01 recognized Itudant grwpa. Piau_ frlnt. 

OWN rOOm 4 bedroom house. 5150 
plu. ul,IoIII'. 354- 1891. 1·2~ ROOM In hou .. , 1I.lng ,oom wllh 

llropl .... S155. 354·87D1. 11·17 ClOllar posalblo pl.ce 10 Iova. 
Plntacrest Apartmenls. Femll. 
roomm.te w.nted 10 ,har' 1hrH ROOM for rent 'n hou .. OV.lOOktng 

AT A PRICE 

YOU CAN AFFORDI 

For renlal Information 

Call Martha Bt: 

3M-3215 

-~'--;-- ' 
Addr ••• _________________ _ Clty __ -..:. ___ _ 

No. day 10 run ___ Column hl.dlng ____ Zip _______ _ 

Event 

Sponaor_. _ 
------.. ---- - ------

low. River. n.ar I •• and mad Must 
bedroom ap.rtment nU' temtlter, like dogs. Sh.,e kltc:hen Ind b.th, 
I I B7/monlh. C.II Merl • . 364-
1122 1I.1t $200 351-4810 li·9 Urban Housing 

Managemenl Lid . 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 

phone number. limes the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num

ber of words) )( (rale per word). MlninTUm ad 10 wordl. No Refundl . 

Day, date, tim • . 

Location _ 

, .,' 

PerlOn to call regarding thll announcem.nt: 

.' . 

Pllone _____ _ 

=------.:..:.:: 
, Of 2: temalel, ShiH. 2 bedfoom 
."artmen1, .valilble Oec:ember 
Itth , SI50/month. heat/Will< paid. 
0",1 ..... 1 parkll19. laund,y 364-
8441 11 .1t 

RESPONSIBLE lern.' • • own room 
on WfI!1 campus. HOSplt.l. C.mbus. 
Docombe< 01 J.nu.ry. Kllhy . 331-
38eII 11·17 

eFfiCIENCY lOt' f.nl '2ao pel -
monlh Includ" .11 utllitiH and 
prlvat. blttuoom. Two bkx:k. to 
downlown 351-0403 Ask lor 
Poto 1· 11 

3 11001018 •• allsblt. quilt hou'" 
Immedl.t. occupency, rurnilhed, 
kllchlnll.undry. 3 block. Irom 
compua. 1170 plu. utllMIlL 
Fem.Ie • . 336·745e. 11·11 

SHHH.... 1 ·3 days .. ..... 44¢/word (54.40 min .' 

Limlled number 01 our 4·5 days .. .. .. ... SOc/word (55 .00 min.' 

exclusive Aspen LBkB Send complBled ad blank wUh 
one-bedroom con-
dominiums available lOf check or monBY order. Of Slop 

in our offiCII: 
aub-Ieue! I '--___ ----J _ 

6 ·1 0 days ............ 63$/word (S6.30mln. , 

30 davs ........... Sl.31/word (S13. 10 min .' 

The Dally Iowan 

111 Communications Cantil' 

co,n., of Colllllle & MadllO" 

Iowa City 52242 383-1201 
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Arts and entertainntent Christmas Hints 
Mellencamp excels with 'Uh-huh' Save 25% 

on any 
Citizen 
watch. 

By Allen Hogg 
Staff Writer 

I KNOW, 1 KNOW. In the past, 
John Cougar Mellencamp has not 
exactly had the reputation for be
ing one of the most inteUigent .of 

rock 'n' rollers. 
His music, tbougb catchy, bas mostly 

been cynical, third·rate Americana. 
His onstage tendency to throw 
microphones at the audience and walk 
off in a huff has not made him a real 
crowd-pleaser. And his magazine in
terviews have given the impression 
that when they were passing out 
brains, he was out riding his motorcy
cle around his hometown of Seymour, 
Ind. 

And now I expect to convince you 
that John Cougar Mellencamp has just 
released a great rock 'n' roll album? 

Wel1, Vb·buh. 
Don't ask me what caused it' -

maybe it was something he learned 
from producing Mitch Ryder's com
eback album, or maybe it was just con
fidence gained from superstardom -
but Vh-huh, Mellencamp's new LP, is 
by far the best thing he's ever done. 
With the questionable quality of Bob 
Seger's recent studio albums, it just 
may establish him as the Midwest's 
premier rock 'n' roller. 

This is not to say that Mellencamp's 
attitude has changed. His point of view 

Records 
is still staWlcbly Middle America. Of 
course there was never anything 
wrong with this, even if the New York 
critics thought otherwise. 

HE STILL BAS his misanthropiC ten· 
dencies, too. But DOW it is a pUrpolleful 
anger, much like Elvis Costello's, 
rather than a "let's hate the world 
cause it's hip to do" feeling. 

And, of course, he still assumes a 
bad-boy, anti-authority, let's-live-for
rock stance. On Ub-buh, however, his 
musical direction fits these feelings 
better. Rather than pseudo
Springsteen pop, here Mellencamp is 
playing the most raucous brand of 
rock, with di reet antecedents in heavy 
metal and, especially, classic Rolling 
Stones. 

The Stones' influence can be beard 
througbout Ub·bub in the vocal har
monies, the snarling guitars of Larry 
Crane and Mike Wanchic, and the 
Watts/Wyman sound of drummer Ken 
Aronoff and bassist Toby Myers. 

It is most apparent in "Crumblin' 
Down," the LP's highlight and first 
single. "Crumblin' Down" serves as 
Mellencamp's reply to critics of his 
previous work. "Some people say I'm 
obnoxious and lazy," he snarls, 

Entertainment today 

At the Bijou 
Sur Ie. toltl de Parll. Director Rene 

Clair's Bucces d'estime uses many 
different narrative threads - music, 
dialogue, Camembert - to weave a 
compelling early (1930) sound 111m. 

• 42nd Street (1933) Is the classic 
backstage musical where the understudy 
subs for the star on opening nlg ht and 
Instantly becomes a star herself. Ruby 
Keeler plays the lUCky chorine. under the 
choreography of Busby Berkeley. 8:45 
p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: "20/20" (ABC at 9 

p.m.) devotes the entire program to an 
exclusive intevlew with Barbra Strelsand. 
Babs will. no doubt, reveal to Geraldo 
Rivera all of her innermost feelings - In 
between plugs lor her new cinematic 
extravaganza, of (lourse. Meanwhile, 
"Simon & Simon" (CBS at 8:00) do some 
intense private Investigating In a nudist 
colony and Jeff and Neal give Stir 80 the 

once over on "Sneak Previews" (IPTV at 7 
p.m.). 

e On cable: II's Halloween all over again 
with director Steven Spielberg's ... that Is, 
Tobe Hooper's dazzling special effects 
supplying the thrills In Poltergell' 
(Cinemax-13 at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.). Bette 
Davis supplies dazzling histrionics In 
HUlh ... HUlh, Sweet Charlotte (WGN-l0 
at 11 :30 p.m.). 

Radio 
KCCK (88.3 mHz). 3 p.m. The hlgh

voltage vocal stylings of Ella James are 
featured on todays' segment 01 "Portraits 
In Blue." 

Nightlife 
Secret Service. At the Crow's Nest. 

Vintage music performed sensitively and 
with great fun. What more could you ask? 

• Patrick Hazell. Tonight only at 
Gabe's/The Oasis. It's good, It's fun end 
It's free - wetl, for cover, anyway. R & B 
deluxe and celebrations aplenty. 

EUROPEAN TANSPA® 

1 •• WW 

of Iowa City 

2 for 1 
With University of Iowa 1.0. 

or 

$10 OFF 10 SESSIONS 
Both offers expire November 30,1913. "We guanrantee a tan 

in seven sessions or you r money I, cheerfully refunded." 

337-8439 • 409 K Plaza, Hwy. 1 West, Iowa City 
Open Mon.-Sat. 7 am • 10 pm, Sun. by appointment 

D*. only 
November 17· 

~ 
E!IlXTHlNQ t 

in our 
tllIA:"".,,,, 

IS • t 
~~, • ., •• 

~ 
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alluding to them, "that I'm Wleducated 
and my opinion means nothing." 

He subtly replies, "But I know, I'm a 
real good dancer," as if that makes up 
for his other faults. Mellencamp sings 
it with such glaring defiance, though, 
that he proves he's probably right. The 
middle choruses, in which the guitars 
fade out and he and Wanchic har
monize accompanied only by the 
rhythm section, sounds closer to pre
middle-age Jagger/Richards than 
anything this side of Exile OD Maln 
Street. 

THE HEAVY METAL tendencies 
are best heard on a trio of songs on the 
album's second side - "Play Guitar," 
"Serious BUSiness," and "Lovin' 
Mother Fo Y?" The ti ties of the for
mer and latter are pretty much self
explana tory. "Serious Business" 
starts off with an authentic AC/DC 
"Ugh" - utterly rebellious and dis
dainful. Mellencamp then spins the tale 
of a wild party which becomes 
something of a crucifixion for the 
singer. "This is serious business," 
Mellencamp proclaims, "Sex and 
violence and rock 'n' roll." 

Ub-buh does have its softer side. 
"Jackie 0" is a mere throw-off, co
written by Me\lencamp and John 
Prine .' It sounds like it was recorded in 
one take with a drum machine and a 
toy piano, but Me\lencamp gives it the 

most vulnerable vocal performance of 
his career. "Pink Houses" is the 0p
posite, an angry ballad about the pain
ful illusions of the American Dream. 
Though perhaps slightly racist in its 
portrayal of "a black man, with a 
black cat, living in a black 
neighborhood," fundamentally it 
epitomizes ~ellencamp's identifica
tion with the common maD. 

TWO SONGS that play with religious 
imagery, "Warmer Place to Sleep" 
and "Golden Gales," end the sides, 
although both are fiercely anti· 
religious in their attitude. The first is 
another Stones-based number, while 
the second is the album's tenderest 
moment. Together, they define Mellen
camp as a man who will accept no 
authority, not even a spiritual one, but 
whose faith in the individual man is 
almost inspirational. 

All in all, Ub-buh is probably the best 
surprise to come from rock '0' roll 
far this year. Nobody but that "Little 
Bastard" (as he is billed on production 
credits) himself expected an Cllbum 
this powerful and exciting from John 
Cougar Mellencamp. MUSically and 
thematically, it may be the best ex· 
pression yet of young, angry America 
in the 1980s. 

And you know? If Mellencamp 
doesn't watch out, people might start 
thinking he's smart. 

APPLY YOURSELFI 
STUDENT SENATE and CAC 

are taking applications for the 
following commission vacancies. 

UI Judicial Courts (2) 
Elections Board (2) 
Hawkeye Yearbook Board of Governors (4) 
Selected All-University Committees. 

Apply in the Student Association Office, IMU. For 
information call 353-5461 and ask for Karol Sole or 
Stephen McManus. 

You MUST sign for an interview time when you 
turn in application. Deadline Friday November 18. 
Interviews Sunday November 20, 6-9 p.m . 

At rllhl: . 
Eldu.iv •• ,.afer.thln 
baquet'e ... tohe • . 

SALE OF· 
THE SEASON 

O}IHKA MAII'l 
/lAlfl' Il ... , "I'f\' t 

MOZARf 
PIANO CONC~:H'1'OS 

NOS. I~ It 18 
PERAlIJA 

ENG. l'HA."lBER oneil. 

CBS PORTRAIT SERIES 
Mutcrworb POl1rait is a 
distinguished series of 
I'!cordi!llls culled from the y Cho' 

;:~~~Se~~=O=g4our 91Cge 
from Baroque to 20th 
anmry with mastering 
and tape duplicarion 
technique. supe rior to 
the original edition. 

Offer good throush November 23, 1983. 

all regular priced CBS Masterworks 
Series LP's and Cassettes. 
FUN"", And~u VoUenwcidcr, 
CAVERNA MAGlCA. Vollenweider'. 
music /itt no caleiOrnlt cruU!' an aural 
~ and ever . lcaleidoecopt 
of cIif!iiae imaaa. Plus reefs of utICa 

~~iBEETHOVEN 
SONATASj, Yo·Yo M~\ Shoacakovidl, 
KabaIcvsky/l. .. Ell.O CONCERTOS; 
Murray Pt~). Enliiah Chamber 
Orchestra/Mv~AR't PIANO 
CONCERTOS NO. l' a.: 16. 

THE MASTERWORKS SERIES 

GREAT 
PERFORMANCES 

ODYSSEY CASSETTES Four all timt £.vorilc. 
from the CBS Great 

~t=v=:td:/ · . 4YOur C9hoice9 FOU~~EASONS; 

~EI.BE1..'S ' 
CANON; Gouldl 
BACH·GOLDBERG 
VARIA TlONS and 
BemsttinIHANDEl.: 
MESSIAH HIGHUGHTS. 

Over 100 
selections from 
the bi~est 
namestn 
classical music. 

21 South Dubuque Screet 
t:.nIDMl1owa City) 

: 351-2908 



"Your Choice" 87¢ 
Coconut 140z. 

Chocolate Chips 120z. 

Aluminum Foil 44 ¢ 

fisker"Price Play family Toys 

Play Family Toys -I 599 ' 
eAges:2-6yrs ............................................................ "Your Choice" I 
e Choose from: Action Garage, Family Farm or Family House 

/ 

StoveTop 8 oz. Buy 3@7gt ea. 

Stuffing Mallin AebIte • 1.00 

• Stuffing mix for turkey 46¢ 
• See details at Jacks Net Colt ea. 

50 Lite Set Reg,2.99 169 
.3 way flash, green wire indoor-ouldoor use 
• If one goes out, the rest stay In 
• Available In clear & multi-colored bulbs 

Sale prices good thru Nov: 21, 1983 
'We reserve the right to limit quantities" ~r!l~~~~. 

• 
When you think of low prices think of. .. "" 

November 17 1983 

~~~~ ex~~:~.~,~ .. ,., ............ "" .219 

• Disc, 2 pit 30 expo ........................ ,389 

Christmas 2501 
Cards Save 10 
• Sale.,nc.: 1.25-3.74 
• Regular price; 1.69-4.99 



Tissue Paper 
.36 sheets 
• 150 square feel 
• Assorted designs 

Hot Cycle 
• 16" front Wheel 
• Black and silver 

2 

Save % 
Christmas Trees 
• Save 25% on entire stock 
• Reg. S.99-9V.99 Silt 4.4t-7UI 

Sylvania 99~ Sylvania 119 Sylvania 139 
Flashcubes Magic Cubes Alp Flash 

Deluxe 

Aggravation • 3 cubes - 12 flashes • 3 cubes • 12 flashes • 10 flashes • Agel: S and up 

Save Up to $~ with mail-in rebate I see details at Jacks • 2-8 player. 

Captain 

Kid's Chair Golden Eagle 1649 Dr. J La Sport 1 
Basketball Goal • 
• Aget: 3 and older 
. 5 position pole Idjust from 3T'·58' 
• Rim. net, ~rd , T' 101m bIIldi, 

• Sturdy, unbreakable polyethylene 
• Seat height: 8" Depth: lOW' 
• Blue, red, or yellow 

• la-wheeler 
• 2"~"L x S"W x 6W'H 

• 

• 

When you think of low prices 

888 
Barbie 

Twirly Curls 
• For ages 3 and over 
• Comes with her own hairstyler and 

accessories 

Bubble Bath 
• Tub wlfaucet, mirror, working hand shower 
.4 oz. bottle bubble bath. brush, soap, towel 

and more, doll not Included 

Stuff Yer Face 
• Ages 6-10 
.2 players 



Save % 
hristmas Trees 

Saw 25% on entire stock 
Reg. 5.99-99.99 !We .... 74 .. 

0tIux. 

Aggravation 
• Agei: Ii and up 
• 2-e pIIyttt 

• 

• 

Or Jlil Sport 1 
Basketball Goal • 
' • . 3Indokler 
• Ii poIibOn pole IIdjuet from 37"·51' 
• Rim. net. ~bOIrd & T' JolIn bill iQI. 

• 

• 

'~ 

888 
Barbie 

Twirly Curls 
• For ages 3 and over 
• Comes with her own hairstyler and 

accessories 

Bubble Bath 
• Tub wlfaucet, mirror, working hand shower 
.4 oz. bottle bubble bath. brush, soap, towel 

and more, doll not included 

Stuff Ver Face 
• Ages 6-1 0 
.2 players 

999 

ASSEEN ON 

TV 

Musical 

Rail RuDDer 
Train 

Rail Runner or Rock-A-Bye Pony 
• Ages birth to 3 years 
• Plays lullaby for about 15 minutes, no baHery required 
• Adjust to most crib rails, great floor toy later 

Strawberry Shortcake 1388 
Berry Buggy 
'Ages3t06 
• Assembled slzeI1S"x13"X22" 

Smurf or 
Shirt Tales Game 
• Ages 6-10 
• Smurl game 2-4 players 
"Shirt Tales Game 2-5 players 

• 13" doll 
• Washable 
• Drinks and wets 

Color Forms 
• Ages 3 and up 
• Play board and instructions Incld . 
• Also Smurl, Garlield, Shirt Tales, Cabbage 

When you think of low prices 

Sit 'N Drive 
• Ages 1 to 3 years 
• S fun to do activities 

Loc Blocs 
• Ages 5 and older 
• 100 Interlocking pieces 
• Carrying case Included 

3 



#orelco 

Digital Scale 
• Large easy to read lEO readout 
• Detachable display, instant on-oll 
• Converts pounds to kilograms 

P.S. 

Automatic Drip Ja'. PrIce 16-
Cofteemaker "'JI-I" RebIte - aoo 
.10CUP 1388 • Hydroclean pump Net eo.t 
• Switches from brew to warm 

Mlxmaster 
Mixer 
.12 speed 
• Automatic bowl rotation 
.4 qt. glaas bowIlnckI. 

• 20 piece service for 4 

'5499 

• Contains 4 ea.: iliad lorks, dinner forks, 
dinner 

~:~~:::~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ " 6 49 • 15" X lOy." X 6y." """"""'"" "" " 5 49 

7 piece 

Salad Set 
• One 9" bowl 
• Six 5" bowls 
• Imported from France 

Reg.3999 2999 
9 pc. Knife Set 
• Sotld hardwood handte8 & oounter btocII 
• Molybdenum stainless alee! bIadeI 
. 7 knives, sharpening bar & 1011\ incId. 

114 pc. Dinnerware Set 6999 
.40 pc. stoneware: 4 ea. dinner, 4 salad piates, soup-oereal bowls, cups 81 saucers 
.50 pc. flatware: 8 ea. dinner knlvea 81 forkS, soup apoons, salad 1011\1, teaspoons, 1 e8. butter 

knife, sugar spoon 
• 24 pc. glasaware: 8 ea. 13 oz. beverage, 1 1 oz. on the rocks, 8'/, 01 juice 

When you think of low price 

6 pc. Ste;'Set 1999 

• SolId hardWood hIndIIs & counter bIodI 
• Molybdenum llliniesl sIMI bIIdes 
• Full tang triple r1YtIed conaInJ<:Ilon 

Table CI~tt;; · .. , 388 
• Vinyl lace 
• b4 ' Ie 72", 80" x 110", or 70" rOIIId 

• AIIorted ooIof1 

. " • 

t ' 

I . • 

• 

• 

• 

# 
I • • 

I • • 

, . • 

I • • 

GRAND 
NOBLESSE 

arc 

~ 
J. G. DURAND 

Wine Glasses ......... . 
• • Set of 6 blown crystal glasses 

• Red or white wine styles available 
• Imported trom France 

Kitchen Towel 
• Thick, absorbent 
• 80"~ cotton - 20"10 poty 
• White w/orange or green stripes 

5 piece 

T.V. Tray Sets 
• 4 trays and 1 holder 
• Each tray haa 21 "x1 5" serving are 



l e • 

" • 

• 

" . 

,. 

549 
•••••••••••• ~.o •• 

• • 

GRAND 
NOBLESSE 

arc 

~ 
J.G.DURAND 

Wine Glasses ............. Reg. 8.49 

, • Set of 6 blown crystal glasses 
• Red or white wine styles available 
• Imported from France 

Kitchen Towel 
• Thick, absorbent 
• 80% cotton· 20% poly 
• White w/orange or green stripes 

5 piece 

T.V. Tray Sets 
• 4 trays and 1 holder 
• Each tray has 21 ")(15" serving area 

Candlewicking 

Pillow Kits 
.141nch 
• DeSign printed on 100% cotton muslin 
• All lace backing for pilloW; needle & thread 

incld. 

MfPJe 

Card Table & 
Chair Set 
• 4 padded steel folding chairs 
.34" folding table with 

vinyl covered top 

• 16'h"x10%" 
• White w/Christmas embroidery 
• 4 patterns, cotton·poly blend 

~~~~~--~~ 
CANDlEWICKING KIT 

WfhIDWM,RM.: 

I . . K't'" 49 Cand eWlcklng I S I 
.5"x6", plastic frame incld, 
• Natural background 
• Natural or colored designs 

When you think of low prices 

Cloth 

:~::i~~~ .............. 7 4~t 
.4,16'1,,')(16%" napkins, 4·11"x16" 

pl!lcemats 
• ythite 'wlChristmas embroidery .-
.4 blend 

Reg. 8.99 544 
Latch Hook Kits 
.2O"x27" 
• Assorted patterns 

Humidifier 
• Moisturizes up to 2,000 sq. ft . 
• Turns on automatically 
• Shuts off automatically 



Save 350/0 
Girls' 

Coordinating Separates 
• Sizes: 7-14, 100% acrylic & poly, cot· 

ton blends 

• aened corduroys, twills and merona '-:;.:::;;;~~~~ 
style pents coordinate with collared t;;;o:::~ ~ 
shirts, turtle necks and sweaters. Mix 
and Match these assorted colored 
coordinates lor the upcoming holi· 
days. 

Slacks .. 714_9°9 
Regular Range - 10.99-13.99 

Tops ..... 519_649 
Regular Range - 7.99-9.99 

No Nonsense 8ge 
Knee High Hose Pkg. 

• One slze, 2 pair pad(age 
• Sandie foot or reinlorced toe 
• Tan or nude 

Misses' ~it Shirt Reg 7.88 599 
Leg Warmers 
• One aize 
• Acrylic knit 

• Sizes: 8·18 
• 500/0 cotton • 50% nylon 
• Ass\. stripes w/contrastlng cotlar 

• Solids or stripes 

Girts' 
Leg Warmer & 

Sweater Sets 
• 100% acrylic, assl. stripes 
• Crew or boat neck SWealer 
• Matching cuffed leg WBrmtr1 

SIzes: 4-6X ................. 749 
.' 

Sizes: 7-14 ................ . 849 

Girls' 

Corduroy Slacks 
. 86% cotton - 14% poly 

L-._:t---~"'f'"'II wr..~~ . PUU-OO wlfronl pleats 

lIyerLOOII 999 
Knit Top Reg 1288 

• Sil .. : 36·"6 
• Euy car. pofy.1CrytIo blend 
• Fall cotora 

Girts' 

Sizes: 4-6X ................. 544 

SIzes: 7.14 .. ............. .. 666 

Jr. Boys' Reg. 10.99 844 
Sweaters 
• SIzes: 4-7 
• t 00% acrylic 
• Navy, burgandy, light bkJe 

Reg. 10.99 899 
Jr Boys' Wrangler 

Corduroy Slacks 
• Stzes: "·7 
• 5O'lI. cotton· 50% poly 
• Western 5 pocket style, asst. 

COlora 

Gift Pack Socks 
. Siz,,· 6-8~ 

• 82% COlton • 18% nylon 
• 2 pro trtple tOIl orew eod<I, 1 p/IQ. aI)'OIuI 

Gk1e' 

Knee HI's 
• Siz.: 7'iT9 
. 75% acrytic • 25% nylon 
• Aut coIOfa, K perfect ~ 

• 

. 'f'-.t-. 

f ( 

I • 

f 0 

'I t' 

I tl 

• II 

6 When you think of low prices think of. 

Reg . ... 99 399 
Canvas Purses 
• Stylish w/straps, zippers, & compart· 
ment~ 

• Choice of Fall colors 



Girls' 
Leg Warmer & 

Sweater Sets 
• 100% acrylic, asst. stripes 
• Crew or boat neck sweater 
• Matching culled leg warmers 

SIzes: 4-6X ................. 749 .' , 

$lzes: 7·14 ......... ...... .. 849 

GirlS' 

Corduror Slacks 
• 86% COlton • 14% poly 

1"""":"'-." Pult-oo wlfront pleats 

Slzes:4-6X ................. 544 

Sizes: 7·14 ................. 666 

Jr. Boys' Reg. 10.99 844 
Sweaters 
• Slzes: 4-7 
. 100% aaylic 
• Navy, bUrgandy, light blue 

Reg. l0.99 899 
Jr Boys' Wrangler 

Corduroy Slacks 
• Saes:"'7 
• 50"10 COlton • 50% poly 
• Western 5 pocket style, ISSI. 

colors 

·25% nylon 
~ perfect ~ 

, c 

c t'1 

, ~ 

, . 

, fl 

. • r 

, f'I 

I " 

• 
Reg. 4.99399 

Canvas Purses 
• Stylish w/straps, zippers, & compart· 

ment, 
• Choice of Fall colors 

Misses' 199 
Gloves 
• One size 
• 100% acrylic, asst. colors 
• Cuffed style wlfull vinyl palm 

Ladies' Reg. 19.99 11 99 
Leg Warmer Boots 
• Sizes: 5-10 
• Vinyl with knitted cull topper 
• Beige, black, burgundy, brown 

• 
When you think of low prices think of . .. 

ladies' Reg. 6.99 588 
Velour Tops 
• Size: S,M,L, .80% cotton· 20% poly, asst. colors 
• Long sleeve with band bottom and cuffs 

Ladies' Reg. 13.99 .. 199 
'Leather Look' Pant I 
• Sizes 5·13 black, wine or gray 
• 5 pocket or baggy style, fly front 

Men's 999 
. Velour Shirts Reg. 14.99 

• Sizes: S·XL • poly-cotton blend 
• Choose from crew or V·neck 

Men's Reg. 16.991488 
Corduroy Slacks 
• Sizes: 28·38 . poly·cotton blend 
• Colors: tan, brown, gray & navy· expandamatic 

waist 

( 

799 
Sport Shirts Reg. 9.99 

Men's 

• Sizes: S·XL. 65% poly· 35% cotton 
• Asst. plaids • long sleeve, button down or spread 

collar \ 

Men's Reg. 16.991399 
Dress Slacks 
• Sizes: 30·42, 65% poly • 35% cotton 
• Asst. colors, belt included 

, 

~~~I Ski Gloves 249 
• Sizes: 8-16, foam lined 
Men's 299 
Leather Gloves Reg. 3.99 



Children's 

Blanket Sleepers Ladies' Gowns Ladies' Robes Men's Robes 
• Full length zipper 
• Skid resistant vinyl soles 
• Toddler sleepers are 65% acrylic 35% poly. 
• Girls sleepers are 1 00% poly. 

499 
Sizes: S,M,L .......... .. ....... .. ...... . 
• 100% Cotton lIannel 
• Long sleeve, choice of prints 

Sizes: S, M, L Reg. 14.99 11 99 
One Size Fits AII .... Reg. 12.99 9 

• Waltz length robe with button front & trim • 80% acrylic, 20% nylon 
• 80% acetate - 20% poly • Solid color kimono robes witrim 
• Assorted fall colors 

Toddlers' sizes:1-4 ......... 399 

Girls' sizes: 4-6X .................. 549 

649 
Girls' sizes: 7-14 .... .. .. .. ........ . 

Girls' 333 
Night Shirts Reg 4.99 

• Sizes: 4·14 
• 100% nylon-asst. pastels 
• "Seanzte" charaC1er screened front. 

Cannon 

Blankets 
.72" x 90" 
• 5 assorted patterns 

• • • 6-pack 

Good News 
• Disposable razors 
• See details at Jacks 

• .' . NetC 

I • 

J • • 

.. 
I • 

• 

299 488 , • Slippers • Humidifier 
• Slz .. : 6-11 • 1 gallon capacity 
• Soft vinyl mocc.lln .Iyl, • Automatic shutoff 
• Brown, blaCk, tan • 

Inf,nts' 399 
Sleep n' Play Reg. 499 
• Sizes S·L 
• 12 oz. heavyweight lerry 
• Assorted pastel colors 

Misses'Thermal 

Underwear 
Ladles' 

Slippers 
• Sizes: 5·10 
• Soft vinyl 
• Assoned colors 

• SIzes: S,M,L,XL 
• 50% collon·50% poly, white or print 
• Long sleeve shin or ankle length pant 

• 
, 

• • 
• 

8 When you think of low 
!' 4" 



Fils All .... Reg. 12.99 9 
20% nylon 

k.mono robes wl1nm 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

" 

• • 

. ' 
I • 

, . 
.. • • 

•• 

I • 

• • 

Cannon 

Blankets 
.72" )( 90" 
• 5 assorted patterns 

a·pack Buy 2@99' 

Good News ~~~. 99' 
• Disposable razors --
• See details at Jacks gge 

NIt Co.l 

Humidifier 
• 1 gallon capacity 
• Automatic shutoff 

Bed Pillows 
• Standard size 
• Tricot bacl<ed 

Trac II 
• 9 cartridges plus 2 free 

Pepto-Slsmol 
• 16 oz. bottle 

~:::t:=.I Wash Cloth ' 99¢ 
B~th Ensembles Hand Towel 149 
• Sideline and celeste styles 199 • 90% cocton • 100/0 polyester 
• Assorted colors 

Aurult/III ~rl) 

BRECK 
Hair Spray 9 oz. 
• Your net cost with 25~ Instant coupon 

Shampoo 15 oz. 99¢ 
• Your net cost with 50e instant 

Bath Towel 

,------------. , Send for a I 

1$1 00 REFUND: 
and Support the I 

when you buy I 
any two 
BAYER$ ASPIRIN • 
PRODUCTS I 

• • • • 
Children's Buy 2 @ JackS Price 39' ... . 
Bayer Rllcetve MaiI·1n Rebate - 1 00 ,I 
'36 tablets 22¢ I 

I Yoor Not Prolil • 

• BAYER ASPIRIN .. . 
I Official Paln Reliever 01 U.S'. Ski Team • 

• BAYER U.S, SKI TEAM S1.00 REFUND I 
I 

P.O. lax 953, Young America, MN. 55319 
I have enclosed the front carton panel from • 

• two Bayer Aspirin products, please send I 
, rne my $1 .00 and donate a matching dollar I 

to the U.S. Ski Team. . 
• l lmi' one refund per family, hOuaehOld, street I 
• 

address or envelope. Void where prohibited, (9S- I 
lriCted o( taxed by law. PIeaae !11ow 4 10 6 weeks 

• for dellv8Iy/ Offer expires January 3 t , 1964. I 
I NAME • 

I I 
• AOORESS • 

I CITY STATE ZIP • 

... 
Read and follow label directions. . • 

-------------

When you think of low prices 9 

... 



sweatpants 799 
Crewneck Sweatshirt Hooded Sweatshirt 

Men's 8
99 e:ca. 

Fleece Coordinates The Exercl .. Com9i"Y 
• Sizes: 5-XL, 100% virgin acrylic, black or borgandy 

Aeg.39.99 2888 
Jogging Tramp 4O" dllmeter 
• Center is tough polypropylene. High tension steel springs & tubing. 

Exercise Bike Reg. 89.99 6499 Full Feature 

• Speedometer-odometer. adjustable handle bars & seat. 
• Full 20" spoked wheel, callpertension control 

DualAClion 12999 
Exercise Bike Reg. 149.99 
• Weighted balanced fly wheel, dual action handle bars. 
• Timer, odometer and speedometer included. 

Hand Grips "Yourchoice" 149 Reg.6.99 499 
Ankle-Wrist Weights 
• One pair 2'/o lbs. each • Double coiled, heavy gauge spring steel 

Jump Rope • ExIra heavy duty nylon 

• Braided ro wlsteel ferrules & swivels 

Coach Lamp 

Bird Feeder . Fun Feeder 
• Holds 91bs. feed • Comes with 9 oz. of finch feed 
• S'la fl., 4 section pole Inold. • Relillable 

2 Piece 

~~I~,~~,~,~,~.~~"Reg . 699 599 

• 5 Ib .. ""."""""""."R . 7.99 699 

Starting Fluid 
• 150z. 

10 When you think of low prices think 01 .. , 

12999 

• 

• 

• 

• 

.~ 

• 

Nylon Bag • 
• 10"~17" 
• Detachable shoulder strap 
• Zippered web pocket • 

• 

• 

• 

Booster Cable • 
• 12Ft., no tangle cable 

• 
• 400 amp. mechanlct clamp 
• 8 gauge 

SPARTUS 

School Days 
Clock 
• Quartz 
• Wood look 
• Plastic case 

reg. 1 

Clock Radio 
• AM-FM electronic 
• Wake to music or alarm 
• Large numerals 

Batteries 
. "C" cell 
."D"cel! 

Truckers' 

Seat Covers 
• Fits all standard size 
• Heavy duty vinyl 
• Brown or black 



2999 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

t>081er Cable 
Fl., no tangle cabtt 
amp. mtchanica clamp 

• 

• 

SPARTUS 

SchClOI Days 

Clock 
Jacks Price 11 99 

Mail-in Rebate - 200 

Net Cost 999 • Quartz 
• Wood look 
• Plastic case 

.JULIe, ,e· 
reg.19.991499 

Clock Radio 
• AM·FM electronic 
• Wake to music or alarm 
• large numerals 

Batteries 
. "C" cell 
• "D" cell 

Truckers' 21 99 
Seat Covers 
• Fits all standard size pick-ups 
• Heavy duty vinyl 
• Brown or black 

Sports Watch 
• Mens, Ladies, Childrens 
• Accurate digital quartz 
• Ught for night lime reading 

Vice Grip Gift S:t~888 
No. 215-G contains 10WR & 5WR 
No. 213-H contains 6LN & 7WR 

REMINOTON. 
POW.R HAMM.R 

Power Hammer 1899 
• Make fastenings Into concrete & steel 
• Uses power loads & special hardened pins 

Pen Watch 
• Silver finish 
• Shows: Month, day, hour, minute 

Razor reg. 54.99 
• Rotatract rechargeable 
• 3 floating heads, 45 lifters plus 45 cutters 
• Durable travel wallet included 

Men's 

Thermal Socks 
• Size: 10-13 
• Cotton • nylon 
• Heavyweight thermal hunting sock 

_rn-
When you think of low prices 

Stereo reg. 3.99 249 
Head Phones 
• Mini stereo head phones 
• Ught &' comfortable 
• Incredible sound 

reg. 29':2 499 Insulated 

Coverall 
• Sizes: S-XL 
• Cotton·poly blend 
• Green, blue or brown 

11 



Fancy 

GiftWrap 
.50 sq . fl. 
• 30" log - heavy coated 
• Assorted 

Flannel 
.. pnt\NAV 

Presto 
OUAlled 

Electric Radiator 
. '500 watts - 5120 BTUs/l2OvAC 
• SIze: 17'h" x Sv." x 250/," 
• Thermostat turns unit on &. off 

automatically 

Dyna-Gio 

Kerosene Heater 
• 10,500 BTU 
• Uft out refillable tank 
• Safety shut-<>ff 
• "While quantities last" 

M&M's 
. 11b. plain 
• 1 lb. peanut 

Shirt Men'l aiz8S:S.XL 5~ 
.~Slz" 8'18 ............................ 3~ 

Oxford 777 
Blouses Reg. 10.99 First Alert - Smoke and Fire Detector 

J8Ck', prtce 12-
"'1I'ln~ 

• cotton, assl. patterns & colors 
• Weslern style, snap buttons 

• Sizes: 10-18 
• Poly-cotton blend 
• Assorted colors 

• Solid state horn, alarm lester 
• Weak battery Indicator, battery included 

Quincy, lt. Iurllngton, lA 
• , Iroidw" 31:t No. Roo.evlll A~. 
"'eonvtlle, Il Fort M.d11Oll, 'A 

1100w..tMortoU~. 411hWt. I H .... "., 

""'-'......-.-"" ... -.. ..... """,_MO ... ~ .. ' 
12 

• When you think of low prlcet think of ... 

NetCoat 7" 

cw.our" Il CedIIt ItIipIcII, ~ 
.. .. o. l8k.84anyRi. aI11 1.A~ ... . . 
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